
BMTH GENERAL âSSEKBLT

BEG;Là2 SESSION

J;NE 27e 1985

PRESIDEXT:

(dacbine cutoffl...vill please coœe to order. kill the

:exbzrs be at their dasks. Qill Jqr gqests ia the gallery

plalse rise. PraFer this zorning by the Peverend Peter

Nlsczrie Holy Fazily Churche âthensv Illinois. Father.

REVBREVD KâSCARI:

(Prâyer giFen by neverens :ascari)

PRBSIDENT:

Thaak yau, FatNer. Reading of the Journal, senator

Slitb.

SE:ATOR SKITR:

rhank yau, Hr. Presideat and œeabersou Ladies and

Geatleœea of tba Senate. I mave tbat the readkng an; the

xppraFal af the Jaqrnll af Taessay: Jqne lgtb; @ednesday.

Jaae 19th; Thursâay. Jqne 20th: Fridaye June 21st: Honday.

Juze 2%th; Tœesiaye June 25:* and @einesday, Juae 26t:. ia

tba year 1985, be pœstponed pending arrival af tbe pcinte:

Jaarnals.

PPESIDENT:

ïau#ve hearâ the a@tion as placed by Senator Saith. Is
.Jthara any iiscussîon? If note all in favor indicate by

sariap âye. <ll appased. The àyes have it. The œation cac-

rias anG it is so orâereG. Nessage fram the noase.

SECRETARK:

: Nessage from tNe Haese bg 5r. oêBrien, Clerk.

:r. Presideat - I am ëirected ta infora the Senate

tNz naase of Representatives àas concarre; gith the Senate in

the passage af bills gitk the follovin; titlese tagether gith

Roqse ameadaeats:

Senzte Bills 95 vith naqse Amendment

148. Roase àaendaeat

200: House àmendment I and 2.

296, Hause âaendment 1.

297. Hœqse kmeadneat 2.

k
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343, Rouse Azendmeat 1.

371: House âœendneat 1.

425. Hoqse Nmendment %.

. . .560, Hoase âœeadaent 1.

570, Hoose Aœendaeats 1 and 2.

571. House âaendaent 1.

629. aoase &mendzeat 1.

665. House àmendaents 1 anG 3.

670. nause Aœendœent 3.

728. naqse âaenGment 2.

73%. noase Alendœeats 1 and 5.

835. Hoqse Anendment 1.

882. Haase àœendœeat 1.

884, Heuse âaendmeat 1..

957. House àaend/eat 1.

101De Hause &menGments 11 an4...I: aad I1.

1921. Roqse àœendments 12 ah4 13.

10;7y Rouse èmenâlents 1 aad 2.

1156, House &mendments 1e 2 and 3.

1292. Hoqse AmenGnents 1 and 2.

129:, House Amendoents 1.

1295: noqse Amendaent

1311e Hause àmendment

1352. naqse àâendment 1.

1:05, Hoqse âmenGœent 1.

1;y House àmendzent 1.

2%e nouse Amendment 1.

8:. House Anendment 1.

97e Rause Aaendaent 1.

110y Eoqse âleniœents 1 an; 2.'

190. Hoqse âmendments 1 and 2.

206. nouse àmend/eat 1.

207: Hause âmendmeat 1.

209, House àmenGment 1.
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214. nœuse Amendment 2.

290. Eoase Amendaent 1.

. . .3%1y Hoese âmeniment 1.

%06e Hause âmendmeat %.

%9Re Hoqse âaendoent

521: House âoenimeats 2 and 3.

537. qause àzendment 1.

551: nouse àlendments 1 and 2.

589. House âœendment 1.

623. Hause âzeadmeats I and 2.

658. House ânendment

660. House â*endœent 2.

668. Hoqse Aaendœeat 1.

690, nouse âœendment 1.

745. nause âmendment 1.

798. House âaeadœent

80;e Housm àœendaeats 1 aad 6.

825. nause Aaeadment 1.

83:. Hause âoendœent 1.

8:4. noqse âlendœents 1 and 2.

865: House Amendments 3 and %.

893. nouse <mendments l and 2.

896. Hause AmendaeRts and 3.

970, nouse âmendœent

9:3. Hause <zendment

1017. Rouse Amendment 1.

1052, nouse Aœendment 1.

1055. Bouse kmendment 1.

1:56. Bouse àmendwent 2.

1202. Rouse &mendaent

1212: nouse âaendœents 1 aad 2.

1218, noqse àœenGments 1: 2 an; 9.

128:. Eoqse <œenGœent 1.

l32le Hause lmendzent 6.
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àn; 13%5. Roase Amendaeh:

PPESIDEHTI

Eesokutiaas.

SECRETARK:

Seaate Resotutiol %10 offered by Seaator Lemke. It4s

Jaœmeaâatary. 0hy Iêm sarry, I read that too quick.

Senabe Resolution %07 affeted by Senator Jereziah Joyce

:n; Degnan. It's cemmendatory.

Senate Eesolutioa %08e by Senator Carroll. It's congrat-

qlatory.

Senate Resolution 409. by Senator Kelly. Itês cœagrat-

alatary.

&a: then Senate Resotqtion %10e by Senator Lemke. It's

coameadatory.

senate...

PRZSIDENT:

Cansent Calendar.

SECRETABï:

senate zesalution :11, by Senator KQstra.

ând 412. by Seaatars Lezke: Carrolt and Darrov.

PRESIDZ:TZ

Bxecqtive.

SECRETARYZ

Sgaate Jaiht Resolution :a. 90. cangratulatorye by Seua-

tor Karpiel.

PEESID:NTI

Cansen: Caleniar. (Nachine cutaffloe.Bermaa. for vbat

purpose do you arise?

sEN&T0a BERKAN:

@Nile we#re agaiting actial. Hr. President. I woulG

ktke...on a petnt af persanll priFilege. In tbe

Presiâentes-..i? the Presidentês balcaRy, we bave with qs

fraœ tNe City af Evanstaa four young people vho haFe been

noaiaated by tbe evanstoa Bokary as the Eganston Ratary foqkh
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:f the fear. &nd I#d like to introduce them to tNe Illinois

seaatee Lisa English: Henry Kaœerling: Neather Sampsan: Davi;

reska, aa; they are accolpaaie; br To* Swiggert. Glad to

bave them vitN qs.

PPBSIDENT:

@i11 aur gaests in tbe gallery please rise an; be recag-

aizaâ. kelcoœe to Gpringfield.

5::::0R B:R:A::

Thank Y@1.

PRESIDEBT:

#tk right. @itb leave of the Bodye ge#ll turn to page %

aa tbe Caleadar. On the Orier af Secretary's Desk Resolu-

ttals. Seaatar Kellye Sealtq Eesolœtion R0. Selate Resolq-

tian 5%, seaator Joyce. on the order of secretary#s Desk

Resalatioqse top af page %: is senate Eesolutioa 5%. Kr.

secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resoletion 5% an; there are no azendmeats.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SEyàTo: JEREKIAH JOYCC:

@ell, this resolqtion ad:resses itself to tNe sitqation

vNtcNn oReyees Syldraœe in aspirin anG reqairinge..asking the

Coagress to cansiser the tegislation tbey bave in frant of

theœ ghich vauld reqœire garniags on aspirin bottles. There

are nuœeraqs stadies vhich indicate that there is inGeed a

caanectian. ee have ha: cœnsiderable debate al tbis in

committee. I have tried to...I have beeR involved il this

thkng for a cauple of years. I:d be happy ta ansger ang

qaestions.

PRESI9E:TI

Alt rigbt. Senator Jayce has maved the adoption af

Sezate Resalutian 5%. Is tbere any dtscession? rf note al1

kn fzvar of the adoptian of the resolqtian indicate by saying
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àye. :l1 apposed. Tbe àyes bave kt. Tbe resalation is

àiapted. 103: Senator Callias. 121. Senator Newhouse. 0a

t*e arder af Secretary's Dask gesolutionse Seaate Resolution

121, :r. Secretary.

SECRBTAB':

Senate Resalation 121 witb na amendœents.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Nevhouse.

SENàeon NE@HOBSEZ

'hank you, Hr. Presiient and Senatars. This is the reso-

tutiaa that caœe out of aur sqbcozœittee of tNe Illinois

Kigher EGucatiaa Camoittee aa4 it Goes exactly ghat it says

aRd I vould aove its adoption.

PEESIDENT:

Seaator Neghaœse has maved the adoption of seaate Resolu-

tiaa 121. Is there any Giscqssion? If note al1 ia fagar of

t*a zdaptian af the resœlution iadicate by saying àye. &ll

œppased. The àyes hage it. The resolutioa is adapted.

Seazte nesolution 122, Senatar Newhouse. dt. Secretary. 122..

SECRETàRYZ

Senate Resalation 122 gith uo alendments.

PRESID:BI:

Seaator Neghouse.

S::&'0R NB@HDOGEZ

Thank you, Hr. PresiieRt and Senatars. 122 cawe oqt of

tNlt same co/zittee and I gould urge its adoptioa.

PRZSIDEHT;

A11 rigbt. Senator Mevhause has zoved t*e adoption of

seaate nesolutian 122. Is there any discussion? If not. al1

in favor of tNe adoption Qf Seaate Resolution 122 indicate br

slyilg èye. Seaatar KegKaqse woves tbe adoptioh of Senate

Rasalutton 122. àll kn favar indicate by saying âye. àl1

opposed. The Ayes have it: tàe resolqtion is adopted. 24::

seaatar nemuzio. 0n the order of Secretarg's Desk Resolu-
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tianse the Qiddle of page %: is Senate Resolutiaa 24:. :r.

Secretary.

SECBETRRfZ

Senate Besolatkon 2%% git: no aaenGments.

PBBSIDENT:

Senatar Demqzio.

5B@àr0R DE:nzI0r

Tbis...tNis qrges Coagress tœ enact Haqse Resalutian 2383

la! Senate Bill 1383 vhich is the earœ Policy Reform àct of

1935 and I vauld move adaption.

P:BSIDCHT:

Senatar Deauzio Nas *oFe; the adoption af Seaate aesolu-

tioR 244. Discussioa? SeRator Schuaeman.

SEgàTJB SCRBNE:AM:

eell. tNaak you. 5r. President. Laiies and Gentleaen of

the Senate, this resolutian passed out of the Executive

Committee an a partisah rott calt. There ks a great division

ka the farm coœaunity as to ghether or not this resolution

sN3qld be supported and g:ether ar notaa.congreas sbould. in

farte adopt the measures before Nbe nouse of Eepresentatives

th't this resolutioa urges. I think it's fair to say that in

Ittiaais the Illinois Far? Bureau does not support this reso-

latiaR and Ehat perhaps some of the other farœ groups da. Me

*a; gant to just vote thks out of here on a partisaa roll
aatte I#2 aot sqre. 3ut at least tetes be avare of vhates

bappeaing on this particœlar natter.

PRESIDEHT:

Fartber discussioa? Senator Rigney.

SEM<TOR nIGNEf:

vas goasering if œlybe t:e sponsor aight kell qs vhat

some of the key provisio:s are af this resolution.

PRESIDEN'Z

spansor iniicatês be#ll yield, senator Bigney. SeRator

Deauzio.
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SEKANBE BEKBZIOZ

'Nank youe very œuch. I gqess Senator Pigney's staff

syzapsis has not been updatede I guess. Tbisoo.the aain

pravistons that are tn tNis Coagressional action:..athe Fed-

erzl :g. and Food àct af #8l is sqt ta expire: as yoq kaog,

in :85. The pravisians tbat 1re curreatly in the Palicr

Reform âct of #85 gauld reduce the Federal budget defùcit by

elkœinating the caaœaGity sebsidy payœents, stabilize the

market prices by escalating price floors and balancing pro-

duatian with neede promote conservation practice. increase

export larkets an; support domestic food production.

PRESIDENT:

senatar Rigney.

5E:â'0: BIGNEY:

ëell. I pight coœment, those are a1l laadable causes. I

gas Just kind af gonderiag if you had a lithle mare detail
lbaut h@w we are goiag to achieve a1t of t*ese thkngs 'cause

tNat really gets Goga to tbe ûœb of tNe issûe.

P:ESIDENT:

Senat@r Deaazia.

GE@ATDB DE:7zI0z

@ell, I'œ sure as we ga tbraqg: the renainGer af t:e

Gebate, see several lights @ne perhaps the edification for

SeRatar Rigney wi11...gi11 be forthcoaing.

PneslnCs':

FurtNer discassion? Senator Haitlaad.

5e@<T0R MAITLAND:

Thank gou, gery auch: 8c. President aad Ladies aaG

Geatle/en of the Senate. too. rise in apposition to

Seaate gesolqtian 24:. I'* oae of tkase faraers vho is

experiencihg financial difficutty aad...anGe indeeG. ites

beea a roug: four or five years without question. The reso-

latian: as I tead itv Jalls attentioa specifically to naqse

Resatution 2183 an; Senate zesolqtion 1083. ànd cantaîaed in
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tbase bills. as I understaad it. are itens such as export

sabstdies. high-priced supporLse bath of tbose particular

areas are ones that have gatken qs inta the difficalty that

ve are nov iR. foa simplr canhot...you si*ply can't compete

âgaiast foreign coaatries #ha have in place the verg tbings

tbat ge're trying no* tbroagb tbis resolation aaG through

scppart of this concept to put ia place. The fact of the

aatter is# if veêre eger going to export Aaericah

graiR...âmerican proiuctse we hage to coapete fairly witN

tbase other coqnkries. ànJ if you look Row at vhat's hlppen-

ia7 i? t*e Bqropean common markete the only people in tNose

teR zoantries suppartiRg tbnir policy are the graiR faraers.

Tbe dairy faraers, all the people in the urban areas are

ln7ry abau: vhat.s going on in tNe coœmon aarkete tbey vant

zlso to cowpete fairly. Econozicallye the Eurœpean common

zarket is haFiag a very Gifficqlt tiae financiatly right nov.

If think ve are on the tbreshald..oon the threshald of

competing fairly and eqaitable witb thase coaatries. By

sending tNis sigaal froœ the State that exports the largest

nember of bashels of grain. corn aad soybeans is a groag

signal. I danêt tbink t*e taxpayers are ready for tNis. 1.

as a faraere gha again is experienciag fiaanciak difficulty

right nowe as are otherse thînk this is a paor signal to

seaG. àaGe Senatar Demqzia, I urge support of Seaate nesolu-

tion 24:.

PnESIDENT:

â11 right. kîth leave of the Body, Channel 2 froz

Chicagœ gisbes per*issioa to filw. Is leage granted? Leage

is graatei. Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SEMâTaR JEEOSE JOfCE:

TNank yaa. Kr. Presideht. Though I 2ay Rot agree vith

averything that is in tbis resolution. I think thak it

behaaves us to pass tNis. I think that ge ought ta urge Con-

grass to do solething: even if it's wrong. night Rove sena-
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tor Haitland œentions tbe fac's tbat...the fact that we bave

to coapete. Tbere is no w1y in the gorld tNat ve can coapete

gitK coqltries ghere tNekr people are ptaltiag corh gitE a

stick vhen aurop.vben tNe dollar is so bigh that no one is

bayiag oqr proiuce aBd oqr products. Sa ghat ve aeed to da

ia that interiœ pertoë qûtkt tbe iollar eitber caœes dogn or

tbe rest of the world comes up to meet that staniard is to

sebsidize our farKers. and Eo subsidize tàe/. I dan'k aeces-

sary Real pay them soaeàNing bat pat that land oat of produc-

tian. @e caanat continue to graw more an4 zore and zore corn

la5 sorbeaas gNen we have ao market for it. It depresses the

price farther and furtNer and farœers are going out of basi-

aess aqd...aa; weo..geere a1l witnessing what is happening

lRG right nog iteso..yoq arenet readiag so *uch about it but

aext year is going to be worse than this year. Land prices

are gaing dovne commoditg prices are gaing dogn every Gay and

thera is no Darket for this. So whak ve need to d@ is not

praduce quite sa luch. <aG it isn't gœing to Nart our land

i; Illinois ta sit idle :nï plant soœe legumes or sozething

on tt that's going to save it for our ancestors. fau know

thzt doesn't Nurt a tbing. Soe I urge support of tNis reso-

letîon an; I think that Qur Congressmen oqgàt to realize that

here in this State we want soae action fron t:em. @e don't

vaat theœ ta roll over aad plaF dead every tiae Jahn Block

ln5 the...the adzinistration...the zeaqaa àdœinistration say.

ah eell: ge can't do this we bave...to caœpete on a free

market. There's no free market. khatever the aarkek prices

:s, whatever iso..it's ghatever we set kt ate aad...those

otNer coqltries are gotaq to caMe ia jœst a littte bit lover

thln use anG tbates llways.oabeen the way it has beea and
I

tNat's alvays t:e *ay it will be. So ve set the price in the

gorl; market an5 peere qoing ta.-.if we jûst keep letting

tNks go as it ise the prices are going dogn , dogn and doga.

so ge ougbt +0 do tNis. ge ought to pass tbis resolutioa:
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tetl our Cangresszen thate you knove cowe on get off of ite

folks. 1et ik go back ta tNe 19R3 Farm Prograze thatês ghat

braqght us out of tbis...aut of the...the depression at that

time. Right aov...ye:reo..veere.a.ve've got na one in

leadership in @asNtngton that knaws vhat in thm wortd theyere

Gatag as far as agricuttœre in concerned. I:d urge passage

of this resolution.

P:ESIDBNT:

Further discqssion? Further discussion? senator

Kaitland.

SEK&TO: AAITLâND:

I apologàze, Hr. Presidente for rising the second tile.

I qaierstand tbat in...iR the eœotion of Ky speec:

lfterp..after really telking yoœ bog bad senate Resolation

2%% vas: then urged suppart. That was not a trqe statement

:nd I woqld urge @pposition to Senate Resolution 2%4.

P'BSIDEKTZ

That is carrecte yaa Gi4 say that aad y@u convinced ae.

FurtNer discqssion? Farther discqssion? Senator Delqzio.

yoa vish to close?

SENATOR DE:BzIO:

Qell. I gaess Senatar Kaitlandes true...true feelings

caxe out there to/ard the eni. He vas keeping lp the big

ftpNt. I aigbt add tNat Senat@r Wats@a is a cosponsQr of

tNis resolutione so, in facte this had bipartisan support.

It is supported by t*e Illinois Farm klliance. tNe earmers

inkœqe the Natkanal Par*ers Organization. the èpericaa àq.

Nogenent. the United àato korkers. the Cbicago Urban Leagae.

tbe National Colference on Rural Electric.-.on Eural Life

CoRference, the IltiRoiso,.aa; seFeral other groaps an4 I

goql; ask for suppart, :r. Presideat.

PRBSIDENTZ

senatar Denazio has moved the adaption of Senate Resolu-

tkoa 2%q. lhose ih favor of tKe adoptio? ihdicate by saying
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kye. à1t opposeG. TNe kyes Eave tt. T*e resalûtkoa is

zdapted. 257. senator Deâagelis. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate :esalqEion 257 gith no a/endaents.

P'ZSI:EXT:

Seaator Deàngelis.

SExà'0R DBANGZLIS:

Thank you: hr. Presiient. Senate Resolatton 257 simply

Girects the gepartzent af Traasportation to conduct a feasi-

bility stqdy on tNe airpart aeeds of tNe Chicago metropalitan

area. gkat it requires thea tozdo is to tell as vhat the

neads are: if tbere are any additional need indicate paten-

tial sites: iniicate the izpact of those sites on Fehicular

traffic aa; atr an; soqn; pollutione an4 also to present to

us a plan f@r ftnancing if anokher site is required.

believe this has got an appropriatioa in the House. Seaator

nock, and veetl probably have to take a roll call on tNise

rigNt?

PRESIDENTZ

You are correct. Discussion' senator Kellx.

SENATOB KELLX:

'hank yoq. Hr. President and Kembers of the Senate.

Jqst rise to support Senator Deàngelis' resolution. ge cer-

tatlty aeed tNis stqiy very baGky. QNere's a 1ot of coacera

and a lot of iaterest in our sauth sabqrban area fQr such a

review. <nd I'd urge my colleagaes particularly on this side

af the aisle Eo sapport SeRator Deàngelis.

PBESIDEXT:

Purther Giscussàon? Senator Lemke. àll right. Senator

DeAngelis: yau vish to close? If note the qaestio? ise t:e

adaption of Senate Resolution 257. Those in favor af tbe

resolution vill Fate âye. Those oppose; will vote Xay. The

voting is apeq. naFe alt Foted who gish? BaFe all Foted vb@

gisb? Have a1l voted who visN? Take tNe record. oa tbat
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qqestion. there are 52 Ayese 1 Naye none voting Present.

Seaate Resolutioa 257...ha@ing received the cequire; con-

stitqtional œajority is adapteG. 263. Senator Collins. 0n
t*e Drder af senate..asecretaryea Desk Resolatians. Senate

Res@lution 26:. :r. Secretary.

SECRETABV:

Seaate Eesolutton 263 and ExecutiFe Colœittee offers one

akendaent.

PEESIDBHT:

Senator Collins on âœend/ent :o. 1 to 263.

SENâTOR COLLINS:

fes. thank yoœ. :r. President. âzeniaent N@. 1 siaply

cbanged theoo.theu .the staiy being froa.w.being the..othe

task force frœm being appainte; by the...the senate anG put

tNe.pvgave the responsibility to IRDâ. àRd I woal; œoge far

the adoption of Amendment No. 1.

PEESIDBST:

Senatar Collins has moved the adoption of âmendnent No. 1

ta Senate Resolation 263. àll in favor of the amendment

insicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The âyes hage it. The

amend/ent is adopted. On Senate aesolution 263 as amended.

Seaator Collias.

SENATOR COtLINS;

ïes, tNank yoae Kr. President and œe/bers of tbe Senate.

Geaate Resolution 263 simply instructs the Illiaois Hausing

Degetapment âutharity ta study khe feasibility of creating a

Illinoks Housing Trust Fanâ to provide for monies for 1ow

and...and moderate incame hausinge rehabilitati/n anG con-

strqction in the State. This is..wa idea that.a.that gas put

forth in the...on the National level ia the vays an4 deans

Cow/itteee a report tbat talked aboœt nev an; ianovative vays

af finding resources...finaacial resources for affardable

hœusiag for those persons ?ho can't affor; housihg today.

Tbare...ather states acrass tbis couatry are ia the process
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rigbt nog of conincking tbese stuiies or tbey are in the

process rigNt no* of deliberating on legislatioq before the

Farious bodies to pass sacN a trust fund. ând so what ve#re

doing in Illinois is t@ keep in pace vit: al1 the otber

stltes aai...anG ve most certainly have a treaeadous...need

boustng shortage here aad a lack of funds to secure aGequate

Eoasing. âRd this is one passible way that ge can come up

gitb sole Roney to respond to the bausing shortage needs in

Illiaois. And I vould D@ve f@r th9 adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Callins has woved the adoption af Seaate Resola-

tkon 265. à11 in favor of :be resolution kniicate by saying

Aye. âl1 opposed. Nhe Ayes have it. The resolution is

zdapted. 268. Seaator Kelly. 0a the Order of Secretaryes

Desk Besoluti/ns is Senate aesœlutioa 268. :r. secretary.

SECRETàRI:

Seaate Resolutiah 268 with no azendœents.

PRESIDEN':

Senator Kelly.

SENàTDR KELLK:

Thank yoa. :r. Presi<ent and me*bers of the Senate. This

resolution deals vitb the subject of illegal drugs. It calls

oa Caagcess tooo.aa; the PresiGeut of tEe uRited States to 4o

Dore to prevent the illegal izportation of illegal drugs.

There is saaething like estimates of eighty billian dollars

FartN of illegal drugs coaing into the Bnited States eacâ

Fear. about sixtr billio; coming in through the Caribbean an;

iato Florida. ând I have called an the President anG Con-

gress to enlist t:e œilitary services ko...to declare gar oa

ittegat drugs. ànd tbat's vhat this resolution does. It

lsks for a lasting solutkon becaqse these illegal Grugs cause

prablems in oqr schools: create criœes in oqr streets and

certainly raise oqr insarance rates anda..and do Narœ that we

arel#t eveR avare of. â:d the enly thing differeat betveen
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soziety now and it vas fifty years ago is t:e exceptiœnally

large aœount of drugs. So. I#d appreciate your support

faroe.senate Besolutioa 268.

PBESIDENT:

Senatar Kelly bas âove: the adoption of Senate Resolqtian

268. Any fûrther discûssion? If nate a11 in favar indicate

by saying Aye. âll opposei. The àyes have it. Theaa.the

resolution is adopted. 295, Senatar Deaqzio. :r. Secretarye

Seaate Eesolution 295.

SECEETâEF:

Seaate Resolution 295 gith no aœendments.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

GB#ATDR DEs0zI0:

Thank yaqe :r. Presiieat. Tbis is a œore af a

naaaaatroversial aeasure. This simply urges the State uni-

versities here ia Illinais to offer a fqll range of bachelor

degree prograas in a1l the tiberal arts areas. I doa:t knog

of any opposition.

PRBSIBEHTZ

&11 right. senator Demuzio has aoved the adoption of

seRate nesolqtion 295. <nF discussion? If notv all in favor

iasicate by saying àye. â1l oppased. The âyes bave it. The

resalœtian is adopted. Hoase Joint Resolution 13, senator

'adalabene. Bottoa of page %: on tNe Order of Secretary's

Desk nesolqtions is House Joint Resolution 13. :r. Secretary.

SBCRBTABY:

Rause Joink ResoluEion 13. Execqtive Com/ittee affers one

aaendmeat.

P:BSIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene on àmeadœent No. 1.

SEXâTOR VADâLâBENE:

ïesg thank yoq: :r. President an; mezbers of tNe Senate.

âmendœent :o. 1 to Hoqse Joint Resolution 13 is a technical
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aaendzent wàich properly cites tbat Nicàael Qitte as t:e

nireator af D0C and not the former Directorv David Kenney.

ând I aove for tbe adaption of the amendment.

PRBSIDENT:

âl1 right. Senator Vadalabene has aoved the adoption of

àmendment No. to noqse Joint Resolution 13. <ny Giscus-

sioa? If nat, alt iR favœr indicate by saying àye. A1l

opposed. The àyes have it. <weni/eht No. is adapted.

on...House Joiat Besolution 13 as amended. senator

Vadalabene.

SEgàTnR 7<DàLâ:EB::

Hause Jœknt.o.nesolution 13 as aœende; urges t:e depart-

œe:t to iRstitate t*e DeparElent of Canservation ta instikate

as its prizary poltcy the rehabtlitatian aRd restaratioa of

t*: vater qqality and natqral habitat for fish and vildlife.

&n; I pove f@r its adoption.

PEESIDCNT:

Senator Vadatabene hâs moved tNe adoption of Hause Joiat

Resalution 13. Any discassionë If note all in fagor indi-

cate by sayiag kye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. TNe

resolution is adopted. qouse Joiat nesalution 20e Senator

De:uzio. dr. Secretary, on the bottom of page 4. Secretaryês

Desk Resolqtions is House Joink Eesolation 20.

SECDETARY:

Raase Joiat Resalutian 20 gith no aaendaents.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Deauzio.

SZMàTO; DE:BZIO:

Thank yoae :r. Pcesiâeate Ladkes anâ Gentleœen of the

Se:ate. Tbis resolution urges the President aad t:e Con-

grass. the office af Hanageœent an4 Bqdget and the veterans'

àd:inistration ia @ashington to continue coaprehensive Fet-

erAase aedical coFerage. @e hage passed siailar resolutions

retevant to the same sabject aakter and the saœe areas vi'h
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nouse Joiat Resœlation 23 and %7. This particular resalqtion

goal; urge tEe Federal Gavernzent to aaiutain its current

coœprehensive aedical coFerage ta a1l veterans. kaov of na

opposition, caœe out of coœmittee qnanilœqs.

PEESIDZHTI

Senator Demuzio has œoved tNe adoption of nouse Join:

:esolqtkon 2;. Is there any âiscassioa? If aat, a1l in

favar indicate by saytng <ye. A11 opposed. The àyes Nave

it. 'he resolation is aiopted. Top of page 5 is Hause Joint

Resolution 23e senator Vadatabenee dr. Secretary.

SECRZTA9T:

Bause Joknt Resolutian 23 vtth no aaend/eats.

P:EGIDENT:

Seaator Vadalabene.

S'NATO: VADâLABENE:

ïes. thank yoa, :r. Presideat, aewbers of tNe Senate.

qoase Jeint Resolation 23 pravides that tEe Treasuryes

Departmeat tax ref@ra f@r fairnesse siaplicitF anG econoaic

gravth is propasing a 1ax on service-connecte; disability

co/pensation to go into effect Januarr 1. 1987. %0 tax serv-

ice-connected disability compeasation is a governaent breach

of its long-standing pledge to the âœerican disabled veterans

vho are: ia effect: bekng told tNat t:e disability încurre;

in figbkiag f@r this coantry is no longer cansiiered a sig-

Rificant sacrifice by the governœent. ànd I pove for this

adoptioa.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Vadalabene h*s aoved the aGoption of,nause Joint

ResalutioR 23. Is there any discussioa? If Rote aAl in

fzvor indicate by saying âFe. âll opposed. The âyes have

it. House Joint Resolutioa 23 is adopted. senate Joint

Resalution 35. Senate Joint Resolqtion q7e Senatar

Deàngelis. 0R the Order of secretaryes Desk Resolutions is

Seaate Joint zesolution %7: Hr. Secretary.
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SECRETARY:

Seaate Joiat Resolation %7: the Executive Comaittee

offers one aaendnent.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Deàngelis on Aœendment No.

SENATOR DeANGEIIS:

Thank yoa. ;r. President. lzendment %o. 1 iu line 18

chaages 19:5 to 1954. I urge its adoption.

P2E5IDENT:

senator Dekngelis :as aaved the adoption of àaend/eat No.

1 ta Senate Joint Desolution q7. Any discussion? If note

a1t in favor indicate by saying âye. àll opposed. The àyes

Nave it. 1be ameûdment ks aGopteG. Oh Sënate Joint Resotu-

tiœq :7 as axanded, senator DeAngelis.

S'NâTO: Deà5G:ZISz

Thank yaq: :r. PresiGent. Qhat this resolution daes is

kk urges Cangress to belp resolve the problem tàat we bave in

the sale of gaals vith oœr residents to other states and

ather states ta oqr resiGeats. ând vhat weere asking them to

do is to took at a Sqpreme Coqrt decision and enact sowe

legislatioa. Cangress is in the process of looking at tbis

rigbt naga ànd ge hope tbat this *:11 give them the neces-

saty boost to da wha: ve tNink is rigNt. ànd I:œ joined in

it by Senatar Donahue. Schuneœan: gigney: Kelly and some

other people.

PAESIDENT:

;ll rigNt. SenaEor Deàagelis has noved the adaptian of

Seaate Joint aesalution 47. âRy discussion? If note all in

favor indicate br sayiag Aye. à1l opposed. The âyes have

it. The resœlution is âdapted. Senate Jaint zesalution %8.

seaator Haitland. Senzte Joiat Resolutian 61e Senator

dattland. Seaate Jaint Resolution 69e Senator Le/ke. on the

or:er of Secretary's Desk Resolqtion ts Senate Joint nesolu-

tian 69. :r. Secretary.
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SECRETAAIZ

Senate Jaint Resolqtioa 6: with no aœendaents.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator Lemke.

SEN:TOR L:KKE:

'his is a...a religion..oa resolution ghich arges t:e

Sqpreme Caart of Illinois to promalgate rules f@r the appeal

pracedure for deterœination concerning v:ether a niaor is

rature enoqgh ta ieckie to qR4ergo an abortton vithout paren-

ta1 aotificatiaa. Tbis is a response to a receat Federal

Coart decision that says theyere.p.theyere halding

the...iœplezentation of the 1av that ve passed until

tNe...antil the Supreme Coart adopk tNese rale. This urges

the. to do tbat, I ask far favarable coasideration.

PR:SIDENT:

àl1 rtght. Senator îelke has move; the adoptiaa of Senate

Joint Besolutian 69. àny discussion? If aoty a1l ia favor

ihiicate by saying àye. â1l opposed. The àyes Nave it. The

resalution is adopted. Senator Kellye for v:at purpase do

yoq arise?

SANATOR KELLYI

Thank youe Kr. Presiient. Iêd...4'd like toa..get leave

af the Senate to have Senate Besolation 382 discbarged fro.

the Senate Executive Camzittee for imnediate cansiderakion.

This is the annaal Respect Life eeek Resolution. There is

a...a fara tNat has to be made up vhich is vhy I#2 requesting

this an; vhicb I goald appreciate Senator Sangleister an; ny

fettaw colleagues Eo approve.

PRESIDEST:

àll rigNt. Senator Kelly has œoved to discharge the

commkttee on Executige from further consideration of Senate

Resolation 382. âny Giscussion on tbe Motion to discharge'

If not. all in favor of the motion iqdicate by saying àye.

â11 opposed? Thq èyes have it. The motion carries. Senator
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Kelly on Senate Aesolqtion 382.

SENâTOR KEIL#Z

Thank yoq. :r. Presideat aBG fello. colleagues. Senate

Resolution 382 is tNe annual Respect Life Qeek Resolation.

It's the same as been introdqced each tiae, tbe only iiffer-

eace ts that the Gates hage changed. 'àe geeà vhich has been

setecte; is october 6t* through October 13the 1985 vhich is

desigRated as Respect îife @eek. I gould say that it's a

resalution tbat...that everyone in here could..-coqld sup-

porte aot necessary a1l gould... (œachine cqtaffj.u and I

goulâ appreciate yeur suppart.

P:ESIDBHT:

Senator Kelly has moved t:e adoption of Senate nesolution

382. âRy discussion? If Bot. al1 ia favor indicate by

saging zye. à11 opposed. The âyes Nave it. The resolution

is adopted. Senator Netscb. f1r wbat purpose do you arise'

5::::0: METSCH:

khile geere oa tNat orier of business. Senate :esolution

368 gas iatraduced t@o late to be :eard by the Executige

Camœittee. I haFe cleared it vit: Senator Schqaeœan and

Senator Sanqwetster. I vould move that ve âiscbarge tbe

Committee on ExecutiFe froa further consideration of Senate

Resalation 368 so tbat it can be beard and acted on today.

PBESIDENT:

<11 right. senator Netsch bas aeve; to discharge the

Cowmittea an Execqtive froa farther consîderation of Senate

Resalutioa 368 and asked that it be placed im/ediakely befare

us. àll in favor of the motion indicate by saying Aye. â.1l

apposed. The âyes have it. The motioa carries an; its so

ordered. On the order af Senate :esolqkions is Senate Eeso-

lutkon 363. Senator Xetsch.

SE#àTOR 'ETSCH:

Than: youe 8r. Presiient. The resolution is really a

aarrying out of the action that vas taken earlier with
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respect to legislation dealing vith tbe homeless. Soœe of

yoq œay recatt that ve left a nuaber of bills in the Execu-

tige Comœittee and it ?as understood tNat the state aqencies

that have responsibilityv vbich are basically the hqlan

service agencies. vould baFe an opporEanity to hear fro. the

Gogeraor.s Task Force which is dqe to report on âagust 1 and

then respond to vhatever recoomendations are œade vit:

respect ta that task force.aoor rather by t:at task force.

'his resolqtion voqld tNen request those ageacies. the

Depârtment of Pablic àii. CEildren and eaaily Services,

Kental Bealth anG so forthe to report back to tbe Legislature

by october 15tb setting forth Fhat actions they haFe taken

pursuant to the recoRmendations of the task force. I vould

*ove the adoptioa of seaate Resolatian 36:.

PRZSIDEN':

Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of Senate Resolq-

tioa 368. àny discussion? If not. al1 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. àll apposed. The àyes have it. The resalution

ts lsopted. Elrlier Senator Kaitlan; gas ihvolve; in an qGu-

cattan suaait. @e vill go back ko Senate Joint Resolution

%8. qr. secretary: on the order of Secretaryes Desk nesalu-

tions. with leage of the Body. Senate Joint Eesolution %8.

S'CRBTARf:

Senate Joint Besolqtion 48 Mkth no anendlents.

PRESID::T:

Senator daitlanG.

SENàTDR KAITLAND:

Thank yoq. Fery Kacbe :r. Presiieate I appreciate that

aourtesy. Senate Joint Resolution :8 is a resolqtioa that

dezls vith grain standards, aRd the...the provisions that

we.re asking for in tbis resolution are ones tbat we adapted

last suamer in a œeeting ve had here in Illiaois witb k:e

Counrkl af State Governments. Quite frankly: suD and sub-

stzace of the resalution waulda.agould allov sowe recognition
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af Illinois quality grain staadards that tbey expœrk and pay

their farmers accordingly.. <Rd T vould qrge..-qrge the adop-

tian of Senate Joint nesolation %8.

PB;SIDE:T:

Senator Haitland has œaved tbe adoption of Senate Joint

Resalation %8. Is there aRy discqssion? If not. al1 in

favar indicate by saying Aye. à1l opposed. The âxes have

it. Tbe resalutàon is adopted. Senator Kaitland: yoq vis:

to proceed on 61? On tNe Order of Senate Eesolu-

tions...secretary's Desk Eesolutions is Senate Joint Resolu-

tion 6!. :r. Secretary.

SECRETART:

Seaake Jaint Besolution 61 vith no a/endœents.

PR:sIDeN;:

senator Kaittand.

sE:<T0n 'àINLABD;

ehank you. again. :r. President. Senate Joint Resolution

61 is a resolqtion that passed t:e...the Executive Coaœittee

same veeks ago and vœal; qrge Congress to approve.-.to

apprave legislatioR to extend an exeaption froz the provi-

siaas of the Cargo Preference âct ta the ;.,s. Departœent of

âgricqlture#s blended credik and export loan guarantee ship-

leats. àgaiR, tNis ks aa atte/pt ka increase eKporks of

Illiaois grain products. I gould...would qrge aieption.

PBESIDEXT:

. . .senator Kattlan; bas œoved tbe aGoption of Geaate

Joiat Resolution 61. Is there aRy discassion' If nate all

ia fagor...l beg Foqr pardœne Senator Deauzio on

seaate.y.loknt Resolution 61.

S:NATQR DZHOZIOZ

I vas sitting here talkiRg wit: some of ay aeabers.

1...1 vas wondering if Senator Kaitlan; could jqst spend

anather œinate taking me back through that.

PBESIDEMTI
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âl1 rigbt.. senator 'aitland.

SENàTOR NAITLkNn:

. . .how far back da yau want ae to go, Senator Deauzio?

PPESIDENT:

senakor Deœuzio.

SENATO: DEHDZIO:

â1l the way.

PDESIDEHT:

senater daitland.

SBNATDR KAITLA#D:

Curreatlye shipments of grain coozadities are

required..eon t*e bleade; credit shipments are reqqire; to go

an fifty percent âMericaa tenders. This resolation would

arge Cangress ta not...to aot abide by that reqqlation.

PRESIDCNT:

Senator Naitlande I think yoa#Fe...I think you:ve

ansvare; his question. Senator haitland has moveâ the adop-

tioa of Seaate Jaint Resolution 61. :ny fqrther discussion?

If hak, a11 ia favor indicate by saying àye. Al1 opposed.

The Ayes bave it. The resolqtion is adopted. Senator Kelly:

do you vish to procee; on Genate zesolation q:? on the kop of

page %: on the Order af secretary's Desà Resolutions is

Seaate Aesolution %0: :r. Gecretary.

SXCEBTàRYI

Senate Aesolution q0. The ca/mittee reparted it out for

adoption. Senator Kelly has àlendlent Ha. 1.

PRBSIDEST:

Senator Kelty on Amendlent No. 1 to Senate zesœlation %0.

SENâT0n KELLV:

Thank yaqe Kr. President and œembers of the Senate.

àœendment No. 1 basically changes the concept somevhat oa

tNis resolution as regariing t:e starging people of àœerica

and af.-.of the vœrld. ând it...t:ere gas an indication in

the first resolqkion that zarbe the President aad Coagress
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was guilty of tbe neglect and this has-..jusk says

tElt...âmericans are...by tNe lack of concern being shovn for

tha hungry people of âœertca. It doesn't designate gbo that

their lack of cancern is for. And it also iadicates thak

Gorlaûk fielGs sboal; be...sboal; be use; anG ve sbaul; not

lltag fields tœ be...to lie Goraant an4 qse eFery bit of oqr

zgriculteral skills to.o.to develop the crop prodqction of

tNks country. ând I aove for the adoption of âaendœeat :a. 1

to Senate Besalqtion %0.

PAESIDBNT:

Selator Kelly Nas moFed the adoption of àœeadlent No. 1

to Senate Eesalqtion %0. âny discassion? Senator Kaitland.

SENAIOE 'AITLàXD:

Thaak yoa, Fery much, Hr. President. I woBder if tàe

geatlewan waqld then explain t*e resolution as amended.

PRESIDENT:

Be gtll...he will ia fact. He's œove; the aGoption of

the àmendœent No. 1 to SêRate nesolution q0. âll in faFor

of tNe aœendaent indicete by saying âye. àll opposed. The

kyes Nave it. <mendment Na. 1 is adopted. Senatar Kelly os

Seaate nesolutioa %0 as amendei.

5EKàr0R K;tLf:

'hank yoqe :r. Presideat and wembers of the Senate. Tbe

resolutkon as it is nog ameuëei...it points out that ve d/

Nave starFatiou àn the Unite; States an4 ia Ethiopia and

tNroqghaqt the worlde an; that tbe inited States is verr rich

in agricultural prodqction: and all ve do is encouraging Con-

gress to enact legislation to da aore to...to GeFelap oar

fields and our doraant fields so that ge have more crops and

zare faod for tNe people of the Bnited States and the people

af the varl; t:at need it. Qe donet want a...a palicy *hicb

goald endarse ar sqpport n@t prodqcing tbese crops. So vbat

I'm asking f@r is that everF bit of available agricultural

taad shoulâ be ased for crop productkon. ând thates vhat the
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tntent of tbis...of this resolution is.

PRESIDENT:

à11 right. Senator Kelly has aaFed the adoptioh of

Senate Resalution %0. Discqssion? Senator nigney.

SE:àT0B :IGNEY:

I vas voadering: Seaator Kellye gere you :ere a fev mia-

qtes ago when ve adopted 2:::

PEZSIDXNT:

Senat@r Kelly.

SENâTDR KELLY:

I certainly *as and I supp@rted it.

PAESIDENTZ

Further dkscussion? Senator Rigngy.

SEN&T9R PIGNBK:

@elle one of the key provisions of 2%% saiG that ve

should.e.vere prodœcing way to@ lqch, ge've got ta do these

cut-back type of programse y@u knowe to get oqr production

unser controlv to get prices up for our farœers. fou donet

see aRything inconsistent gith ghat youere proposing here? I

mean: you and Senator Deluzio are tracking the same on these

tv@ are yoq. or...

PEESIDE#T:

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELtï:

â1l I kaov is. instead of @ur giving mititar; support an4

financial suppart to al: of these foreign coqntries and

alloving aany af these foraign gavernzents who are corrqpt to

take this œoney and qot feed the poor is vrong. ând I say if

weere going to bave land aFailable tEat can raise cropse they

oaght to be raised and we oaght tœ œake sqre that therels no

stzrving people in the world. Tkates vhat this resolution

Jœes, aad if ites contrary to...I knov the farmers have a

problea and I:2 in favar of helping the faraers, and I don't

tbiRk the farœersn oyoq knog. a lot of farlers vant to culEi-
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vate and tEey vant to use their fields too aR; they haFenet

beea able to for œany years. ànd I think the farœers are on

zy side on this issae and Rot on your side. sir.

P:ESIDENT:

SeRakor Kelly has iadicated hedll take it out of the

record an; see :og it tracks likb :he rest of khe prograls.

103. Senator Collins. On the order of Secretaryes Desk neso-

tqtions is Senate Pesolutiœa 103. 8r. secretary.

SECZETàRV:

(dachine cqtoffje..nesolqtiœa 103. The Executive Coœlit-

tea offers one aaendnent.

PECSIDENT:

Senator Colliase on Amendment :o. 1.

SZSATD: COILINSI

fes: thank you: :r. President aad zembers of tNe Senate.

àmenGment so. 1 ?&s ko clelr ûp a technical error in t:e

drâfting af the resolutian, it exclude; females and it siœply

ldss feaales and blacks to t:e resolution. ân; Iêd move for

the aGoption of âmendœent No. 1.

PZESIDCMT:

Seaatar Callins has moFed the adoption of âmendaent sa. l

to Selate zesolation 103. Discussion? If not: al1 in favor

ùnïicate by saying <ye. At1 opposed. The àyes hage it. The

a/endment is aioptei. Senator Collinse on Senate Resalution

103 as aaended.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Tese khaak you. :r. Presiient. The...t:e resolutioa

simply askso.ocalls upon tNe State Board of Bducatiœn ta con-

iuct a study tœ deterœtne whether or not the contribu-

tions.o.laie by blacks ah4 females are adeqqately prolected

in tbe studies of Americaa hist@ry an; socàal studies ia our

educatioaal systeœ. ând I gould aove for the adoption of the

aœendaent.

PRESIDENT:
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Senator Callins bas moved the adoption of Senate gesolu-

tion 1û3. Discassioh? Sehator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Have yo? been to any of yoqr local histary classes

reaentlF? They don#t even kaog when the âmerican zeFolqtion

vas and they hagea't hear; of Nalf of our Presidents. They

think Christapher Coluœbus is a rock singer. The fact that

blacks and women are missed is kind of a minor point,

its..therees a Fhole part œf the subject missing.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Collins has aoved tbe aGoption of Senate Resolu-

tion 103. Any further discassion? If note all in faFor

ihiiaate by saring kye. Al1 opposed. T:e Ayes have it. The

resolutkan ks adopted. Senate Joint nesolution 35, senator

Negâoqse. On the Order of Secretary's Desk aesolutions is

SeRate Joint Resolution 35e :r. Secreklry.

S:CnETàRr:

senate Joint Eesotutio? 35 with no apendmeats.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Nevhouse.

SBNATDB :B@u00SE:

TKank yoq, Kr...tbank you. :r. President. :r. President.

tbis...this started out as a Joint coaaittee but bx agreelent
ia cawmittee this is Rov a leqislatige coœaittee. I under-

staad that because it.e.there...it Might be soœe dollar

expeaditure that it reqaires a...a roll call. I goûld ask

for a favorable roll call on thise please.

PRESIDENTZ

Seaakar seghoqse has moved the adoption of senate Joint

Resalution 35. Tbose in favor will voke Aye. T:ose

oppased vill Fote May. The Foting is open. nave a1l voted

v*a wish? Bage a11 vote; gho vish? Bave a1l voted ?:o

vish' nave all voted vho vish? Take the record. On that

gaestion. kheze are 48 àyes...%7 Ayes. 3 xays, 1 voting
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Presant. Senate Jaint Resolation 35 Naving received the

reqqired canstitqtional pajority is declare; adopted. Sena-

t@r Lemkee f@r what Purpose do yoar arise'

S2Hâ'0n ZEKKE:

Ied like to have a resalution heard. Senate Resolution

%12 tbat I file; today. Hake a œotion to take froœ...

PZESIDBH':

âtl right. Senator Leœàe has aave; to discbarge the

Cœ/œittee on BxecqtiFe fro* further consideratian of

Selzte.e.senate Eesolutian %12 aRd asks for its iœœediate

coasideration. â11 in favor @f the motion to discNarge indi-

cate by saying âye. A1l opposed. Tbe âyes bave it. The

œotiaa carries. Senate Resolqtion :12. Senator Lemke.

SEHATOR LESKE:

@hat this resolution Gaes is vhat ge did in a previous

resalqtion, Senate Eesalution 127. But this is Girecte; at

the Bnkversity of Illiaois in Cbanpaigu-grbana. that ve are

disheartene; that they are shoving 'a defaaatory play of

Sister Kary Ignatiqs Fxplains It All. And I tàink in sqmaa-

tiaa and sûpport of tbis tegislatioae I went tbroûgb wuc: of

œy carrespondence, and I...and I had same talks witE people

ka œy area. àa; oae af tNose talks gas gith an individual

fra?...v*o escapeG froœ Edrope i? t*e thirties aaG caae Eere:

:r. Sliepkae gha said tbat vhen the Maziês caœe in pover in

Ger:aRy tEeg ased..ofirst ased a vaF of s*oving

llti-religioœs plays aad gettiBg religious institutions to 4o

this because af their naiveness togards their aiœs. ànd I

thilke 8r. Sliepka's letter ts probably greatly in support of

tNks aR4 vNat iost of tNe taxpayers feet. So I'4 like to

read tbis letter. lThis letter is in protest of an

anti-catholic play. Sister Eary Ignatiuse being presented at

l college MbicN is al iastitltion sqpporteG by the taxpayers.

I resenk public instîtution suppartive...sqpporked by œy tax

moaey attacking religious faiths under the guise of freedom
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af expression. I am a tlxpayer and as sach az for edqcation.

bqt since vhe? is an anti-cathalic play education? Education

is fœr the betteraent of oneself and to help cope vith...gtth

theit fqtqre in wNatever fteld tbey cboose in life anG not

attacking the taxpayers: belief. Is this eGucation far t:e

betterzeat of self or society? The college aGainistrators

are very callous or stupi; n@t to differentiate between edu-

catian and an attack on religion. Furkber, if tbe adminis-

tratian vere faœiliar gith the first azqndment whicb states

in sbort, no public iastitqtion shall violate religious

neatrality. It is tile pablic figares be beld accountable

for the actians in the field of edqcation. In the fqtqree I

gout; be pleased to see eitNer these adainistrators be

re:oge; ar a cut in their budget for this or any otNer haviag

the saae callous an; difference for the taxpayers: beliefs.

<n; believe that if pablic facilities cannot be used for

tNe furtherance af religioa. they sqrely should not be used

for the...the defaming or degradiag of any religion.'' àud

tberefore. I ask an #ye Foke.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lemke has moFed the aGoption of Senate nesolqtion

412. àny discussion? If aot. all in favor indicate by

saying Aye. à1l opposed.. Tbe âyes baFe it. The resolution

is adoptei. Senator Vadzlabene, for vhat pqrpase do y@u

arise?

sE:à'0: 7àDAtàB:NEz

'bank yoq. :r. Presiient aBd œewbers of tbe senate. On

page 3 is senate Joint Eesotution l1. an; I would ask leave

if coald bave that resolûtion heard approxiaatety four

oeclock today.

PAESIDENT:

All right. The gentlewan seeks teave to hear k:e Con-

stttutional âaendment Senate Joint Resolotion 11 at approxi-

wately foqr o'clock. Seaator Deângelis visbes ta bave it at
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teR afterv is tNat.,.A1l rigbt: withaqt objectione leave is

granted. ëeere gaing to start on the Order of Secretaryes

Desk Concurrence. gould ask tbe Re/bers to be in their

seats. At this tiœe of tbe rear obviously the paper worà has

to ftow back ald forth. so I vould ask you to be in your

seât. 9e:11 go khroqgh the Order of Concurrence once and

theR perhaps Recess for soœe lqnch. Senate...senate Bill

Senator Fawell. Senator eagell.

SE#ATOZ FâQELL:

ïes. Tbank yaqe Kr. President. I voald tike to concqr

onw.wsenate Bill 7.

PBESIDBNT:

:r. Secretary, Senate Bill 7.

SECEETàA':

Seûate..lsenate Bill 7 git: Bouse àœenGlent Ko. 1.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Fawell on Hoqse âaendlent :o. 1.

SENATOR F#@ELL:

@Nat Hause..pkhat nouse ânend/ent Bo. 1...

PRBSIDESQI

taGies an; gentlemene ve are an final acïion.

SEBATO: Fâë2îL:

...vhat Hoqse :o. 1 really is is a...a revrite of the

same language. It inFolves a special eG..adistrict tàat

coacarns basically Greg Zito an4 ny district. The legalese

vas aot agreed upon by LRB and tbe state Board of...of Edq-

ratioR att@rney aa; she rewrote tbe.o.the language.

rhat:s...it doesn't do anythiag else.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Favell. I think youeFe explained the grong auend-

ment.

S;5:T0: Fà9;LL:

u .sorryv you're right. I.2 sorry. okay. This...this

amend/ent is...jqst...Hoqseom.it is House Bill 1936 wbich
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uent out of Nere an4 vas het; up. It is to...it's the State

Schokarship Graat an; Loan Program langqage. Ik's to dis-

caqrage fraud and abuse in the State of Illinois. âll it

does ise it talks about access ka t:e records held by the

Departlent af nevenae and Public àid to

fartliiate...facilitate investigations and aqdits of stqdent

assistant progra/se requires colleges and uaiversities to

keep records deœoastrating studeat eligibility for finahcial

assistancey pravides that colleges aBd universities accepting

fqnds on behalf of ineligible applicants sbalt bave subse-

queat paymenks reGqced by the aooqnt of averpayaente author-

izes the boar; to participate in Federal. Statee caunty,

local aad œniversity law enforceaeat agencies to detect and

prasecute cases of fraqd in student ai; prograœse requires

tha Departœent af Registration-:dqcation to refuse to issqe

or renev a State licease af an indigidual found to be in de-

faqlt of a stqdent loan and pr@vides that the ISSC be gov-

erae; by âdainistrative neFiev âct an: establishes processes

ta vhich the ISSC decisions can be appealed. ànd I goqld

move for its...concqrrence.

PQESIDEBTZ

âll rigbt. Senator Favell has aoved that the Senate

roncur in Eoose àaendzent No. 1 to Senate 3ill 7. Discus-

sion? Senator Neghoqse.

SENATOR NEQHODSE:

Thank yaqe Kr. President. I silply vant to rise i? sap-

port of this...thîs...of this measqre. ISSC has been having

soœe difficulty witb cQllection on loanse I think we all knov

abaat that. This wil1 give thea sole teeth. give khem some

œeans by vhich they will forevarn these yoqngsters of vhat

theyêre getting ihto. ând I g/qld aove its adoption.

PRESIDESTZ

àll right. Senator Fagell has..ais there any fqrtber

Giscussion? Genator Smithe are yoa on tbis bill? No, all
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rigbt, please reaole your light f@r the moœent. Question ise

shall the Senate concur in Hoqse â/endment :o. 1 to Senate

Bitl 7. This is final actian. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

TNose oppœseG gill vote yay. TNe voting is open. Rave a11

Foked vho visN? Hage alt voted wbo gish? Have a11 Foted vb@

wish? Take tNe record. 0n that question: there are 58 àyese

no says, none voting Present. The Senate does concar in

Boese âmendnent H@. 1 to seaate Bill 7 and the bill baving
l

reaeive; the reqqire; caastitutional majority is declare;

passed. Senate Bill 1%e Senator D'àrca. :r. Secretary.

SECR:TARY:

Seaate Bill 1% gkth Roqse âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

senator D'àrco.

SEHATO: D#àPC0:

Kr. Presideat, I would aove to nonconcqr in noase àœend-

went No. 1 and ask that a Conference Co//ittee be appainted.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Deârco œoves ta nonconcur in Nouse âmendment No.

1 ta Seaate Bill 1%. TNose ia favor indicate by sayihg Aye.

Thase opposei. Theo.a/otion carries and t*e Secretary shall

sa inforœ tNe n@use. SeRate Bill 16, Senator De<rco.

SENATO: D#âRCO:

. . .Bil1 16 has tgo Hœqse aaendœeRts to it and àmendœent

:œ. 1 zakea various procedural changes and it is fine vith

œe. there's na objection ko it. ARd âmeadaenk :o. 2 again
*akes certain procedural chaages and it conforms to Senate

Bi11 16 ghich we passed œut of tbis Chamber. And I goqld ask

tbat ve concur gith t:e tvo Roqse alendments ta Senate Bill

I6.

PRESIDENTI

Senator D'àrco bas œove; tbat the Senake concur in Hoqse

:œendzents and 2 to Senate Bill 16. àny discqssion? If

aot. the question is, shall the Senate concur in aouse âœend-
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meats I and 2 ta Senate Bill 16. Thase in favor vill vote

&ye. 'bose opposed vill Fate 'ay. 'he voting is apen. Have

:1l vate; gho gisb? Bave all goted vho gish? Bave al1 voted

vha wish? Take the record. on thak gqestion. the âyes are

58. the 'ays are none. none voting Present. The Senate Goes

coRaqr in noase âmendœeats l and 2 to Senate Bill 16 and the

bill Naving received the reqiired constitational malority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 38e senator @elcb. senate

Bill 39e Senator Ha1l. Senator Hall. dr. secretarye ites on

top af paqe 6. Senate Bill 39.

SECRETAPI:

Senate Bill 39 vî'b Roase âlendKent No. 2.

P:BSIDENT:

senatar Eall.

SBNATOR HAtL:

Tbank xoq. :r. President: Laiies anG Gentlenea of the

Seaate. mave to concur vith the a/endment. Qhak's tbe

Rumber on that aœendment. xo. 2.? âaendœent No. 2 and xove

for its adoptian.

PZESIDBNT:

Senator Hall has moved that the Senate concur in xouse

âmeRG*ent Ho. 2 to Senate Bill 39. Discqssion? senatar

Schuneman.

SENATO: SCHONEKAN:

Thank yoa. :r. President. Qqestion of 'he spoasor.

P:ESIDZNT:

Sponsor indicates he#lt yietd: Senator Schqneaan.

SENATO: SCHON:KANZ

Senatœr. as I understan; it. t*e aaendment adapted in t:e

Roase siaply removes some lore of theu .povers that vere

attributed to this new uait of gavernmeBt. Is khat right'

PRESIDEST:

Seaator Eall.

SBNâTOR Hàtt:
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I have to apologize. Touêre absolutely.-.correcte Sena-

tor. tbere vere sole a?G tNis is technical cEahqesu .that

neeGed to be done to briag it i? conforaity. ànG thatês all

this aaeadœent does.

PDESIDENT:

Senator SchulemaR.

SZNATOR SCHOHEAAN:

Qelle 1...

5B:àT0B nàLLz

.. .anG ue diG...on...on Bi1l...%5. the akber bill

isoo.si/ilar.

5ENAeOR SCRBN;:ANI

. . was I understand it, this removes sole of the emiaent

iozain pœvers tbat vere in the original bill.

PRESIDEKT:

A1l rigbt. Senator Hall has moveâ to conqqr wità goqse

âmeadment No. 2 to Seuate Bill 39. Further discussion? If

aoty the qqestion is. shall the Senate concur in nouse à/end-

weat :o. 2 to Senate Bill 39. Those in favor gill vote âye.

Nbose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

Foted vho wish? BaFe all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted vN@

wisb? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 55e

tba Nays are 3. aane voting Present. T:e Senate dœes concqr

in House àaendment No. 2 to Senate Bitl 39 aad tbe bill hav-

ing received the reqqired constitetional majority is declared

passed. senate Bill 75@ Senator Smith. Seaator szit:.

SENATD: S:ITn:

'Kank yoae Kr. Presiient and zelbers of the senate.

gas trying to catch yoq for the lolgest...but I#a asking to

be removed froa Senate Bill 75 and Senatora.-president Philip

Rock vill becoœe the chief sponsor.

PRBSIDENT:

àll rigbt- The lady seeàs leave t@...to rexave herself

zs the chief spansor of senate Bill 75 and sqbstitœte Senator
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Rolk. Qithoqt objectione leaFe is grantei. Senate Bill 82e

Seaator Deaqzio. :r. Secretarye on the order of Secretary#s

nesk Cancœrrence is Senate Bill 82.

SCCRATABY:

Seaate Bill 82 gith House Amendment @o. 1.

PAESIBENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SEN<TDE DE:;ZI0:

Thank yoqe Hr. Presidenk. I don't think there's any

coRtraversy to thise ge haG an identical bill. This is a

coaveyance of laa: froœ the Jacksonville Hental :ealth Center

to the City of Jacksongille. à*endaent...House âaendment 1

is identical to the a*endmeat tbat we adapteë here in the

senate to House Bill 120% vhich would allow for the Depart-

meat of Transpœrtation at l...at a later Gate to coae back in

on wNatever action that they wanted to...to deal gikh

then .with tbe land. ân: I knov af no contraversy and I

voald love for concurrence uf Hoqse Amendlent l to Senate

3ill 82.

PRESIDENT:

Seuatar Deœuzio has laved that tNe senate concur in House

âlenimeat @o. 1 to Senate Bill 82. Discussion? If note the

quastian is, shalt the Senate coacqr iR Hoqse Rlendœent No. 1

to Senate Bill 82. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those

oppœse; gill Fote Say. T:e voting is open. àll voted *ho

vish? Have alt voted vha wish? Have all voted gho wish?

Take t:* record. On that qqestion. there are 59 âyes. no

xayse none voting Present. The senate does concqr in Hoqse

âleaileat No. to Senate Bill 82 and t:e bill baving

rereive; the required constitutional malority is declare;

passed.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

(saehine cqtoffl...91e Senator Narovitz. Senatar

'araFitz on the Floor? 92: Senator Ethereigea Senator
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Etheredge an the Floorë 98e Senator Fagell. Senat@r Pagell.

11:: Seuatar Jero/e JQyce. Senator Joycee 114...11:? All

rivNt. Da tbe order of Secretary's Desk ConcurreRce is

SeRate Bilt 11:. :ra Secretary.

S:CRETARf:

Senate Bill 11% gith Hsase ânendzents 1 and 2.

PHESIDIXG OFFICBRI (SEHATOR DEKBZI0):

senator Joyce.

SENâTO: JEPOKB JO#CE:

eell. thank you. 'ra.wdr.u presideat. àœendœeat :0.. 1 is

a technical aaendaeat. Aaendlent #o. 2 insêrts a five dollar

fee for all tanks. 'oFe to concur.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOZ DBKBZIO)

<l1 rig:t. Senator Jayce Eas KoFed to concur witb House

Amead*ent 1 to Senate Bill 11:. Is tàere anr discussion?

I#m sorry. 1 and 2? âll right. Senator Joxce has moFed ta

concur vitbe..gitN House Amendments 1 and 2 to seaate Bilt

114. Is tbere any discussion? Senator Karpiel.

SEMATQ: KARPIELZ

Could Ne explain Aaendments l and 2 a little bitv please.

P:BSIDING OFPICER: (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SCNATOR JBROHB J0ïC::

kelt. âaendment :a. 1 ks principally techpicale it

ioasn't de œucà. â*endment Ho. 2...it re/ives Eouse Bill

1823 which died in committee an; tbis...wait a ainutee thates

not rigbt. gkay. It#s...all right, àaendœent No. 2 expands

tNe ariginal previsions of Senate Bill 114. This aaend/ent

requkres a ftve iollar annqal regkstration fee for qnier-

graqR; petroleum storage tanks larger than eleven hqadre;

gallans. The proceeds fro? this nominal annqal fee voulG be

Gepasited in the State Treasury to qse br the IEP: to respon;

to clean :p anly arphaned anderground petroleqm tanks. orpâan

tanks leaks-..leaks are lezks froa tanks vbere tbe rigbtful
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ovzer. liable party cannot be located. Leaks froz these

tanks fall tNroagh the cracks of existing eederal lag.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SXKATOR DEH0;IO)

Furtber discassioR? Senatorw..senator Qeaver. Before we

;oe Seaator Qeaver,..okcl#e oFer in your heck of t:e goodsy

Nas reqqested permission to film t:e proeeedings. Is leave

grlnLed' Leave is granted. Senator Qeaver.

SENATOR @EATB::

oa âmendœent Ko. 2...1 think...who...gho#s goiag to pay

tbis fee: Senator Joyce? It's œy understanding nœw that kNe

fire zarshalês office is satisfied witi the gay ites kandle;

aov aaG that this is jqst going to svitch the payœent of this

fee ta others that...yaa knoge it aay not be very vorkable.

I NaFe no concern vith <mendœent No. 1 hœt Amenioent :o.

I'Fe been led to believe is really not necessary.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SAXATOB DEEBZIO)

Furtheru .senator Joyce.

SEBàTO: JEROKE JOTCEZ

9elly...it...the ansger vNo pays tbe feese it.s five

dollars fro? vboever has the tank.

PA:SIDING OFFICEEZ (SEN<TDD DENBZIO)

&l1 right. Senator Reaver.

SXN&TOE @Eà7ED:

#elle can ve divide these t?o and vote separately on l

and 2?

PRBSIDI:G OFFICER: (SEKâTOE DE5;ZI0)

â11 right. The sponsor iqGicates that vee in fact, gill

diviie t*e qqestioa. I...T1a understanding t:at the àmend-

aent :o. 1 is...perhapsg senator Joyce. in tEe divisian of

the qaesti/n now yoq can explain àmeBdwent No. 1 and ve œight

be able to proceed gith that and tben get to tàe nore con-

tragersial @ae here shortly. Senator Joyce.

SENATDZ JEZOKE JOYC::

okay. This is a techntcal aœenGzent clarifying the
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refereRces t@ the dates of the qndergrouad storage tanks

amendœents to the Federal Resoqrce; Conservation and Recogerr

àct. It deletes languape tœ clarify tbat the :Pâ anG the

office œf the State eire harshal shall n@t be perform-

ing...dûplicative tasks.x.iaplicative tasks.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: 9E:BZIO)

<l1 rigbt. Is there discussion on âœenGœent 5o. 1?

seRatara-.senator Fawellv on-.-on âzendœent :o. 1: àny fur-

ther discussion on âœenGment 5o. 1? àll right. Senator

Joyce has woved to concqr. Tbe question is on the concur-

rence af noqse àœendœent 1 to Senate Bill 11:. Those in

favor gilt v@te âye. Those opposed gay. TNe voting is open.

Have a1l Foted ?ha vish? RaFe all voted vho vish? Bave al1

gote; vho vish? Take tbe record. Oa that questiane the

Ayes are 5%. tbe Nays are 2. none voting Present. 'be Senate

ioes concur in Hoqse àzeadœent l to Senate Bill 114. Senator

Joyce.

5E:AT0E JEROAE JOTCEI

àtl right. tben...âœendlent No. 2. I'd be happy to answer

anyœore questions.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SE:à'0P DE:BZIO)

àl1 right. Discussian? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATDA GEO-KAEIS:

kell. :r. President aR; Ladies and Gentlezen of tNe

seaatee âmend/ent Ho. 2 yill force tbe sœall petraleqm market

just No pay for the reRaval af a major oil conpaayes aban-
doaed tanks by requiring a five dollar per tank registration

fee.. That vas coatained in Hoqse Bill 1828 vhich lost iR t*e

seaate âgricalture Cœmmittee by a vote of to 8 on June

11th. Nog tNe State Fire iarshal also opposes â/endnent No.

2. <Rd I think tbat we have to consider the small business

peopte œore tàan we have to tbe big Kajor oil companies. 50

I speak against tbe concurrence to âmendœent 5o. 2.

PRBSIDING OP#ICER: (SBNATDP DEHUZIO)
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Further dkscussion? Senator...senator Joyce.

SE@ATOR JEEOAE JOïCE:

Let we clarify this just so yoqell knov ghich tank you:re

in. The petroleal marketërs are against this aœeadlent. the

Petraleuo Coancil is for this aœendœent.

PAESIDING OFPICEQZ (SENâTOR DEHOZIO)

Fqrther discassion? Senator Donabue.

SENATOR DONànUE:

rNank you. :r. President. gelle as I understand

this:...the debate that ge had tn coœmittee aboqt tkis is

tNxt some of these things are happening Federally. Theyere

trying to study bov many tanks are out there, ve don't knov

an; thiRk the five dollar fee is Just not right. Me

already have...noqse Bill 2250 on tbe Governorês Desk that

does basically the saœe thing githoat the five Jollar feeg

:n; I'd say letes sqpport the bill as it is and get rid of

this alendœent.

PRESIBING OFFICBR: (SENàTOR 9E:;ZI0)

#1l right. Fartber discqssian? Senator Darrov.

S'NàTDR D::R0@:

Thank yoq, ;r. President. So the melbers don't tNink

this is a partisan issuey 1et le aerely say that wEat ve are

daiag here is tzxing everr gas statîon in Illinois. @:en you

go ia to buy gas in your loaal neighborhood gas statione they

say, how coïe Eave to paF five dollars per tank for all

these anderground tanks? I just boqgbt this station a coqple

of years ago: I don't knov anything about orphan tanks but

stklt you#re bitting me gitb a five dollar fee. fou

caa...yaq can attribute it to this piece of legislation.

It's not fair ta tax a gqy five bqcks per tank when he :ad

Rothing to ia gith orphan tanks. It should be put on so/e-

vNere elsee ve shauldn't again tax the peœple vho run our gas

stationsy veeve Gone tbem not:ing but a disservice over the

last couple of years. and I would solicit a 'o vate oa tàis
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azend/ent.

PRESIDING OEPICBRZ (SZHàTOR DE:0IIO)

Purther discqssion? Senator Davidson.

BN9 OF EEEL
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BEEL #2

SENàIGR DAVIBSQK:

:r. President and œeœbers of the Senate, I rise in

opposîtion to Na. 2. Seaator Darrov state; it verye very

alearlyy but for thase of you ?ho don't understanG but what

Illiaais Petroleua darketers and the Illinois ai1 Council

are, tbe Illinois PetroleqK Karketers are :he independent

businessmen and yaur neighbors aad..oand your people ih Illi-

nois. The majar oi1 coapanies ?ho have been very guilty of

rlosing a statian and valkiag off and leaviag it anG nok

pulling tbe tanks. t:ates the major oil coapasies: that

Nappens to the Illinois Oil Council...their lobbyist Eappens

to eat luach vith me a caqple of times a geek. Hees not

asked Re to support this amendaent. If they*re far it,

t:eyeve certainly beea very quiet in tbeir support. ze

fraakly, thiak this is a bad idea vhose tiœe :as arrived to

be killed. I qrge all of you to vote No.

PRESIDIHG QFFICER: (SEHATOB DBHEZIO)

Purther Giscussion? Seqator Savickas.

G;:A'0R SâVICKAS:

ïesy :r. President and zembers of t:e Senate. I think

geeve been aisle; by the previoqs speaker. These are not

taRks that big oil coapanies could galk avay. 'hese are

arphan tanks tbat nobady coqld locate tbe rigàtfql owaers.

'Nase big oi1 calpanies gktl be ENe ones tNat vi1l be payiag

t:e majarity of the moaies and t*e fees oa these tanks.

'hey#re not galking agaye they're identifie; as the ovners.

Tbey are nat tbe orphan tanks ve:re concerned aboqt that are

leakiage aRd I voul; hope tbat ve vould support tNis...tbis

azendment.

PAEGIDIKG OPFICER: (SENâTOR BE/BZIO)
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âll rigNt, fqrkher Giscqssion? Senator Joyce ?ay close.

SENATO: JEBOKB JOICEZ

9el1e just once again. I#m...I#* going to say vhat...vha

is far this lnd ?ho is against it. The Petroleqœ Harketers

are against it anâ the Petroleez Council is for it. and Ied

.sk f@r a roll catl..

PZBSIBING OFFICERI (SEHKTOR DBKBZIO)

âl1 right, Senator Joyce.--the qqestion is, shall t:e

Senate concur in Haqse âœendaent 2 to Senate Bill 114. Those

kl favor vote âye. TEose oppose; Nay. 1%e votihg is open.

Senatar Savickas. nave all voted vEa vish? Have al1 voted

v:a vish' Have al1 vated v:@ wish? Take the record. On

that questioq. the Ayes are 20e tàe Nays are 32. none goting

Presenta The SeRate does not coacur in House lpendlent 2

to...senate Bi11 !14 anG tbe Secretary sball so iaform t:e

Raase. Senatar Jayce: fœr vhat purpose do you arise?

5ENâTO: JERO'E JOïCE:

Fes: Ro* Iêd love to nonconcur ia âœendœent No. 2.

PDESIDING OFPICERZ (S2NàT0: 9::0ZI0#

kel1: my Parliaaenkarians tell ae itls not necessary. It

is automatically...senator Joyce moves to noncohcuru .all

rigNte Senatore I#ve already read that into the recorda In

the Keantime. it.o.it is...it is ona.enoqse âmenGœent 5o. 2

is on nonconcqrrence and the Secretary vi11 so infora tàe

House. In the œeantkœe. weell go ta tNe next bill and decide

vbat ve#re going to do fr@a here. 147. senator Beraan.

(Xacbine cutoffloa.senator ScEaffer. Secretary's

nesk...secretary's Desk on concqrrence is Senate Bill 158.

Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bitl 158 gith Hoase àmendzent :o. 1.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCBAFFZR:
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House âmendœent :o. 1 pqt some provisions in that ve

dan't really takeo..have any real probleœs vith bqt we have

foau; a tecNaical glitcN iRvolving the tax rate and

regrettablr ve#re going to have to pqt it in a Conference

Comaittee to cleaa it epe sa I v@ql; aove to nonconcer.
'
PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOE DCHBZIO)

âtl righte SeRatar Schaffer œoFes to nanconcur in Hoqse

àaendment 1 to Senate Bill 158. Tbose in favor signify by

saying âye. opposed Nay. The âyes Nave ik. The œotion car-

ries and tbe secretarg shall so inforœ tbe Bouse. 159. Sena-

tor Kustra. Seaate Bill 159. :r. Secretary.

SECDETARY:

Sena'e Bill 159 gith Boqse â/endaent :o. 1.

PEESIDING OFEICBRZ (SEN<TOR DBd;ZIO)

SeRator Kœstra.

SENATO: KBseRAz

Thank you. 5r. President and œezbers of the Senate.

SeRate Bill 15: originally refined the definitiou of bribery

in tNe Statutês. The Haase Coœmittee on Judiciary felt the

ûecesskty to change oar langûage an4 to insert the wor4s

limpraperly inflqenceœ for the wards lœnlagfully inflaence./

I Goaet think it's any sqbstantiFe change. To me it appears

as tEaught ites a techaicat change. A1l parties baFe agreed

ta it: aad I woqld arge concqrreace on Senate Bill 159.

PDESIDING oeelcEnz (SENATDR DEHBZIO)

<1l right, SeRatœr Kustra has œovei.o.oa the concurrencee

aay Giscusston? If not, the qqestion is. s:all the Senate

concar vith Haase Xmend*ent 1 ta Senate Bill 159. Those in

favar vill vete àye. Those opposed *ill Fote Xay. T:e

Foting is opea. BaFe al1 FoteG vha gish' Have all vote;

vho vish? Hage al1 voted vho vish? Have all Foted wbe

wisN? Take the record. On that question. the âyes are 56e

tNa Nays are none: nane Foting Present. Tbe Seaate does

concur in nouse âœendœent 1 to Senate Bill 159 aad the bill
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baving receiveë tbe reqqireâ canstktutional..o*ajorkty is

declared passed. Senate Bill 165. Senator Leœke. senate

8i11 165, :r. Secretary.

SECBET:RY:

senate Bill 165 witb Haqse âmendmeRts 1 and 2.

PRBSIDIHG OFEICEP: (SEM<TOP DE;0ZI0)

Senator Lemke.

SEHATOE LEHKEZ

I...œoge tœ nonconcur in House âmendœent N@. 1 and to

concar in Eoqse Amendment :o. 2. ïese I want to aonconcur in

AaenGment :o. 1 anG to concar in àmenG*ent :a. 2. 'be intel-

teltual pen af Ellis tevin vent on this bilt and tben after

be put the aaendzent on, Ne found oat it was the vrong bill.

PBESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATOA DE:;:I0)

â1l righte Seaator Lemke Nas moled to noncohcqr with

House àmendaent No. 1...all rigKty Senator teake bas moved

toa..ta concur vith Roase àlendaent to Senate Bill 165. Is

there aRy discussion? If aoty those in favor signify...if

hat, the question is, shalt the Senate concur in Hoqse àmend-

meat 2 to Seaate Bill 165. Those ia favor vote àye. Those

oppose; Nay. 1Ne votiag is opeû. Eave al1 vote; ubo gish?

Rave all voted gha *ish? Have all voted w:o gish? Take the

recorda on that questioae the AFes are S6e the Hays are

aonee none voting Present. The Senate does concqr in Hoase

àaendaent #o. 2 Ea Senâte Bill 165. senator Leœke now

aoves.o.seaator tezke.

SENATOE LeHKE:

khak are ve on nov?

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEKâTOD DEABZIO)

à11 rightg.aaAlendzent No. 1.

SENATOR LEHKE:

I zole to nanconcqr Qn âaendment No. 1.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOR D2XBZIO)

âll rigbt. Senator Le*ke moves to noacoRcar in House
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àaeniment 1 ta Seaate Bitl 165. Those in favor signify by

saykng Aye. npposed Nay. T:e âyes have it. Tbe aotiaa car-

ries and the Secretary sball so inform the goase. Senate

Bill ,72: seqatœr zito. House Bill 172, :r. Serretary.

SECEETàRIZ

Senate Bill I72 with Baase âzendœent 5o. 1.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEZI (SEMâTOR DBKOZIO)

Senator Zito.

SEMàTDR zIT0z

Thank you: :r. Presiient and meœbers. I voqld aove ta

coRcur iR Boase laeadœeat :o. 1. House àmendment No. l vas.

ia fact. offere; by the Gogernor's office. It provides that

tha capital iaprœvezent program af the legislation shall be

sebœitte; ta the General àsseœbly by tbe Gavernor as part of

the annual State budget. It also deletes requireaents and

Stâtegide hearings oa the capital improvement program and t:e

capital bqdget. It also provides for Joint developaenk of

capital funding by B0B aRd CDB. and I voqld move to concur.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SZSâTOQ DBKUZIO)

:l1 rigbt. Senator zito has...is there any discqssion?

<l1 rigbt. Tbe qaestion isg shall tbe Senate concur in noqse

kœenGment I t@ Senate Bill 172. Thase in favar wàll Tote

àye. Those opposed Nay. TEe Foting is open. iave all voted

vba wish? Hage a1l Fote; gho gish? Have all vate; gho vish?

Take tbe record. 0n that qqestion: the âyes are 58. the Nays

are nanee none Foting Present. The Seaate does concqr ia

nouse lœendment 1 to Senate Bill I72 anG the bill baving

receige; tNe required canstitqtional majority is declared

passed. Senat@r Zito.

SBNATOR ZIT0:

Yesy thank yoqe 5r. Presiient. I neglected to ask leave

ta add Senator eelch as a hyphenate; cosponsor of that piece

af legislation.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SEKâTOB DC/OZIO)
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â1l rig:t. Is there leave tœ add Seaatar gelcN as a

Nyphenated cosponsor to douse Bill 172? teave is granked.

Sa ordered. Page 7. Senate Bill 180. :r. SecretarF.

SECBETART:

Senate Bill 180 vith Hoqse àmeniœent No. 1.

PAESIDING O'FICE:: (SEN#TS: DBHUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENâTOP KARPIEII

rese tbank you, :r. President. I mave to concur vith

douse âmendœent :o. 1 on Senate Bill 180.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:NàNOR DBHGZIO)

âll righte Senator Karpiel.

SEMATOR KAEPIELI

<ll right: wbat the bill did ariginally is say t:at in

wqaicipalities tbat 1ie gitbin aore tNah one coûntye t*e

muniaipal cterk and his ar her depqties can register ahyone

to vote gho liles vithtn tbat œanicipality regardless of

which county it is. The House azendœeRt tNat vas put on says

tblt the œuaicipal clerk aad his or her depqties do not have

to be.e.Go not have 'a register those people vithin the con-

fines of the clêrkes office.

PBESIDISG OFFICEZI (SENâT;R DBKBZIO)

â11 right, aay discussion? Senator Kelly.

5:gAT0q K;LLV:

ehank you. :r. PresiGent al; œeabers of the Senate. I

rise 'o oppase the concerrence. It actaally iucreases to

kbtrty-five dzys ratber than tventy-eight days. It Rakes it

lore Gifficqlt to register aad it's actqalty against tbe con-

cept ar the intent of Selate Bill 1301 sponsored duriag the

83:d General âssembly by Seaator Eock vhich establishe; the

systam of registration for deputy registrars. I feel tbat a

Colference Comœittee could...coul; restored some of these

restrictions and 1...1 would oppose the concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DBHUZIO)
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Further discussian? Senator Karpiel œay close.

SBNàTOB KAQPIBL:

@elle I...you knov. have no...I lean. tbe awendwent

tNat *as put on in the Hoûsee obvioasky. was not ay aœend-

meat. It @as saggested by nepreseRtative Greiaan aad so I

Ebaqght perhaps it was a Deaocrat amend*ent that khey vanted;

obviausly. it is lot. I ?oq1â...I voald prefer kœ Just

coacur anG go aEead with the bill an; get it out of here.

PRESIDISG OTPICZE: ISE:ATDR DEABZIO)

âll right: the qqestian ise shall the Senate concqr in

Rouse âmeniment l to Senate Bill 180. Those in favor vill

vœte <ye. TNose opposed vill vote Kay. The Foting is open.

Rave all voted vhœ visb? Hage a11 vote; vha wish? HaFe al1

Fote; who vish? Take the recard. on that qqestion: tbe àyes

are %5, the Hays are 13. none Foting Present. The senate

does concur ia Eoase Alendment 1 to Sehate Bill 180 and t:e

bill havtng received the reqaired constitqtional œajority is

declared passed. 202. Senator Karovitz. Top of page 7.

Secretaryês Deck concqrrence is Senate Bill 202. :r. Secre-

tary.

SZCRETAE':

Senake Bill 202 vith Boqse àmendnents 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICBD; (SENâTOR D::0ZIO)

Senator Narovitz.

S2:<T0E :AR07I'z:

rhank yoa. very luche Kr. President and leabers af the

Seaate. I woqld love that the Senate do concur vith House

âzensments 1 an; 2 te Senate Bill 202. House âneniœent %@. 1

just lore expressly aqthorizes the Departœent of Alcohol an4

Substance àbase t@ enter iato agreeœents gitb the State Boar;

of Ed. to establish drug and alcabol education and prevention

pragrams; and âweniment Ho. 2...and I might adG: both pàsâ

aR; *he State board drafte; the amendment and agree to it and

Amendment Na. z...expressly aathorizes the educational
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service regioRs establishe; by the Sc:ool Code to be eli-

gible..-œerely eligible for t:e grants qnder Dà5A. Ho

coatrœversy ghatsoever vith these tgo aaendments. I voqld ask

for concurrence.

PRESI9I'G OFFICZP: (SENATO: DB8UZI0)

<ll right. any discqssion' All righte Sqnatœr sarovitz

bas zoves to.o.œovqs to concur with Hoase àzen4ments 1 an4 2.

Tba questione shall the Senate concur in House âœendœents 1

aa; 2 to Senate Bill 202. rhose in favor gill Fote âye.

Tbose opposed Nay. The voting is open. nave a11 voted wbo

visb? Have al1 Poted vh@ vish? Eave all voted v:o visà?

rake the record. On that qaestion. the àyes are 58e the Nays

.re aone, naRe voting Present. The Senate does concur in

Eoqse Nlendleats ! aBd 2 aûd tbe bilt having receive; the

required constitutional œajority is declared passed. Is
there leave to coœe back to 211 an4 212: Leave is granted.

Senate Bill.axseqate Bill 22:. Senator Lenke. Seaat%r Leake

on tbe eloor?...230, Senator Vadalabene. Senate Bill 230.

:r. Secretary.

SECRETAEY:

Seaate Bill 230 with Haqse àœendœent :o. 1.

PZESIDIHG OFFICZEZ (SENâTO: DENBZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

sXNâro: VADALABBNE:

ïes, thank yoqe Kr. President an; œembers of the Senate.

gouse Azendaent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 230. in sumlary what it

doese it...it azeuds the Departzent of Veteran âffairs Act

vhich states that the profits from the coœmissary at the

Illinois Veterans' none shall be qsed for the pleasqre or

coœfort of resideRts. Interest aRd incoze on funds deposite;

for resideuts shall be expeaded for theiru .colfort or shall

accrue to the anoœntn ato tàe accounte aad it oœtlines rege-

lations for handlin: of the unclaiaed property of a resident

vha ks separated from the Illinois Veterahse Hole by Geathe
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Gischarge er unaqtborize; abseRce fro? the àoœe. and I Qove

for the...and I concur vith tbe qoqse </enGœent <a. 1.

P:ESIDI'G OPFICBP: (SENàTO: DE;0ZIO)

â1l right. any discqssion? Senator Donahue.

SENATOB D0HâH;;:

gell. thank yoe. :r. President. Tbe Calendar that...yoq

knave theo..the synopsis in the Calendar: is that carrect for

vhât the original bill dide Senator Saœ?

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SZXATOR DE:;ZI0)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE DOSAEBEZ

Or vas that added by amendment?

SENàTO: 7ânâLABENBz

@ait till I find the...I donet have a...

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEMATOE DEABKIO)

Senator Vadalabele.

SCMâTQR VADALâBEBE:

That was adGed by Hoase âmenGlent Xo. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOP DEHOZIO)

Senatar nonahue.

SENâTOR DOSAEBEI

So tbe cbange ia tbe scholarship datea..it *as added in

t:e nouse?

PPESIDING OFFICEXZ (SENATO: 9B'BZIO)

Senator Vadalabeae.

SENITOB 7àDàLàBE'E:

I doa't beliege itoe.it does bqte howeverw my oatstaading

stzff *qst be oa furloœgh and.u they œay be œp at khe Fet-

erans. hone.

PRBSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATDR DEKDZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SEyàTO; DONâHBEZ

Qe'd love ta have the/e Sao. Ifu .if I œay make one

request. I think this is a...a Fery big change. if I read it
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right, aad I'd like to ask if you'd jqst kold this for a

minute so ve can Just clarify it.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SXSàTDR DENBZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

S:5â'OR ëADàtâ3e9ez

I woald be wore than hzppy tœ hold it and send the staff

back.

PEESIDI'G OF/ICBRZ (SESATDE DBXDZIO)

â1l right, take it out œf the record. 235, Senator

Qelcb. Senate 3i1l 235. :r. Secretarg.

SECBETAE':

Senate Bill 2;5 with Boqse à/endmqat :o. 3.

PDBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator ëelch.

SENàTn: :ELCBZ

Thank yoq. :r. Presideat. Bouse âpendwent So. 3. in

vhich I coacar, gutte; the bill aa; started al1 aver again.

The bill nov is siailar to a Federal Trade Coœaission ruling

on the Federal level vhich prohibits advertising of any...hy

busiaesses by aeaqs of offerkng a free prize gitb...githoqt

disclosing a11 Kateriat teras regarding the offer. ee took

aat the requirezent that disclasure of theu .fair Qarket

valae be on tbe face of the advertiseœent. Earlier opposi-

tion bx the retail œerchants and tbe oae-tiœe oppositioa by

the real estate lobby have beea reaoved. They are both aov in

sqpport of tbis bill and I would qrge a favarable Fœte.

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: (SEXêTDR DEHOZIO)

R1l right, youu .any discussion? à11 righte tEe qaestion

is@ shall tNe Senate concur in Hoase <mendment 3 to seaake

Bill 235. 'hose in favor gote Rye. Those opposed May. Tàe

vating is opea. nave alt voted vho vish; Have al1 voted gho

gish? Take the record. On that question. the àFes are 57e

the Mays are 1e none Foting Present. The Senate daes concqr

in nouse àmendlent 3 to Senate Bill 235 and...an; tbe bill
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Naving received the reqqired constitqtional œajority is

declared passed. Secretary's Desk concurrence is Senate

9111...239: Hr. SecretarF.

SECRXTAR':

Senate Bill 239 with Haqse àlend/ent No. 1.

PBBSIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOP D2KUZIO)

Senatar O'Daliet.

5::âT0: O'DANIZLZ

Ar. President and meabers ef the senatee I œaFe to

Rolcoacur gith House Alendment No. l to Senate Bill 239. Tàe

Illinais tacal Gogernmental Lag Enforceœent Officers Traininq

Boacë *as probleas gitN tNis aaendmeqt and I voqld appreciate

roar cansideration.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE/UZIO)

#1l right: Senator OêDaniel aoves to noncoacqr in House

à/endment..oNo. 1 to Senate Bi1l 239. âll tbose in favor say

âye. Those oppose; gay. Nbe <yes àave it. Tbe œotian carries

anG the Serretary shall so inforœ the House. Senate Bill

254. Senator Luft. Senate Bill 259, Senator Bloom. Senate

Bill.a.page 8. Senate Bill 295, Senator Karovitz. senakor

Narovitz an the Floor? 295. T@p of page B. Senate

Bitl...senate Bill 298, Senator Karpiel. Secretary's Desk

coacqrrehcey page 8, Genate Bitl 298. hr. Secretary.

SECRBTàR':

Senate Bill 298 vith Bouse àaendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICE9; (S:NATDR DE/UZIO)

Senator Karpiet.

5ENâT0: KARPIEL:

fese thaak you, dr. President. I w@a1d œove to concqr

git: House âmendœent :@. 1 to senate Bill 298. nouse âmend-

aent No. gas suggested evidently by Representative Saltszan

and he suggested toe.ayakilg...the bill originally said

thato..ites the same thing as the hill I passed aat af here

yesterGay. It has to d@ gkth alloginq lqnicipalities to
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issue liguor fines f@r license violakions oro..and :e added

counties also to tbe bill, and I'd ask for yoqr coacurrence.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DX'7ZIO)

àny discussion? If aotv the qqestion ise sball the

Seaate concur in Eouse âmendment 1 to Senate Bill 298. Those

in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. 'he voting is

opan. Have a11 vote; vNo wish? Have all voted vho visb?

Take the record. 0a tbat question: the Ayes are 58, the Nays

are 1. nane voting Present. Khe Senate does concqr in Hoase

àœenGnent 1 to Senate Bill 298 and tbe bill haling received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

299. Senator Berman. Senate Bil1 299: 5r. Secretary.

SEC:ETART:

Senate Bilt 299 witN Haqse àmendœent :o. 1.

PRESIDISG OYFICBE: (SESkTOR DB:;ZI0)

Senator Berzan.

SEKàTO: BERKA#:

Thank you: :r. President. The Hoase by...Axendœent :o. 1

adïed to this bill the provisions to allov a ha*e health

agency te have a lien against an injured person for services

readered to that injured person. I'Fe revieved the azend-

men'. I see no prablem uitN it. I woald move the adoption of

àaendaeat No...@r concurrence gith Hoqse Aœendaent Ho. 1 to

Senate Bill 299.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DBSBZIO)

:ny discqssion? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR eAkELt:

a . .thank yoa, very mucNa %il1 the sponsor yield for a

qœestion'

PR:SIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOB DBKUZIO)

IRiicates he will Field. senator eagell.

SENATDR FAQELLZ

Teahy senator, according to our analysis, this aaendment

gats the bill and puts ia the otber bill.opsays...it says
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heree ''Them..this amendment gqts the bill and creates the

nome nealkh Agency Lien Act. This bill creates a cause of

zction far liens to be placed upon.oorecoveries *ade by tbe

tnjare; plaiatiffs. Hoœe Nealth agencies voulG be able to

place a lien up ta one-third of the recovery on judgzents and
settlements. This langqage is consistent wità the hospital

liea 1av...

P:ESIDIKG OFFICBR: (SENATO: DEKOZIO)

âll right.

SENâTO: Fâ@:tL:

p m mthe Couacil of Bone Hea1th Services and IHA sqpport

this amendment./ Is that right?

PRCSIBING DFFICERI (SENATOP DB;BZIO)

Senatar Berœan.

5::àT0& B:RdâN:

@auld ve take it out of the record at this time?

PPESIDIKG OPPICER: (SEXàTO: D;KBZIO)

àll right: take it œut of tbe record. Senate Bill 300,

Seaatar AaroFttz. Secretary's Desk concurrencee Senate Bill

300, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARF:

Seaate Bktt 3QQ witE Eaqse àleaGâent No. %.

PRESIDI'G OPFICBZZ (SENATDR DCXOZIO)

Senator darovitz.

SENATO: :àE0#ITZ:

Thank youg very mucb. 5r. President an; meabers of the

Geaate. I would aove tNat the Senate do concur with Hoqse

:mendment :o. % to Senate Bill 300. This is the spousal

Rea1th Insurance nights âct. passed oqt of here 50 to 8. In

iefareace to the business cozmqnitye ge Fery. Fery substane

tially cowpro/kse; tbis legislation. Tàe legislation that

was passed oqt of here had no tiœe cap for sowebady to qet

iatao..soœebody vhoes a vidog or divorced spouse to join

theoo.the groap policy. The insurer..aiasurance iadustry aad
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the employers...ve had several œeetings vith theœ, they

waated a cap...we vanted a five-year cap anG ites down to a

tva-year cap nov. So. there is a tgo-year cap for people to

bage an opportunity ta join...convert to the groep policy.

There is no aGainistrative cost. that's been taken off

because the empirical studies hale shovn that there is no

kncrease in ratese and far..okhose fiftx-five and older there

is n@ cap vhatsaever except for the first tgo years they have

to pay the...a possible tveaty percent adzinistrative cost.

@e Nave coœproœised this legislation aRd made it aucb more

conservative fron vhere it passed oqt of hqre 50 to 8. and I

woqt; solicit your <ye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATD: D:N7ZIO)

âl1 rightk aRy Giscussion? If note the question ise

shall the Senate concar in noqse àœendlent % to senate Bill

30:. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those oppose; Nay. T:e

Fotiag is open. nave al1 Foted vho vish? nave a11 voted *ho

visN? naFe at1 vote; vha wish? Take the record. on tbat

questiane tbe âyes are 51e the Nays are 7. noae voting

Prasent. 'he Senate does concar in âaendœent...nouse àœend-

meat q to Senate Bill 300 and the bill haFing received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. 309.

selatar Sangleister. 399, 'r. Secretary.

S'CRETàRY:

:ouse Bill 309...0r Senate Bill 309 with Rouse àzeadzents

1 and 2.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENâTQR DEH;ZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

sExâeo: SAMGHEISTEE;

Thank you. The Dotian is that the Senate nonconcur in

nouse :aendments Ho. 1 aad 2 aRd that ve send a dessage to

thz nouseo.oreqqesting tbat they recede froœ tbose aïend-

ments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SEHATOR DE:BZI0)
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àl1 right: Senator Sangaeister poves to..-to nonconcqr in

nouse Azendlents 1 and 2 ta Selate Bill 309. â1l thase in

favor say Aye. Opposed Har. The âxes àaFe it. The œotion

carries and the Sacretary sball so infor? the :ouse. senate

Bill 315. Senator da:ar...315. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàRK:

Senate Bill 315 vith Roase àœendzent :o. 4.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SES<TOR 9B:0ZI0)

Senator KaNar.

SENATO: :àHâ::

Thank youe 'r.. presiient. I would œove that the Senate

concur vith Hoase Amendlelt :o. %. It is technical in

natare. The intent and authority of the bill reaain exactly

the saae.

PZESIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTO: DBKPZIO)

Any discussioR? Qqestion ise shall the Senate concur

gith Hause àlendzent % to Senate Bill A15. Thase in favor

gote <ye. Those...opposeâ May. The Foting is open. Hage a1l

goted who vish? Have alt goted gho wish? Take the record.

nn tka: guestion: the Ayes are 59e the :ays are noneg none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in Hoqse à*endœent 4

to Seaate Bill 3l5 and the bill having receiged the required

constitutional najority is declared passeG. 319. senator

tuft. 319, Hr. Secretary.

5EC::rà:f:

Senate Bill 319 vith House àaendment <o. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENAQDR DBHUZIO)

Senatar Luft.

SENNTO: LBPT:

rhank you. dr. Presideat. voulG move that the senate

coRcqr in noese ànendœent No. 1. The amendnent si/ply prohib-

:ts anyone from receiving a Goable exeœption or a doable tax

credit ife ia facte a high iœpact area is designated in an

enterprise zone.
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PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SCHATOR DBKBZIOj

âay discussion' <ny Giscussion? If.-.if nate the qqes-

tion is, shall the Senate concur in noqse âœendment 1 to

Seaate Bill 319. Thase in favor vote àye. Those opposed Xay.

The vating is open. Have al1 voted #ho vish? gave all voted

wba wîsh? Have al1 voted who gish? Take t:e record. On

thlt qqestione the âyes are 58e the Xays are 1, none vating

Present. T*e Senate does roncqr in noqse àmendœent l ko

Seaate Bill 31: and the bill baving received the required

roastitutional Dajarity is declare; passed. 32:. Senator
Lqft. Secretary#s Desk colcûrrence is Senate Bill 32û. :r.

Secretary.

5:CnETâBï:

senate Bil1 320 with Haase àœendœeats l and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEX<TDE DBNBZIO)

Senator Luft.

SENâeon LBFTZ

Thank xoqe :r. President. I geuld move that tbe Senate

concur in Boqse <mendnent No. 1. Rouse Aaendzent Na. 1 vas

zdded at the request of DCC: and pqt a five œillion dollar

cap oa tEe grants agards under this prograa.

PHESIDI'G OFFICEEI (SEKATO: DEHOZIO)

àll righte any discusston? Senator Schuneman.

SEN&TOR SCRBNEK&'I

kelt: is thisa..is this still the saze billg Senator.

that would allov the State to reiabarse the costs of up to

fifty percent of gorkers' coœpensation and aneœployœent comp.

in order to attract nev industries? Is...is the billo..the

basic part of the bill reœain unchanged?

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP D:d;ZIO)

senator Lqft.

SENATO: IDPTI

fes.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)
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Further discqssion?..athe qaestion is: shall the Senate

roacur in Haqse âïendment 1 to Senate Bill 320. Those in

favor vi1l...*ill vote àye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Bave al1 vote; wbo visb?

nave a1t voted vho gish? Take the record. On tàat questione

the àyes are 39. the Nays are 18e none Poting Present. The

senate does concur in :oqse àzendnent 1. seuator Lqft.

SENATOR LBFTI

Thank yoa. :r. President. I would woee tEat the Senate

does not concur in Hoase àmendœent No. 2. House àaen4ment

No. provides that anyone gho had a facility ia tbe State of

Ittilois prior to !976 is atso eligible for this pragral, anG

I gould zave that ge honconcqr in Rouse âlend*ent :o. 2.

PBBSIDING OPFICERI (SEN&TDR DEKUZIO)

â11 right, Senator-.asenataroo.schuneman: on discqssion

on tEe nonconcurrence? Senator Schune/an.

SEHATOR SCHUNEHAN:

Thank youe hr. President. Thisoe.this vote will be final

âction on this bill. Is...is that rig:t?

PZESIDING OFEICERZ (5ENàT0R DE5;ZIO)

gelle Seaator schuneaan.s.tEe gentlelan has Koved to

ûoarancqr in Hoqse âmendment 2. #ou want ko pqt :o. 2 up on

tbe baar; anGe t:erefore. bis Dation is to nonconcar in...al1

right, ve all...ge a1l together now? #eere apart. bqt ve:re

together. âl1 rig*t. Senltor Luft has loved to nanconcur in

noqse âmeadaent 2 to Senate Bill 320. âll those in favor

sigaify by saying Aye. oppose; xay. The âyes have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so infora tNe Boqse.

(Aachine cutaffl...yill 321. Senator Vadalabene. Hr. Secre-

tarye 321.

SECAETà:Y:

senate Bill 321 with House âaendzent No. 1.

PRASIDING OFFICER: (5E#àT0Q DEHBZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.
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SE#ATOE VâDALAB:HE:

Iese khank youe :r. President and meabers of t*e Senate.

House Bill-.oHouse Aœendaent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 321 cor-

reats a technical aistake œade by the Legislative :eference

Bureau in drafting the btll. It makes reference in several

places vbic:o..states the vard Ddirectars/ and sNoqld have

been Rtrusteesg'' an; I move for...and I concur vith House

Aœehâment No. 1 to Seaate Bill 321.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (5E:àT0R DEHUZIO)

Any diseussion? If not. the qqestion ise shall t*e

senlte concqr ia nause âmendment l ta Senate Bill 321. Those

in favor vill vote àye. Tkose oppose; gill vote xay. The

votiag is apen. Have a11 voted vho gish? nave all voted #:o

gisb? naFe al1 voted who wish? Take tNe recorG. On that

question. tbe Ayes are 57e the Nays are nonee aone Foting

Present.. 'he Senate does concur in House âœendzent 1 to

senate Bill 321 and the bill baving received the require;

caastitutional zajority is declare; passed. Senate Bill

328,...SeRator nallv foc vhat pqrpose Go you arise?

S;:âT0R HAtL:

à point of information.

PRBSIDING OFFICCR: (SZNATOE DEHUZIO)

fese sir.

SENâTOR BALL:

The Presideat...if I hear; hiœ cœrrectlye said we gere

goiag ta break f@r lunch. khat tiœe is that going to be?

PABSIDING OEPICBR: (SEHâTOP D;:UZI0)

5be toœorrov...to/orro? at naone think be gas talking

abeut.

SENATO; HALLI

@elle 1...1...1 lant to kno? becaqse...

PRBSIDI:G OPFICER: (5EKàT0R DEAUZIO)

SeRatar Halle 1...1 dida't hear hil: so geell get soœe

cœnfirmation on that an; be right back to Aoa. Senate Bill
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328. Senator Vadalabene. Kr. secretary, 328.

SECZETàPTZ

Seaate Bitl 32% vith Eoqse àaendment Ha. 1.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTOR DE:OZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

S::ATOR 7â9âLâBE:Ez

Yes, :r. President aad aembers of the Senate. I aove to

nonconcur vitN &lendment 5a. l to Senate Bil1...328.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SBNâTO: DE:0ZIO)

Senator Vadalabenew..senator Vadalabene aaves to.-.to

Roncancqr iR House Amendment l to Seaate Bill 328. Those in

favor signîfy by saying âye. apposed xaF. The kyes have it.

The zœtion carries aRd t*e secretary shall so inforœ the

doase. 379. Seaator Nedza. ;r. secretary: 37:.

SECRCTARTZ

Senate Bill 379 with Bouse âmendaent No. 1.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (S:H:TO: DENOZIO)

Senator xedza.

SEHATO: xEDZâ:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Geatlezen af the

SeRate. House xo...Hoqse àœendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 379

;i; R@t chaage tbe conteat af the bill. àll it did gas pqt

tt in its proper grawmatical form and I Kove to concqr with

House âmendment :o.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENâTDR D:;0ZI0)

àny discussion? If note khe question ise s:all tbe

Senate cancur in House âmendwent 1 to Senate Bill 379. Thosl

in fagor wi11 gote âye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is

opea. nave a1l vote; wha vish? xave all voted gNo wish?

nave all vated gh@ gish? Take t*e record. On that qaestione

the <yes are 56. the Nars are nonee none Foting Present. T:e

Senate does concqr in Boqse àaendaent l to Senate Bitl 379

anG the bilt having received the required constitutioaal

majarity is declared passed. ('acbine cqtofflau senator
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Collins, for what purpose do yoa arise?

SENàTJR CDLLINSI

Request leave for Sqnatar Jeremiah Joyce to haqdle senate

Bitl 995. I bave to...I will be off the Floer at that time.

PBBSIDING OPFICEB: (SENkTOR DB:BZIS)

âll right, Senator Colliasu asenator Collins has soqght

leave to have Senator Jereaiah Joyce to bandle Senate Bill

995. Is leave granteG? A11 rigbte leave is granteâ. ge are

on page 9: Secretaryls Des: concurrence: Senate sill 384.

Senator Poshard. Hr. Secretarye 3B%.

SZCRCTA:TZ

SeRate Bitl 38% vith H/qse Aœendlent No. 1.

PR:SIDING OFFICEB: (SEXâTOR DBd;ZIO)

Senator PosEard.

5E@àTD: POSHARD:

rNank youv :r. President. I move to concqr with Eouse

&zendœent Ko. 1. This amendment enables persols fifty-five

o2 otder gho are gicti*s of âlzheimer's disease to partici-

pate in the Eespite Deaonstration Prograœ. Normally persons

voll; have to be at least sixty years of age to be eligible.

PRBSIDIMG OPPICEAZ (SENâTOR DBRUZIO)

âll righte any discqssion? If note tbe qaestian ise

sbalt the Senate concur in Rouse àaendment 1 to Senate 3ill

384. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Xay. T:e

Foting is open. Have all voted *ho vish; Rave all voted gho

gish? Have all voted vha gisb? Take tNe record. on t:at

questione t:e âyes are 57. the Nays are none. none voting

Present. TNe senate does conrur ia nouse àmendment 1 to

seaate Bil1 334 anG tNe bill Eaving receive; tEe ceqqired

coRstitutional zalority is derlared passed. 385. Senator

gelch. 385. :r. Secretary.

SECPETAEf:

senate Bill 3B5 vit: House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OPFICEAZ (SENâTO: DBX;ZIO)
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Senator Qelch.

SENàTO: @:Lcn:

Thank yoq, dr. President. khat tbis aœendœent Goes in

the uousee vbicb I a/ concurring ine adds eight lenbers to

tba Alzbeiaer's Disease Task zorce. faur faaily le*bers ar

gaardians of victizs of âlzheiler's diseasee a representative

of the Bome nealth âgency oa âging and t*o additional physi-

ciaas. The reason for tbis vas...coa/itments were made that

gere iacluded in tbe Hoqse versian of tNis bill bqt nat ia

the Senate version to inrlœde tNose participants in tàe nego-

tiltions on the adgisory boarde and I gould zove passage of

this bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATQE nEh0ZIO)

.ll rigEte any discussiaa? If nat, the question is,

shâll the Seuate cancur in Bouse Aœendment 1 to Senate Bill

385. 'hose in favor vote âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The

goting is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo

gisN? Have a1l voted vho wish' Take the record. On that

question, tNe âyes are 59y tàe Nays are nonee uone voting

Present. The Senate does concqr in Hoqse âaendment 1 to

Seaate Bill 3B5...a1l righte veere going to have ta do that

again. The questton is on the...the question is. sball t:e

Seqate concqr ih Eoqse âmelGlent ! to Seûate Bilt 385. Those

ins..favor vlte àye. Those opposed vote Xay. T:e voting is

apen. The Clerk hit the wrong bqtton. Have all voted vho

gisN? qave all voted vh@ gish? nave all voted gho wisà?

Take the record. on tbat qqestiony the àyes are 58: the Nays

are aoae, none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concqr in

nause àœendment l to Senate Bill 385 aad the bill having

receive; tNe required constitutional malority is declared

passed. 388. Selator Dawson. 392. senator smitk. Senate

Bill 392. Kr. Secrekary.

SECRETâR':

Senate Bill 392 with Roase âœendâeat Ho. 1.
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PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE D2;;ZIO)

â11 rigbte Senator Sœith.

SEMATOB SKITH:

Thank yoqe Kr. President and œembers of t*e Senate.

Seaate Bill 392. I œove tbat the senate concar gith âlendlent

The original part of the bill remains tbe saœee ites

unchaRged. and Hoase àlend*ent :o. 1 merely restores a policy

praFi:ing cash assistance to poor voœeR wbo are childless but

pregnant and vho vill be eligible for A'DC cash benefits as

sooa as the baby is bœrn. In accordance vith the Federal

yuiGelines. this cash assistance vitl be limited to the final

triaester of this pregnaacy: and I do nove that ge concur

with this aœendment.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTOR DBHBZIO)

A1l righte any discussion' Senator Donabue.

SENATOP DONâ:0E:

TEank yoae Hr. President. I1a afraid I#* going to have

to oppose...cancurrence gith House âmendment :o. 1. TEis

bitl...the origilal bitt is part of the âtzbeimeres package

ghicb ve do support. HoveFer. tbe azendœent that's been

attached addsu -gives aid to the...to families vith dependent

abildrel who are pregRant for the first timee not..ot:e

noraal policy is if they have childrene they can receige casb

aii...cash aii. Now, if they are pregnant far the first time.

they will be added in and I tNink this is an increased cost

af about %.6 million dollars in general revenue for...for

each year. anG if I#m not mistaken: it doubles ia...in years

to caze. So, I woqld move for its defeat.

PRESIDING OPPICERZ (SENATOR D;KUzI0)

Further discqssion? Senator Nevboase.

SEN:TOR 'E@B/BSE:

Thank youe dr. President. ànd I gish that those people

who are pro-life gould have a listen ta this becaqse what

tbis bill does is simply pravide soœe money in tEe last
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trilester of a pregnancy. So. in effecte vhat ge:re talking

abaat is trring to Qake it possible for more healthy babies

to be born in the State af Illinois. Now: I hate to be

talking backvards al1 tNe ti/e, bqt the facts of life are

tbese. that oar infant nortality rate is soringe it's pach

bigber than it ought ta be: bat tbe rate of cNildren born

with prablems is equally as higb. Let Qe tell you what that

weaas. If any of yoa go oqt to..oto Children#s 'eaorial

Hospital. for exaœplee yauere talking about hospitalizatioa

bilts tbat rqa three thousand...listen to aev gehtlealn,

ve're talking hospital bills that run three thousand dotlars

a day. Nov I can'k give you a...a...a dollar aKount or a

fiscal aaount of savings that tbere vill possibly be, bqt yoq

cla well recognize tbat ghen ge talk aboqt getting poorv

young girls vho are pregnant in t:e final trimester, vNen

that fetqs bas to have the kind of noqris:mept that is aeces-

sary far a healtby baby to be borne ge:re really talking

abaut children and weere talking about qnborn children in

this case. Soe tbe dollar aaoqnt t:at geêre talking about

saving is really not very large because lhat happens in this

prograz is that the Feds pick up one-:alf of the tab. :og

accorGing to our statisticsao.according to vhat I qnderstanie

we#re talking aboat a tab to the State of Illinois kkat woql;

bea.olet œe see...get ly figures here-..a figure of abaut

fortg dollars peE montb per case: fifty percent of vhich is

eederal dollars. I don't have the total aaouaty buk veere not

katkkûg a great Geal of aoney vken îe just oppœse it against
the health of tbe qnborn chilG. keere really not talking

abaut very aqch aoneye ghen ve talk about t:e iollar

costs...the dollar cost to the State of these youngskers gho

lre born vitb probleœs. I rise in support of this bill and I

voald hope that the aœandaent lould stick. I'G ask for

fagorable sqpport.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SZNâTOR D2;;ZI0)
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àll right: further discussioa? Senat@r Lemke.

SEN&TO: tEdxEz

I rise in support of the aaendment. naviag...being

involved in tbe litigation that vent to the B. S. Saprewe

Coart when we said no public funds could be used for abor-

tiaa: our argameat as a State gas that ve provide adequate

care for those voœen that are pregnant and tNese children

tNat are bora. This is in conlqnction vith t:e policy of the

Stlte of IlliRais and the policy of the onited Statese and I

say ta everyone heree we should al1 vote for khis azeadaent

an; tNis bill.

PEBSIDING OFFICERZ (SESàTOR DBKOZIO)

Fqrtber Giscqssion? Senator Holaberg.

SENATOB :OL/BEZG:

ehank youe Hr. Presîdent. Ig toa: rise ia support of

this amendœent. ke are merely restoring a policy tkat ve use

to Nave and vere farced to get rid of dqring a time of reces-

sioa in the State of Illinois. I gould agree with the pre-

vioœs speakers that this is one of the mare cost-effectiFe

pragraœs tEat ve can have because we gill prevent birth

Gefects an4 prableas for neuty bora cNil4ten. Qe bave various

groqps in support of this legislation such as Catholic CNari-

ties of tNe ârchiiacese of Chicagoe LatNeran social Services:

the Jevish Federation and œany otNers. It is a very. very

kœportant bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Further discussioa? Senator Sœitb aay close.

SENATOR SHITH:

Thank yoqe :r. President and aeabers of the Senate. I

vaat to encaurage you to think about this. These are girls

wNe Nave been tragically separated from their fazilies and

they have beea œade to separakee they get general assiskance

anG they Reed this in order ta have nutritious..onutrition

fer their boGies in the days before this baby is being born.
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Tbey need fruity they need vegetables, fresh milk and tbis

Nere witl enable them tœ bring a healthy baby into the vorld.

It's sort of pra-life. ïoq are helping to prevent babies who

are beinga..going to be born ill. deforœed. not healthye tben

tbey vill bero/e...a vard of tNe State for the rest of tbeir

lives. It's better to give àealthy'babies and let them briag

Nealthy babies into the gorld and tNen afterwarGs then yoq

vill have a responsibility and reœeœber t:at tNe State is

only paying half of this, tbe Feieral Govern*en: vill pick qp

tbe other half. I think that this is a gea; bill. This is

shoging concern to belp tNese girts to vant to bring Nealthy

babiqs into tbis world aLG I ask for yoûr favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZNâTOR DEKOZIO)

<1t righte the qqestion ise shall the Senate concur ia

Hoase âaendaent 1 to Senate Bill 392. Those in favor vote

âye. 'hose opposed Hay. The vating is open. Have all voted

gba visb? HaFe all Foted who wish? Have all voted g:o gish?

Have all voted vho gish? nage all vote; vNo vish? Have all

voted gho gisN? Take the recorG. 0n that qaestione t:e âyes

are 31: the Hays are 23e 1 voting Present. The senate does

coacur ia noqse âzendœent I to senate Bill 192 and tNe bill

Navilg receive; tNe regqired constitutional œajority is

declared passed. Senator Donahaey for vhat purpose do rou

arise?

S;:â'02 DO:àHU;:

< verificatiou of the affiraatige.

PBESIDING OEPICCRI (SEHATOP DEK;ZIO)

âll right. Senator Karovitz: for ghat pqrpase do yoa

arise?

SBMàTOR HAROVITZ:

kelle ër. President. what io We wit: sone of oqr œezbers

vha vere ia t*e GœFeraares office and ia other meetings on

eGucation aatters and other Datters of great iœport too.oto

all of us here? Qhat do we...yesterday *ê...we...ge...we knev
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who vas vhere and didnet verify certain people off because

they vere ia agreed œeetings. Q*at...I think ve oqght

to.o.we ought to Iake some rqling nov and try and stick by

it.

PRESIDING OPEICEBZ (SEBàTOR BBKBZIO)

senatar Lemkee for wbat purpose do yoq arise?

SEXATO: L;KK;:

The President of the Senate sai; ve*re qoinq to break for

tqach at one o'clock. It's Ro# past one o'clock. @hy don#t

ve break for tunch and come back and have the verification?

PRESIDIHG OPEICE'Z (SENATOB DX:0ZIO)

I know..-Rog the State..esenator Ball. for wha: parpose

do yau arise?

SXN<TOR HALLZ

I concur with Senator temke.

PAESIDING OFFICEQ: (S:NATO: 9BH;ZIO)

@ell, letls...letesu pletes proceed here. :ov,...nog in

tbe paste I tbink generally ge have algays :ad an understand-

kng an botb sides of the aisle that if there were zeabers

that vere involved in Conference Co/aittees or involFed ïn

some negotiations that we have Kade provisions for thate and

I woald expect thak tbe same kind af agreeœents that ve#ve

had in the past gill be uttlized. Senatar Qeaver.

SENATOR QEà7ER:

Kr. PresiGente I tbink tbe only tv@ that are Missing' on

official business is tbe President and the Hinority leader.

PBBSIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SE'ATOZ DE:OZIOI

@ell. senatary I...I#D not avarq of that. I Goa#t know

if there.s anything else going on or not, bat the Secretary

gill read the affirœative roll.

SECRETàRVZ

The folloging vated in tbe affirœative: Bermane Carrolle

Chew. Callins. Dêàrcoe Darrow,...

PRESIDISG OFFICCBZ (SESàTOR DEK0ZIO)
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Jast a mtnute: :r. Secretary. Senator...senator

xarovitz, for vhat purposg do you arise?

sENâ'0n HAROVITZ:

. . .@eaver, I'd like to add to that, Senator Netsch is

aeeting vith Pepresentative Eving.on the ukility œatter right

no1 to try and resolve that. If ve can have an agreeœent on

that, that's ghere shees at. meeting gith Representative

Ewiag on utilities.

PZESIDISG O'FICERZ (SXNATOR D:5;ZIO)

Relle let's see ghat kind of discretion that oqr..oour

meœbers can have here. :r. Secretary. proceeG.

SXCEZTAE':

o . onagsole Degnan. Deïqzioe Raîlw nolmbergv Jones.

Jereaiah Joyce. Jeroœe Joyce. Kelly. Lechovicz: temkee Luft.

:arovitz. gedza, Netsch. Kevbouse. O'Daniel. Poshard.

sangaeister. Savickase Sœith. Vaialabenee kelchg Zito aad :r.

Presideat.

P9BSIDING OFFICEBZ (SBKàTOR DE50ZIO)

à1l rig:te Senator Donahqe. Go yoa qqestion the presence

of any meœber?

5E:::0: D0NânBE:

Senatar Collins.

PECSIDISG OFFICEA: (SE:ATOE DERBZIO)

Senat@r Collins on the Floor? Senator Cellins on t:e

Floor' Strike *er name...strike her naœe. Senator Sœithe

f@r ghat pqrpose do yoq arise? Yoaro-.your light is on. àl1

righte Senator Donabue.

SENATOR D0:àaUBI

Senator Qelch.

PRESIDIHG OFFICBR: (SE:ATOP DEXOZIO)

senator gelch. Senator @elch on the Floor? Senator

@elcN is an the Floor. à11 right, senakor Donahuee do yoq

question the presence of anyone else?

SASATOR DOHAHEE:
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Selator NetscE. Oklye a11 rigEt: 1:11 take tbat backe

bat Just remeaber tbat. Kr. President.

PRBSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SE::TDR DB:;ZI0)

9elle Seaatœr Callins is back in tNe Chaœber sa restore

her naœe. @ell: if yoa vish to have Senator Netsch strickea

it ganet change. àll rigbt. Tbat ?ay we wonêt have to reaez-

ber. â1l right. an that questiong the Ayes are 31. the Nays

are 23e 1 votiag Present. 0n the verified roll call, the

Seaate does eoncur in Hoqse àaendment 1 to Senate Bill 392

and the bill baving received the required constitational

majority is declared passeG. :ow there's been some discus-

sioa relevant to goiag to lunch. If ve can proceed and fin-

isN this page, we will go to lqncb in a tiaely Qanner.

seaate Bill 398. Senator...vell. vait a *inqtee senatoc cbew.

far what purpose io you arise?

5B:#T09 CBEQ;

Point af persanal privilege.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEX:TOR DEAUZIO)

State yoar point.

SESATDR CBEQZ

kefve been here since Janqary, I think tàe Senate has

done an excellent job so far in trying to tuggle gith the

waay bills that the Eoqse and the Senate hage introdaced and

gatteR to this Floor and tbe sister Ploor across the Botqnda.

@e are nœg dealing vith concarrence an; nonconcurrence.

There are meabers iR thîs Body that are being called away for

impartant negotiations oa legislation that vill affect tàis

entire State. I don't encoqrage anybody voting for anybody

elsee but ge ga through a lot of tiœe vasting methods

attqlptihg to verify a roll call sitpty becausq we cannot

stand to be good losers. I think. Nr. Presidente...and let

ne finishe you caa boo a1l you vant to. I think. :r. Presi-

Geat, vhel it :as been explained that certain pembers are off

tNis Floor ia advaace. tNat tNey oqght to be accepted...
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PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHPZIOI

senator Cbeg...

stxâTD: CHBQ:

...as that vithout being questioned.

PHESIDING OFFICCE: (SE#àTJR DE'OZIO)

. . .senator Cheg. *ay I make a sqggestion?

SEH<TOR CHZQZ

ïes. sir.

PRESIDI%G OPEICEEZ (SESNTOX DE/BZIO)

The President of the Senate and the Kinority Leader are

aot bere. Perbaps ve could enter into this discussion vhen

they are here an; Qaybe ge can reconcile this. Bight now.

veere just being.v.veêre jqst being dilatory and ge need to
proceed. If yae...gith that.opsenator Chev.

SEKATOB CHEQ:

Kr. Presidentg 1...1...1 really understand vhat yau#re

saykng. bat itgs not being Gilatory becaqse ik gas calle; at

tbeo-.at the absence of the tvo meœbers in whic: yaq zen-

tieqei, and aaybe by saring thise people vill give it a

secoad though before they want to go throqgh this procedure.

kbether they#re here or whetker they#re noti I think ites

rigbte and thak goes f@r œy siie as vell as the otker side.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SCKATOR DEKBZIO)

àl1 righte.a..senator...genator keaFer.

SEMâTOR QEAVEE:

@e1l, ;r. Presidentv think it should be pointed out

right now tbat this billo..the substance of this bill was

defeated in tbe Roase and ve find them coming back an Canfer-

enae Coamittees and I think ve have a...a reasonable right to

verify a roll...rott calt like tbis, Senator Cbew. If ve%re

going to bring back aad dredge back everythinq tbates been

kille: in one nouse or the othere we need a little bit of

explanation and..wand a roll call: and 1...1 doaêt thiRk it's

wraag to verify a vake on t:e œagnitade of this bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXàTDR DXXUZIO)

â1l righte Seaator Lechsgicz. for vhat purpose do yoq

arise?

SENATOR LECHORICZ:

TNank youe :r. President. I œove that the seaate stand

in zecess unkil t*e hoat of tv/-thirty for lqnch.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP DEK0ZIO)

à11 right. yoq#ve heard tbe aotion by..-placed by Seaator

Leahovicz that the Senate stand in zecess until t:e hour of

tvo-thirty. Seaate stands in Becess.

BECESS

AFTEZ BZCCSS

PRESIDISG O'FICEDI (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

:t1 righte the hoqr of tvo-thirty bavinq arrived. t:e

Senate will be in order. ke are oa page 9... (macbine cut-

affl.poHouse Bi11...or Senate Bàll 397. Senatoc katsoa is

ready to proceede :r. Secretary. Seaate Bill 397.

SECRETARr:

Seûate Bi11 397 witb Eause àmendment Bo. !.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEN:TOE DBKUZIO)

Senator Qatson.

SENâTO: 9âT50xI

Delay the roll call as long as Foa can.. It*1l take us a

wbile to puncb a ceuple of buttons here. Okay. Tbis is

concurrence on noqse àœendaent Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 3:7 and

the azendaent simply clarifies that in order for a Dqnicipal-

ity.veto be entitled for this ten Gollar prosecution feee the

case aust be Erie; before a circuit or associate coqrt Judge.

neally this puts this bill ia line with another one tbat

passeG out of the Hœase earlier an; I.u they#re botb going to

ea5 qp probably going ta tNe Gavernor's Desk and I jast œove

for concqrrence. âsk a favorable gote.

PRESIDING OFFICBPZ (SZKàTOR DE'0ZI0)

Is there ahy Giscussioa? If note the qqestion is s:all
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t*e Senate concar in Roqse A/end/ent 1 to senate Bill 397.

Those in favor gill Fote âye. Those opposed gill Fote Nay. .

The Foting is apen. Have all voted vho vish? Have all

FoEed gho wish? Bave al1 voted vho Wish? Take the record.

on that questioae t:e âyes are 58: the Nays are 1e none

voting Present. Senate does concur ia Bouse âmendzent 1 to

Senate Bill 397 and the bill having receive; tNe reqaired

caastitutional *ajority is declare; passed. %01e Sena-

tar.p.seaator Vadalabene: for what pqrpose do yoa arise?

SCBATOZ 7âDàLà:ENe:

ïesv dqring t*e lunch hour: instead of going to luncàv

Laara.u paera ganabue and Ia..I took Senate Bill 230 out of

the recard until ve had an understaading. ve have had the

unâerstanding aad I gas woadering if you coul; no* go to 230.

PRESI9ING OFFICER: (SCRâTQR DEKBZIQ)

gell, ve dide in fact. have leave to go back to tbat. Is

there objectios? âll righte hearing no objectione on page

7...page 7. Senate Bill 230. :r. Secretary.

SECEENàRY:

Seaate Bill 2AQ Mith Eoqse Aleadlelt %o. !.

PRESIDIXG O'EICEE: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

seaator Vaialabene.

S::<T0: 7<nAtàBEN2t

fes, thea..the...âlend*ent :o. I to senate Bill 230 has

been previoûsly dtscusse; anG no? I goulG move for a favor-

able vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SBNATOR DBKUZIOj

Is tNere any discussian? if not. the qqestion ise sNall

tbe senate concar in noqse AaeRdment 1 to Senate 3ill 230.

Tbose in favor wilt vote Aye. Those oppased uilt vote Hay.

The vatîng is open. HaFe all voted vho wish? Have all voted

vho wish? Eave a11 voted ?ho visN? Take the record. on

that qaestion: tbe Ayes are 55, the says are nonee noae

vating Present. The Senate does concqr in Eoqse â/endaenk 1
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to Senate Bill 230 anG the bill having teceived the reqaired

constitutional lajority is declare; passed. àll right: page

3...page ge %01e Senator D'àrco. Senate Bill 401, :r. Secre-

tary.

S'CRETARY:

Senate Bill q31 vith House âaendlenks 1 and 2.

PRESIDIBG OFPICARI (S:NATSR DEXBZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

S;NATOR neARC0:

Thank you. :r. President. The Roqsq added kva aaend/ents

to tNe bill. à*elGœent :@. 1 says that soae persons residing

kn cando wbo sabseqaently âecide to impose an age restrictiol

coûlG bê force; to vacatey anG I bave no objeckion to tbat
lwendaent; and âmendaent No. 2 is a tecbnical awendpent. and

I zove that ge concur in Hause âœeadaeats %o. I and 2.

PRESIDING OEFICBZ: (S2:àT0P DE5BZI0)

àny discussion? Senatar Qatson.

5E:<T0R @âTS0::

kell. thank you. 'he only problez tEat I see is that an

final action bere it had 35 to 15. 1...1 don't knov vhat

the...the arigtnal legislation had. Is this...is this

the...a realtar...haFe they signed off on this. the realtors:

aro..is there any problems vitb tbis or who's opposed to it?

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR D;KUZI0)

Senator D'ârco.

5BgàT0R D'â2C0:

àaybody vho is under fifty-five. :oe I don#t tbink any-

bœdr is apposed ko it. The realtors arel't opposed to it.

5a. Vadalabene is not opposed to it. PNil Rock isn't either.

Ho? io yau like that? I dan*t know about Rock though. yoa

Bever knog.

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? If not, the qaestion ise sàall the

senate cancur iR Hoase Alend/ents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 401.
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Thase in favor @il1 vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting

is open. Eave al1 voted vbo visb? Have a11 voteG gbo xisb?

Have al1 Foted vho vish? Take the recard. 0n tEat question.

t:e &yes are 55e the Kays are none. none Foting Present. The

Senate does concar in Eoqse A*endœents 1 and 2 to Senate 5ill

401 and t:e bill Naving...baving receive; the reqœire; con-

stitutional *ajority is declare; passed. 405. Seaator

Scbaffer. 405. :r. Secretary.

SECRETARV:

seaate.a.seRate Bill q05 with Bouse âaendaent :o.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SC#âTSR DEEOZIO)

Senator Srhaffer.

SENâTOR SCHAFFEZ:

one of the provisions of %05 ghich affects tbe chain of

takes eater Aaqageaeat Agency woqld allov them to fine soae-

ane gho qses the water srste/ witbaqt the appropriate

sticker. Tbe Kouse iaserted the wor; lknoginglyep In otber

gorisy knovingly vialate tNe ordinance. Probably complicates

enfarcezenk slightlye bqt I dol'k tàink ites qnreasanable.

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (S;<àTo: DERUZIO)

&ny discussion? âay discussion? If noty tbe question

ise shall the Senate concur in House âœendœent 1 to Senate

Bill 405. ehose in favar vill vote âye. Those oppose; vate

Nay. T:e Foting is open. nave a1l Foted vha visk? Eave all

voted vha gish? Have a11 voted #ho vish? Take the record.

on tNat questiony the âyes are 57. tbe Nays are noae. none

voting Present. T:e Senate does concqr ia naqse âlenGment 1

to Seqate Bill %05 and the bill having received tbe reqqired

aoastitutional lalority is declared passed. seaate Bill 413.

Senator Sangaeister. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

SECR:TAPTZ

Senate Bill %13 vàth Hoqse Alendœent :o. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENàTO: DCSBZIO)

Senator Gang/eister.
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SXNATOR SAMGSEISTEE:

senate Bilt 413 is tbe jqdicial reapportioa/ent bill

ghicb was warked ouk over in the %ouse aaG debated aver there

*nd they pqt an aœendpent on which Ro* lust to satisfy

practically everybody anyvay ge divide; the 12th Judicial

District into tvo circuitse Kankakee and Iroquois in one and

@il1 tn :he other. I qnderstand across the aisle that thates

beea accepted over there. So I would œove tbat ge concqr in

ameniment...House A/eqdaent No. to Senate Bill q13.

P:BSIDING OFPICEP: (SENâTOR DEHBZIO)

âl1 right. giscassion? Senakor gatson.

SE:àT0: @âTS0::

Qell, here again, I jast l@ok at the analysis that ve
Navee and tbe vote in tEe nouse was...on final readiqg vas 61

to 5a. barely passing. I...Just aaybe ge oaght to have a
tittle wore of aû explanation or ?hy Mas there so much

opposition? D@ you have any ideae Senator?

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DX:UZIO)

Senator Sangœeister.

SXNATOB SâXGKEISTZRZ

Qell. there vas a fight aver t:e ameadœent over there as

to gbether or not that ?as the right @a7 to go. Noge Senator

@atsan: we#ve asked over there vbether everxthing gas okay

before I called this anG I wase..qnderstand that there gas no

objection on that side.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOR DB:0ZIO)

u .furtber iiscussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-KAPISZ

@î11 the sponsor yield for a qqestion?

PRESIDING OFPICBR: (SENATOX D:ï;ZIO)

InGicates he will Field.. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEMATOR GBO-KABIS:

Qriginatly. when yoqr bill vent across ta tbe

nause-..excuse *ee it affected a11 of t:e coqnty-.oall of the
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judicial circuitse did it not?

PPBSIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOE DBHBZIO)

Senator saagœeister.

SENATO: SANGHEISTERZ

Na. it didR't. Qell, al1 tNe judicial circaits...no

œa#aoe ve vere ia a verye Fery liœiteG area. we were dealiag

gith the tvelftN an; thirteenth at tbat tiae.

PRESIBING OEFICER: (SEKàTOR 9B5BZIO)

Further discussion? It#s been explained. The qqestion

is: shall the Senate cancur in douse aaeadment...l beg your

pardoa. Senator Sommer. I had 2/ sheet on tEe..osenator

somoer.

SENàTOP SO::En:

Just a questioa. I think the creation of an

traqqois-Kankakee Circqit œaàes soœe sense by the aap heree

but I do note that...is i: possible that Iroquais and

Kaakhkee are ih tgo Giffereht suprepe Court Gistricts: even

t:augh tbey#re iq the saze circait? ând if soy that's prob-

ably the only incidence of this.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEK<TOR DBHBZIO)

Senator Sangœeister.

SEXâTOE SANG/EISTERZ

I don'k know whether khat's the only incidence or note

but tbey gere split @ut that vay: thatês correct, vitb

Kankakee going in one an; Iroqqois in the other. That's cor-

rect. I don't know if there's an7 other circuit Ehat's spliE

that gar or not.

P:ESIDING OEIICER: (S;KATOE DCHUZIO)

Genator Sommer.

SEKATOR SO::;E:

ïœa know, I certainly suppart this bill and I gould àope

my colleagues vould.

PPBSIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHàTOR DE:0ZIO)

'he question is# shall the senate concur in Hoase âœend-
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zeat 2 to Seaate Bill q13. Those in favor vote âye. Those

apposed vote 'ay. The vating is @pen. nave all Foted *ho

wish? Eave all voted .bœ *ish? HaFe a1l voted who gish?

Take the record. on that qqestion, the àyes are 58. the Nays

are ûone: aone voting Preseat. 1Ne Senate does concûr ia

House âmendaeat 2 to Senate 5ill %1; and the bill having

rereived the required constitational majority is declared

passed. :1%, Senator Degnan. :r. secre-

tary...senator...senator Joycee for vhat purpase da 7oa

arise?

S;:âT0: JEEOHE J0fCE:

fese thank Foqe hr. President. Ied like to know if I can

hage leave to aove my seat. senator Sangmeister àeeps

œessiRg around in 2: district.

PRESInING QFFICEPI (SESATOR n:H;ZIO)

%1%v :r. Secretary.

SECZETâVY:

Senate Bil1...%1% vit: House Ameniment Fo. 1.

PRESIDING OPFICE:Z (SENATOP DEXUZIO)

Senator Degnan..

SEMATO: n;G:A@:

TNank youe Hr. President. nouse âmendment :o. 1 to

Senate Bilt %!% represents an agreeRent between tbe Iltinois

Fara Bareaa and the Cook Cœunty âssessor and revises the farœ

assessœent 1av as it relates to Cook Coqnty only as follovse

pcook county fara land will be assessed at the lesser of

sixteen percent of the fair cash valœe of the tand if sold

for contiaued qse as farm landy'' this is tEe current assess-

ment process in Cœok Coustye 'êor ninety percent of the actu-

ally 1983 averaged eqqalized assessed valqe per acre. TNis

farmœla vill be accepted in 1985 an4 a1l subsequent assess-

œeRt years./ I move for the concqrrence vith House âœendœent

:o. 1 to Senate 3i1l :14.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)
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<t1 right: discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATDR JERO'E JOTCEZ

Yes. thank youe :r. President. I would rise in suppor:

of this. Ieve been assure; that this gill nok have any

âffect oa the far? land assessment formqla on the rest of the

State, so I voqld...qrge its adoption also.

PEESIBI'G OF#ICER: (Sf#:'0: DB;0ZIO)

Purther discussion? senator Deàngelis.

SENàTOB DeANGELIS:

kell: I#m...Ieœ pleased to see Senator Joyce is approving

soœetNing Ebat's happening in Cook County vhen he is abject-

ing to SeRator SaRgmeister doing soœetNing in Iroquoisao.that

œight be the reasoq ghy Ne does it. I have a question of the

sponsor.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SE5<T0E D'KDZIOI

Iniicates he gill yield. Senator Deângelis.

SBNATOR D/A:GELISZ

There seews to be a...a greak concern œn tbe part of tEe

sponsar Nere regarding assess/ent practices in Cook County.

Caa yoq tell ae ghat affect thia goqld have on the

laltiplier?

PEESIDIKG OFFICZR: (SENâTQE BEKGZIOj

Senator Degnan.

SE#âTDR DZGNRX:

:o. I caa#t. Can yoq tell œe?

PZESIDING OFFICBBZ (SCXATO: DEKBZIO)

Senatar Deângelis.

SEKATOQ DeAHGELIS;

I sure can. It will raise it and it's nice to help the

farœers. have no probleœ vith it. b?t I sare as...heck

doR't vank to gyp everybody else, particularly vith t:e

geaeroqs help of so/e dognstaters. Mov. vhat I woqld recol-

xeR; is.xogNatw.oghat I trke; to âo before on tEe bill tEat

you sa skillfally killed an; that is tNat if yoqere goiag Eo
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io any of this, that you Rake sqre that ites not include; in

the sales ratio stqdies. 'cause IêQ going ko tell youe it's

going ta...increase tàe mulkiplier.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SANATO: 9B:JzIO)

Senatar Degnan.

SZNATOR DEGNâN:

I am adFiseG: Senatœr: tbat the departlent does not

inrlude fara land in sales ratio stadies as it applies ko

Coak Cauaty.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENATOR DBKDZIO)

Senatar peAngelis.

SE@<:OR De<NGELISI

I think tbat you ougbt to take a look at that again.

PRBSIDING OFFICERI (5ENâT09 DEEBZIO)

Furtber discqssion? Senator Bigney.

SENàTOP RIGNEY:

@etl, I tbink perhaps there oqght to be some goo; gords

sai; in behalf of t:e bill on this side of t:e aisle. In

spite of vbat œy friead Senatar Deângelis has saide this..ol

unierstaad this applies to Cook Countr and I think v:at *as

vorke; oqt Nere is a reasenable comproaise aad that ikes œF

unlerstandiag that the lssessœr's office tkere :as never

really chosen ta iapleœest the farœ land valaatioa bill as it

exists for tbe rest of tNe State. So: this gas the comproœise

thât gas garked oqt on this sqbject. I think gedre really

treating tke.e.the faraogners in Cook Caœnty iB...ia a fair

fashion uader this bill. If ites going to be iœpossible to

give those laniovners the advantages under the farœ land

assessment bill' that other farmers receivee thea I thin:

probably tber Nave to arrive a: sale type of aa accaa*odatioa

@f khis kinde aad as I understandy this has been agreed

betgeen all of the parties involved. S@e I think it's basic-

ally soœe pretty good legislation.

PRESIDING 0e#ICEP: (SENATOR DEH;ZIO)
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Further discussion? If not. the qqestion ise shall the

senate concqra.ol beg yoqr pardon. Senator ithereGge. I had

ay papers over the...sênatar Cthereige.

SENâeoR CTHEREDGCZ

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

SeRate. I...Ie too. rise in support of this legislakion.

It'su .tbîs is a negottated compraaise tEat has been gorked

out betveen the interested parties. I think itês a good one

and I thiak it ought to be supported.

PRESInING O'FICER: (SEHâTOR D;'BZIO)

àl1 rightv fqrther dkscqssion? If notv the qqestion ise

shall the Senate concur in House A/endzent 1 to Senate Bill

%1%. Those ia fagar will vote âye. 'hose opposed gill Fote

Nay. The voting ts open. dave all voted vho vish? Have all

goted vhœ vish? Have alt gote; who vish? Take the record.

0: that question, the &yes are 53e tbe Nays are none, 4

voting Presenta The SeAate does coscur in nouse àaendœent 1

to Seqate Bitl %1% and the bill having received t:e required

constitational majority is declared passed. 416. Senator
Holœberg. senator nalmberg on the eloor? 445. Senator

Daviison. Senate bilts.o.secretarges Desà concurrence,

bottam of page 9 is senate Bill :45. :r. Secretary.

E:D 01 EECL
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RZEL #3

SXCPETAEI:

Senate Bill %%5 gith Boqse àkend*ent :o. 1.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENâTO: D::;ZIO)

Seaator Davidson.

SENâTOR DAVIDSON:

:r. President and lembers af tbe Senate, Ied aave we

coacur with Hoûse âmendment :o. This %as an aaeniaent

that *as put on in the Hause ghich is a lorked oet agreeaent

by a11 the tbree professions ander the Illinois 'edical Prac-

tice &ct coacerning contiauing eiacation an4 credits given ta

education vhich they Rust do alreadr to apply to it for v:ick

they must Go ta keep their hospital or their specialitx board

certification. I appreciate a favorable vote.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (5ENâT0P DEK;ZIO)

àll righte aay discqssion? :nr discussion? If not. the

question is. shall khe senate concur in Boqse àmendlent to

Selate Bill %:5. 'hose in favor vill vote Aye. T:ose

oppased vote Nay. The Foting is open. Bave all Foted gho

visN? Rave atl voted 1h@ vish? HaFe all Foted who visà?

Take the record. 0n that qqeskione the âyes are 58. tbe Nays

are nane. nane voting Present. The Senate does concar in

Rouse âaendment 1 to Senate Bill %45 an4 the bill having

rereive; tbe requtred constitutional œalority is declared

passei. Senator Halle far vàat parpose do you arise'

segtTan HALLZ

Senator H/lRberg gas coming in the door as you passed

over..wand she's here nov.

PRESIBISG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DZKDZIO)

All rigNt. do ge have any objections to taking Senate

Bilt %16 before ve lelve the page? Hearing no objectionsy
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page 9, Secretaryls Desk concarrencee senate Bill 416. :r.

Secretary.

SECEETABV;

Senate Bill %16 with House Aœendments 1 and 2...or 2 and

3: Ie? sorry.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SESATBA DBKBZIO)

Senator Rolwberg.

SENATOR ROLKBERGZ

ïes, I wauld like to separate the two a/endœents. I

chaose not to concqr vitb àmendment #o. and I would like to

coacqr vitb àmendaent :o. 3 whicb stakes 'hat under khese

support payzents, the circqit rlerk *ay deduct froz each pay-

meat an amount eqqal to the Bnited State postage to be use;

in matlîng the child support check to the recipieat.

PEESIDING OFFICZRZ (S;5àT0E D:5;ZI0)

âll right, vhy don#t we take :o. 3. Seuator Haloberg.

SENATOR HOLKBERGZ

. . oyese :r. President. I love that we concar vitb Aaend-

aent #o. 3.

PQBSIDING OPFICBR: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

â11 righte any dîscassion? TNe question ise shall t:e

Senate concur ip nouse àmendment 3 to senate 3ill 416. rhose

i: favor gilt vate Aye. Those opposed :ay. The Fotiag is

apeR. Rave a11 voted *:o gish? Have al1 vote; vho wish?

Have a1l Foted #ho visb? Take the record. On that question.

tbe èyes are 5Bg the Nays are nonee none vo:ing Presenk. The

seaate does concqr in nouse àmenG*ent 3 to Senate Bill %16.

senator Holœberg.

SENATOR HOLSBERG:

Nog I choose to nohcohcqr wit: ànendmelt Bo. 2 to Senate

Bill 416.

PRESI9ING QFFICEPZ (SXNATD: DBXDZIO)

:ll rkghte Senator Halaberg *oves to nonconcur in nouse

lmeniment 2 tœ Senate Bill :16. 1ay Giscqssioa? If note
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thase in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

bave it.

inform tbe Eouse. Page 1û. %47. Senator Deàngetis. Seaator

1be motion carries an4 tbe Secretary sball so

Deàugetis. :l1 righte top of Page 10: Secretary's Desk

concurrencee Senate Bill :47. :r. Secretarx.

S:CRET<RTZ

Senate Bi1l q%7 with House âmendœent 5o. 3.

PZZSIDISG OFYICZ:: (SEXATOB D:K;Z1O)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOE DeAXGELIS:

Thank you. :r. President. I œo/e no* to concur vith

Rouse Amendment K@. 3 to Senate Bill %q;.

PPESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEHKTOP nB:;ZI0)

à11 righte Senator Deângelis aoves to noaconcur in House

Amendoent 3 to Senate Bill ::7. Those in favor signify by

saying Kye. npposed Nay. The âyes have it an; the SecretarY

shall so inforœ the Bouse. 4:8. senatar Meaver. Senate Bill

4R8, :r. Secretary..

SECRETàPT:

Senate Bi11 %%8 with House ànendzent Ho. 1.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SZXATOE DBNBZIO)

Senatar @eaver.

SEHàTOZ 9EâVEB:

I'd aave to nonconcure :r. President.

PRBSIDING OFFICEP: (SXHàTDR DXXBZIO)

:11 right. Senator keaver moFes to noaconcur in House

Aaend/ent 1 ko Senate Bill %q8. âny discassion? If not,

thase in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed say. The âyes

have it. 1he motion carries and the Secretary shall so

inform the House. @as tbere leave ta come back to %97?

teave is granted. Senate Bill 505. Senatar @atsoa. senate

Bill 505. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEV:

Senate Bi11 505 vith noase âœendaent No. 1.
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PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

Senator gatson.

SENATOR WATSOH:

Thank you. :r. Presideat. I zove to nonconcur gith nouse

àmendaent No. 1 to Senate Bil1 505.

PRESIBIBG OFFICCRZ (SZNATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senatar Ratson moFes to aonconcqr ia House Aaendœeat 1 to

Senate Bill 505. âny discqssion? If notg those in favor

sigaifg by saying &ye. nppased Nay. The lyes bave it. Tbe

œotioR carries anG tbe Secretary sball so infora khe House.

513. Senator Netsch...713. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAR':

Seqate Bil1 513 with Hoqse àmendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENàTOR DEh0zIO)

Senator Netsch.

SEMâTD: NETSCE:

Tbank yoa. This is tbe wrong effective date aad I woqld

œove to nonconcqr. 9e#ll just have to clean it up later on.

PEESIBISG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZI0)

Senator Netsch woves to noncancqr in Hoqse àaenGment Ko.

1 to Senatg Bitl 513. àny discqssion? If nok. those in

favar signify by saying àye. opposed May. The aotion car-

ries aRd the Secretary shall so inform the House. 518. sena-

t@r Qatsou. 518. dr..secretary.

SCC/ETâZF:

Senate Bill 518 vîth House à/endments 1 and 2.

PRESIDIFG OFFICER: (SENâTOR DB:;;IO)

Senator katson.

SEKATOR @àTSON:

rhank yoa, :r. President. I œove to concur vith both

Rouse âzendaelt I and 2 to Senate Bill 51B. nouse âmendaent

No. ameuds tNe nighway Cade and it...pretty œqch clarifies

tNe current tav: bqt it prevides for a contract for construc-

tian œaterialse supplies, aachinery or eqqipzent exceeding
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five thousand dallars is to let to tbe lowest bidier adver-

tkskng for such biis after such appear in.o.at least once in

a pqblished nevspaper aud at least teh days prior to the ti/e

set for opening sucb bids, and then Hoqse àmendœenk Ko. 2

really clarifiqs the intent of the legislation after tNe

àmendmeat :o. 1.

PRESIDIKG O'PICBRI (SENâTJR DCKUZIO)

<ll righte..aany discussion? If note the qqeskion is.

shall the Senate concqr in Hoqse âmendaents 1 and 2 to senate

Bitl 518. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed Nay.

The Fotiag is open. nave a1l Fated vEo gish? Have al1

vote; who wisb? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the record.

nn that qaestione the àyes are 59. the Nays are none. none

votiag Present. The Senate does concur in House Aœendmenks 1

a?d 2 to Senate Bilt 518 aud the bill having receive; tEe

required constitutional Kajority is declared passeG. senator

DeAngelise for gbat pqrpose do yoœ arise?

SENATD: DeANGELIS:

0R a point of personal prigilegev :r. Presideat.

PRBSIDING OPFICERZ (GEXATOR D;;0ZIO)

State yoqr point.

SBKATO: 9eâ:GELIS:

vish to telt Seaator negnan that be is carrecte tbat

farœ land is nat qsed in tNe calculations for khe aulkiplier

in Caok County and I stand correctede ane of those rare acca-

sians in ghich he is correct.

PRBSIDI'G OFPICEPZ (SESATOR DBKBZIO)

@ell. I visb ge bad a photograpber here to record the

acaasion. 518: seaator katson. Rellg ve just did...56le

senator Vadalabene. Senate Bill 561. :r. Secretary.

SECPETARY:

Senate Bill 56l Fith Hoqse à/endœents 1 an; 2.

PBESIDISG OFFICEZZ (SENàTOR DC:UZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.
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SENATDD VADALABENE:

fes: thaak you. ;r. President and aeabers of the Senate.

noase Alendaent No. 1 to Senate Bill 562 reguiras the amount

an; metbod af repaylent by port districts to be agreed upon

by the port district and execqtive director of the Capital

Degetopment Board. The original bill Na4 undefined adainis-

trator of the board to set the payback œet:o; and senate

à*endment xo. 1 voald have the board set the..-t:e repayœent

by resolution. This aoendlent reqqires the execqtive director

of the board to set the payback method. The executive direc-

tor is defined by Statute and is respoasible to tNe board.

&mendwent :o. 2 to Senate Bi1l 561 deletes tbe provision that

perzits no pay*ent by port aathority to the board g:eq spe-

cific apprapriatians are lade for facilities designed far the

œoFement or bandling of rargo if sucb facilities have no

revenuee an; I concur wit: House àaendzent No. 1 and House

àmeadment :o. 2 to senate Bill 561.

PRESIDING O'EICE:Z (SENàTOE DEK;ZIO)

à1l right: any discussion? :ny iiscassion' If aot, tbe

qqestian is, shall the..esenate concqr in Hoqse âœeadments 1

lnd 2 to House Bill.e.geaate 5ill 561. Those in favor vill

gote âye. Those opposed Nay. The voking is open. Have all

voted v:o wish? Have a1l voted vho visb? %ave all Foted w:o

gisN? Take the record. 0a that qqestion. the âyes are 56.

the Nays are nane, 1 voting Present. T:e Senate does concur

in Roqse âzendpents 1 and 2 to Hoqse Bill...senate Bill 56l

an; :*e bill haviag received the required coqstîtutional

aajarity is declared passed. 562. Senator Vadalabene. 562.

:r. secretary.

SECRETARf:

Senate.--senate 9ill 562 gith Hoqse âmendment :o. 1.

PBBSIDING OFFICBEI (SEN<TOE DEMOZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTOR VA9ALABESEZ
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ïes, tbank yoa. dra,president and aembers of tàe Senate.

noase âaendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 562...which gas an Act

to create tàe Illinois onian Label àcte the suaaary fra. the

Roase states tecànical chaages in graœœar: œakes the bill

more precise in its intent to carry out the àct and it does

aotbing to change the bill. anG I voqld œove for tàe adop-

tion-..or roncqr vit: Hause âaendment No. I to Senate Bill

562.

PRESIDING O'EICEE: (SENATOE DENBZIO)

Any disrassion? Senator.Karpiel. âny discession? If

not. thq question is. shall the Senate concar in noase âaend-

lent 1 to Senate Bill 562. 'hose ia favor vote Aye. Those

Qpposed vote Nax. &he votiug is open. dave all goted vào

vtsb? Have all Fated vho wisb? HaFe al1 voted who gish?

Take the record. Oq that questionv t:e âyes are 59. tbe Nays

are naney none voting Preseat. T*e senate does concur in

Boœse àmendment 1 to Senate Bill 562 and tbe bill baving

received t:e reqaired canstitutional majority is declared
passed. 598. senator Karpiel. :r. Secretarye 5:8.

SECRFTAZ':

Senate Bill 588 gith Haqse âaendpents 1 and 2.

PEBSIDING DFFICEZ: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)

senator Karpiel.

Sd#âTn: KABPIELZ

rhauk youv dr. Presideat. nouse amendlent to Senate Bill

588 adds the...I mean, first of ally House Amendment :o. 1 to

senate Bill 588 adds the word *indiviiqal.'' As the bill

passed t:e Senate, ik said that a individual wha was an

epplayee at the time of an alleged anfair labor prac-

tire...tbey could file an œnfair labor practice charge. This

amendzent cbanges it 'o any iniiviiaal can file an qnfair

labor practice cbarge. and I Dave to concur in àmenGzent :o.

1 to Senate Bill 588.

PPESIBIKG OEFICEE: (SEBâTOR DEHB;IO)
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âll rigEt, any discqssionë Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

. ..thank yau. :r. President. àt the behest af the

drzfter, have to ask tbe sponsor a...a question. Senator

Karpiel. as aœended. Senate Bill 588 will pqrœit any indi-

viiual to file qnfair labor practice ander tbe Edqcational

Labor Relatioas âct contrary to the tabor Relations Statute

ve passed covering municipalities. The edacational labor lav

doas Rot carrentlr perœit individuats to file unfair labor

prlctice cbarges Ror *ay tbe tabor board ilvestigator Near

such charges under the Bducational tabor àct as it is cur-

rentlr vritten. Senate Bill 588 properly changes this

disparity between the two laws for all future cases filed

vith the board. Is tbat trqe?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR D'KOZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SZNATOR Kâ:PIet:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5EKàT02 9B:;ZI0)

Furtber discassiou? Senator Karpiel ïay close.

S:M&TOB KAEPIBL:

Did ve Fote on Ameadment 5o. 1? I ask for an...or shall

I da bot: amendments together?

PRESIDING O#FICERZ (SENATO: DE:nZI0)

Do you wish ta concqr in bokb a/endments?

SERk:OR K&RPIELZ

fes. Tes..

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DB:0ZIO)

foq can put them on tbe saœe motion.

SEM#TOR KAPPIEL:

à11 righte thank you.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOE DE:UZI0)

à11 rigbt, :be question is. sball the--.aay.o.further

discussioh? The questioa ise shall the Seaate concur in
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Roqse â*endleats 1 an; 2 to Rœqse.w.ta Seaate Bilt 588.

Tbose in favor will vote Aye. Tbose oppose; Hay. Tbe Fating

is opea. nave a1l voted vho gish? HaTe atl voted wha vish?

Rage a1l Foted ?ho wish? Take the recœri. 0n tbat questione

tbe àyes are 56e the Xays are none. none Toting Present. T:e

Selate does concur in Bouse âœendœents 1 and 2 to Seaate Bill

588 aaJ the bill having received the required constitutional

wajarity is declared passed. 597, Senator Darrog.. 597. :r.

Secretary.

SECRETAE#:

Senate Bitl 597 with Hoase Amendzent <o. 1.

PRBSIDING OFFICBRI (SENâTO: DBNBZIO)

Senator Darrov.

SEHATO: DâER0@:

Thank youe :r. President. Boqse àmend/ent No. strikes

everything after tbe enacting claqse and cbanges this bill to

one pertaining to the qifted. khat it does is expands the

:efiaitioa of gifted and taleated children to include chil-

Gren vitb high level tEought processes and diversion think-

ing. sanGates that stuGents participatinq in gifte; eëq-

catian programs shatl receive special recognition qpon grad-

uatiaa and it per/its schoœl boardse gifte; education pro-

gra*s to include optional seamer schaol prograas. I vould

move that ge cœncqr vith House âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOE DZH;ZIO)

àny discussion? Senator daitlaad.

SENàTOR HâITLàHD:

Thank you. very much, Kr. President. à qqestion of tNe

spoRsor, if beell yield.

PRESIDISG OFPICER: (SENATOR D2HBZI0)

Indicates he lill yteld. Senator daitland.

SEMàTOR 'AITLàND:

Senator Darrow, thisp..this vasnet the best bill in t:e

gorld, il zy jadqmentv vhea it left tNis Chaœber. aaG I...as
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it comes backe I thiak thereês a lot of merit in that alend-

melte but I woald suggest to the Body that they gaat to take

a very careful look at thiso..at tàis aaendnent. 'his aaend-

meBt expalds the gifted pragra*e a program tbat#s extreœely

necessary, vill agree. ke are funding it at about a six

œillion dollar levet n@?e bqt tbis expands it to a suzaer

school program. It gill be costlier and I question vhether

or aat ghen ge are dealing with educational refora: a program

expaaded like this one this year prabably is not in our best

interest anG prabably shauld reject this azendment.

PBCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTJP DEd0ZI0)

à11 rigbt, farther Giscasskon? Senator Darrov aay close.

SANATOR DâE209:

kell. tbank you. :r. President. ïoq knov we sit dovn

Nere and ge think about t:e disabilities of people aad t:e

meRtally il1 and the unfortqnate and the people that are hav-

ing to drop aut of school: and all of a sudden ve Nave a

bill that pertains to the gifted, and ve all bave gifted stu-

dents in our districks, anG the gifted stqdents are going to

be soœe of tNe finest scientists and same of the leaders in

tha c@maunity and ge canêt turn our back oa t*e gifted stq-

deRts. Ites abaqt ti/e ve start helping theœ. Theyere on the

otNer end of :he spectruz and all this bill does is it per-

œits tbe school baards to have an optioBal sumaer school pro-

grAm for the gifteG. Xo/. ge're...veere building academies

fo2 science and al1 these other acadelies to take the kids

oqt of your school districts. tetes keep the gifted students

in tNe school districts. îetes provide better prograas for

then. Letes help t%ea aqte aa; I voald ask kbat we have a

faForable vote on the adoption of this amendœent.

PnESIDI#G OFEICER: (SENATO: DESBZIO)

à11 right. the question ise shall the senate concur in

Roqse âœendment 1 to Senatq Bill 597. Those in favor vill

voEe <ye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. HaFe
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a1l voted wh@ vish? Eave a11 Foted *ho wish? Take the

recard. oa that qqestione the âyes are 39. tbe Nays are 18.

aone vottng Present. Tbe Senate does concur vitb House

Amendœeht l to Senate Bill 597 and the bill having received

tbe required caqstitutkonal majorkty is declared passed.

601, Senator Btheredge. 601. dr. Secretary.

SECRETàR':

Senate Bill 601 with House âmeadment Ho. 1.

PBESIDING OFEICEA: (SEN:TOR DEHUZIO)

Senatar EtbereGge.

SENâTOB BTHCEEDGEI

Tbank yaue Kr. President and Ladies and Genkle/en af the

Senate. I move to concur gith nause Amendment No. 1. Qhat

the amendment does generally is ta zake.o.to correct so/e

drlftiug etrots an4 it atso sets criteria for the pqrchase or

sale af real estate by the forest preserve districts.

PDESIDING OFFICCZ: (SENàTOR DE:UZIO)

àny discussion? If note the questioa ise shall t:e

SeRate concqr in nouse â/endment 1 to senate Bill 601. Tàase

in favor vote àye. rhose opposed vote May. The votiag is

apea. Have a11 Toted gho gish? nave all voted *:o wish?

Rave all Foted wh@ vish? Take the record. 0n that qaestion.

the âyes are 58, the 'ays are nonee none voting Present. The

Seaate does concur in Hoqse àœendment 1 to Senate Bill 6;1

an; the bill having received tàe required constitutional

œajarity is declared passeG. 612: Seaator Blooœ. Seaator

Bloom on tNe floor? 616: senator kelch. Senate Bill 616.

Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARV:

Senate Bill 616 vith Hoase àœendlent :o. 1.

PRESIDIMG O'FICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Qelch.

SEMATO: @ELCR;

'hank yoa: 'r..presiient. TNe anendment added in t:e
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Koûse is a bktl wbic: we GiscûsseG prevkously in tbis Senate

and tbe bill received tventy-nine votes early one œarning and

gas puk on postponed consideration. The a/endment prepares

thz..oincludes the Toxic Art Supply kn School âct. Since the

tile it gas pat on postpone; cohsideratiaa, tNe cEalber of

coamerce bas now reœoved its oppositioa and the bill provides

for art supplies for certain grade levelsg K througb sixth:

aot to be used if they contain toxico-.substances; grades

sevea throqgh tvelve...they have to be qse4 only if t:e sub-

stances contaiû a...a garning of adverse Nealth effects and

describe thase on a label or an insert.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SENâTO: D2;BZIO)

âl1 right. discqssion? Senator Hacdonald.

SENàTOR KACDONALDZ

rhank you, Hr. PresiGent. I rise ih oppœsition to this

amend/ent and 'o tbe concurrence. This bilt. as Senakor :elch

says, vas Senate Bill 8% g:icb vas defeated in this Body. I

thiak it woqld be excessively expensive to continue

to.a.recoa/end that the superintendent of schools *as to send

aut notice ta all of the scbaols for koxic art supplies.

1...1 just think that this goes toa far. Qe discassed this

throughly and tNis bill @as defeated in this Bodye and I hope

that ve defeat the concurrence and-..reqqest on this partic-

alar piece af legislation.

PPCSIDING OFFICEB: (SENATDP DB:UZI0)

eurther discussion? senator Kaitland.

SCNâTO: 'AITLAXD;

Thank you. very muche Kr. President. This.u this bill.

of caurse. was debated earlier, Senate Bill 8%@ as senator

kelch basa.ohas zentioned, an4.u an; it allost got out of

here vithoat anr oppasition and tNen ve started talking about

it and faund oat that tbere vere a nulber of prableas vith

it: ando..ande Senator Relche I don't fault yoq for vàat you

are atteapting to Go, I gûess: but 1...1 have a ter-
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riblao..terrîbly difficql: ti*e trying to deterœine hov we

are going ta determine ghat are the harafql levels. Qaite

frankly, is...is there any eviience that anybody...one has

been har/e; by...by any of these products in the paste and I

thilk the ansver is no ta that. gbak do we Go if ve have one

regulatioa here and Iniiana has another one? 1...1 really

think ve are creating soœetbing here that ge#re Just Rot

going to be able to deal with an; will be a treœendous prob-

leœ for...for school Gistricts, an; I'œ jqst...I#1 jqst
gonderiag.e.do yoa hage any evidence that anyone has been

harmed by.m.b.y aRy of theoo.of the waterials that

goa:re.a.that yoq#re speaking of?

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (5EN*T0R DERBZIO)

Senator gelch.

SEMAIOE WELCH:

9el1. Selatar Haitland, as yoq know: aany of these

carctnagens tbat are contained in these inks anG dyes that

are used and paints are dyes and inks that cause cancer over

a long period of time. Ites not soaething that yoa utilize

and a1l of a sqdden #oq can detect the caacer. obFiously.

there bave been a lot of yoqng children vho do die at a early

age, soœe of vhich...lost of khich ge don't knov tNe cause

for. ehat Iê2 saying is, this is a potential cause. siâilar

to a fe* years ago when there ?as a bqe and cry aboqt chil-

Grea eating leaGed paint. Certainlye ve took care of thaE

proble? proNibiting qskng leaded paint kn schoot bûitdings

because the kids woald tend to eak it. This is in tbe siœi-

lar veing Senatory it's difficul: ko paint to a specific

cbild and say that child because of this-u exposure to ink

that conkaine; a 1ot of dioxia contracted cancer.

P:ESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENâTDR D::0ZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SENâTnR KAITLANDZ

kelt. thalk yoûe Senator %etcb. Kesterdaye you supporte;
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an amendlent of œine on a..-on an ag. products bill khat

alloved foc only the Federal Governœent to set those stan-

Gards far...for farw cbeaicals: an4 I think you supported it

for the sane reasan that I did, kbat we ha; ta have soze

staadardization; aad again. ay point is. with respect ko

*alûfacturers: there 1ay vell nee; to be so*ething Gone in

tbis area, but ghy shouldn't it be done by the Federal

GoFernmen: so tNat the lanqfactarers of all tNese sapplies

can..ecan coœply gith a certain standard or...ar cerkain

level? It seeœs to ae thates the vay ve ought to do it.

PPCSIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

Further discussion? Senator gelcb aay close.

SEMATOR RELCH:

senator saitland. 1et me ansger your question. The thinq

is, ENe inGustry Nas agreed to this. Theyere not abjecting to

this bill. I had theR in zy office. I spoke to thew

directly. They sat there vith Sid Narder from the chaaber of

commerce. Tbey said they cauld live git: this. TheF said ther

coul; label khe.a.the inks and dyes because tbey do it in

other states. California has a law tbat's in effect aud a

1ot of these people sell ih California. This pqts t:e burden

an œanufacturers: basicallye to tell people ghat's ia ite

thates.o.there's no problem vith thate Senator. anG 1...1

tNtnk y@u knov that too. think tNat.w.even thaag: this

vasnet part of tbe school reforœ package: it didn't quite get

to that lofty heighte it is soœething that ge can Go for

scbaal children. It's not going to cost very œucà to do it.

Tha bqrden is not going to be on government bat on industry

ghkcb has alreaiy agreed to accept that responsibilitr. It

seeos to me tbat ve coal; pass this bill vithout much prob-

lem. Thank yoa.

PRESIDI#G OFFICERZ (SENATOP 9EKBZI0)

Questian isa..the question is, sball the senate concur in

Boqse âœendœent 1 to Senate Bill 616. Those in favor vill
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vate âye. Tbose apposed vote Kay. The voting is open. Have

al1 vated gho wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Eave all voted

vho vish? Take t:e record. 0h that questione the àyes are

35, the Nays are 2%# none voting Present. The senate does

concar in noase Amendœqnt 1 to Senate Bill 616 and the bill

Naving received tNe reqaire; constitutional majority is

âeclare; passed. 'ov, veell Juœp back and pîck qp 612. Sena-

tor Bloom %as on the Floar. Hr. Secretary: Senate Bill 612.

SZCRETAEY:

selate Bill 612 git: House âaendment :o. 1.

PBBSIDING OFEICED: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senatar Blooa.

S;#àT0: Bt0O::

às yoq knowe Hoqse Bill 612. ;r. President and fellow

Senators: addressed the âdœinistrative Procedqre Act probleœ

af incorporatiœn by reference. The Boqse has added fqrtber

clarifying language saying tEe œannner in vhich ge can

incorporate...or regulations can incorporate by reference

other standards. I'd seek a concqrrence.

PRESIDING OFFICBZ: (S2:à'OR DAXBZIO)

âay iiscussioa? If aot: the question is. shall the

senate concqr in Bouse Alendment 1 to Senate Bill 612. Tàose

kn favor voke Aye. Those oppose; :ay. Tbe votîng is apen.

nave a11 Foted *ho wish? Bave a11 Foted vho wish? Nave all

goted gho gisb? Take the record. 0n that question, the âyes

are 59. the Nays are none, none voting Present. The Senate

Goes concar in nouse àmendaent 1 to Senate Bill 612 and the

bill Naving received the required constitutional œajority is

declared passed...6:8e bottoz of page 10. 648. :r. Secre-

tary.

SECZETâRY:

Senate Bill 6:8 gtth House àœendment 1.

PRESIDING OFFICPR: (SENàTOP D;8DZI0)

Senator Barkhaasen.
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SENàTOR BARKHA7SE':

Kr. PresiGent an; Qezbers, I Dove that we concqr in Roqse

àlendment 1 to Senate Bill 6:8. 0ne of t:e thîngs that ve

;i5 vith tbis bitl was to sozegbat broaden the 4efinitioa of

prastitution and it was felt by some tàat tbe expansioa of

t:e defiaition vas overly broad. So. ve are seeking to uarrow

it ta a œore reasonable definition ghicâ I think goul; meet

soze af the objections that vere made to the bill ghen it

ariginally passed this Chawber. I aove for coacurrence.

PABSIDING QFFICEE: (SENàTOR DBNBZIO)

âly discussian' If not, the question isea..senator

Netsch.

SBX&TOE KETSCB:

Tbank you. Because we d@ aot have enœugh here

ta...identifye what is t:e difference? ghat :ave yoq

chahged? Hog is it defiaed nog?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEBàTOB DEHOZIO)

senator Barkhausen.

S:HàT0: B&EKHABSEN:

gas...I vas hopinge Senator Netsch. that yoq vauldnet

ask Qe to go into tNis, bq* if I qet a little red in tbe

facee I guess I can be gratefœl that the the T7 caaeras

area't on. @e al1 know wbat tbe traditional definition of

prostitqtion ks. This goes slightly beyond that ta inclqde

the tauching or fosdling of t:e sex organs of one person by

anotber person for pay. So. ve're.-.we#re trying ta get at

the...the health spa sitaation.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DEHGZIO)

Further discassion? Tbe qqestiaa isw shall the senate

coacur in Hoqse àmendlent 1 to.w.noqse...to Senate Bill 6:3.

Those in faFor vi11 vote Aye. Those apposed Hay. Tbe Foting

is open. Have a11 voted vha vish? nave a1l voted gho gis:?

nage al1 voted ?bo vish? Take the record. On tàat questione

the Ayes are 5q. the Nays are 1e none votiag Present. The
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Senate does concur in Haqse àMendzent 1 to Senate Bill 6%8

an; tbe bill having received tbe reqqired coastitutional

lajarity is Geclare; passeG. Senator Hadsone for gbat par-
pose do you arise?

SXNATOR HPDSONZ

Kr...speakere let tbe record shove pleasee tkat I

iatended to vote Aye on that last one.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE5;ZIO)

The recorG Mi11...sba1: inGicake. Senator Rupp: for wbat

purpose do you arise?

SEXATOR RUPPZ

Thank you. :r. President. I donet know vhether to intro-

duae this group right after talking aboqt prostitutese but iu

the gallery...is the Board of Directors of the Professional

Insurance lgents àssociakion. I would like to have them

stand.

PPCSIDIHG O'FICSEI (SENATOE D:5BZIO)

gould our gaests in t:e gallery please rise aRd be recog-

nized by t:e SeRate. @elcooe to Springfield. Page 11,

Senate Bkll 651. Senator Barkbaqsen. :r. Secretarye 651.

SECHETAEY:

senate Bilt 651 with Hœuse âmendoents 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICRP: (SEXâTO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEKàTOR BàBKHABSEN:

:r. President and leœberse tbis is the bill that aakes it

possible for prasecqtors to charge a Class % felony vbere a

irunk driFing incident...resqlts in great bodily harm. I

move that ge coqcqr ia Eoqse àaendlent No. 1 tEat..wK tEiak

is a good idea aad that it Qakes it clear that them..the

injaries resulting in great bodily harœ haFe to be the proxi-
œate caqse of theu .intoxicated operation 'of the vehicle.

Have tbat ve concur.

PRESIDIKG OFFICBR: (SENàTOR DE50ZI0)
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àll right, is there any discussion? Senatar Karovitz.

SeKàT0: KAPOVITZ:

< question. âren't khere tvo alendaents on this? Hy

analysisy although it coul; be incorrect, shovs tbat there

are tvo amendments on this an; that thq House aade a xistake

in not Tablihg one of the anendaents becaase they are close

to iGentical but nat identical and that one of the aaendœents

shaald Nave been Tabled. Ky analysis inGicates that àmend-

*eat No. 1 says that the...it mast be the proximate 'cause

an; ànendzent No. 2 sags it Qqst be a proximate causee t:at

the...that thea..tbat the sponsorsv..intente; to Table House

à*endment #o. 1 and go with nouse âaendment #o. 2 bqk

neglected ta do tkat and, tberefore: ve lould have to

aoncoacur to put it in Conference Committee to get the incor-

rect amendment off anG I think that the better amendzent

waqld be Rouse àmendment No. 2.

PRESIDI'G OFPICERZ (SE#ATOE DEK0ZIO)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEHàTQB BABKHAOSENI

.e.if...I think Senator Harovitz is operating gitb uore

iRforzation than I have at this point. âssuming that he is

correct. I accept his judgment and goqldw therefore. move to

nonconcar in the House amendœents.

PD:SIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATOR nENUZIO)

â1l righte Senatar Barkhausen œoves to nonconcur in House

àmendments and 2 to Senate Bill 651. Those in faFar siq-

aify by saying kye. Opposed say. The àyes bave it. Tbe

motion carries an; the Secretary shall so infora tNe Rouse.

Sealte Bill 651. Seaator Saith...Ie/ sorry. 653, :r. secre-

tary. Senate Bill 653.

S'CRETARTI

Senate Bill 653 vith House âmenGaent :o. 1.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Seaatar Snith.
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SEHATOR SHITH:

Tbank yoae :r. President anG œe/bers of the Seaate. I:d

like to nove tNat the Senate nonconcqr on Senate Bill 653.

I'; like for it to go to conference and straighten up a

little bit of the laRguage on that amendaeat.

PRESIDIKG OPPICERZ (SENATOR DBK0ZI0)

#11 rigbte Seaat@r SlitK œ/ves to nonconcur gitb xoase

Anendaent 1 ta Senate Bill 653...a11 t:ose in favor signify

by saying àye. Oppased say Nay. Hotion carries and tbe

secretary shall so inforœ the Eouse. 682. Senator Kelly.

682, :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETARY:

Seaate Bill 682 vitb noqse ânendaeqt No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DBNUZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SZNATOR KELL'I

Thank you. :r. Presideat an; *eabers of tàe Senate. I

move to concur in Hoqse âmendment <o. 1. This amend-

œeat...nouse azeadment merely clarifie; that a peœber of a

legislative er representative co/œittee of a district solely

wiEbin ane downstate coanty is entikled to cast one vote in

the argaaizatiaa an; praceedings of the committee. Ites

strictly a clarification and that's a1l it is# and I move for

its concqrreBce.

PEBSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTO: DBKBZIO)

Discussion? If note tNe question is: shall the Genate

concur in noase Amendmeat 1 to Senate Bill 682. Those in

Eavar will v/te Aye. T:ose oppœse; Nay. Tbe votiug is open.

Have a11 vote; vha wisb? Have all Foked *ho vish? Have al1

voted ?ho gish? Take the record. Oh t*at questione the âyes

are 58e tbe Kays are nonee none voting Present. The Senate

does concur in noqse â/endment 1 tp Senate Bill 682 and the

bill having received the required canstitational lajority is

Gectlre; passed. %elt. is tNere leave to come back to 688:
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Lelve is grantei. Senate Bill 693. Senator Geo-Karis. 693:

:r. Secretary.

SECEETAEY:

Senate Bill 693 with Roqse âïendïent 1.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEH: (SENXTOR DE5BZI5)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEM&TOE GEO-KâBIS:

. . .hr. Presiden: and Ladies an; Geqtleaen of the senatee

Roase âmend/ent 1 iacludes Federally licensed exhibits. and I

move theo..the concurrence of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SEYATOR DE:B;I0)

Any discœssioa? If not: the qaestion is. shall the

senate concur in nouse âmeadaent l to Senate Bill 633. Tbose

in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e voting

ks open. Have all voted v*o vis:? Have al1 voked *ho vish?

nave all voted vho vish? Take the record. 0n that questione

tNe Ayes are 53e the says are none: none votinq Present. The

Senate does concqr in Eœuse àzendœent l to Senate Bill 693

aad the bill havtng receiFe; tbe reqqired constitutional

œajœrity is ieclared passed.
PRESIDE:T:

Senator 'arogitz: for ghat purpose do you arise?

SE#àTOR EAROVITZI

Just to kind of *ake things siapler far tbe Secretary of

the Senate. Baving voted aa the prevailing side of t:e vote

by which àzendœent K@. 2 to nouse Bill 651 vas passed, I

vould move to teconsiGer. Thq...*bat...vhat happened. 8r.

Preskdent. is that ve nonconcurred. Tbere vere tva conflict-

ing amendzents. ghat ge shoul; have doae is concqrred vith

one, Ronconcur vith tEe othere tbat voqld save the trouble of

the Secretary. ke goal; not have to set up a conference

Camnittee. I checked with tbe sponsor...the Republican

sponsor aaG it is @kaye and that would..owe vant to recon-

sider tbe Fote by which Hoqse Azendment 5o. 2 ?as noncurred
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gith.

PRBSIDENTI

:l1 righte Senatar Naravitz has œoved to reconsider the

Fote by vbich âmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 651 vas

naqcancarred. ;1l in favor of :Ne œotion kœ reconsider indi-

cate by saying àye. âll opposed. The âyes have it. T:e vote

ks reconsiGeres. Sehator Qeaver, at Senator Barkhaasen's

Gesk.

SENATQB @E;#ER:

Senatar Barkhausen's intent was to accept Azendœent xo.

2.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right: the qqestion nov before the Body oh Senate

Bill 651 is concurrence gith ànendment No. 2. â1l in favor

of t*e motion 'o concur gill vote èye. Thase opposed vill

Fote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 Foted wbo wisb?

Have al1 voted gh@ wish? Have all Foted @ho wish? Take t:e

recori. On that questiong tbe àyes are 59@ the Mays are

noRe. The Senlke does concar in House àmendœent 5o. 2 ko

Senate Bill 651. Senator De/azio on senate Bill 688. on the

arier of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 688. :r.

Secretary.

SECnETâRf:

Senate Bill 698 witb House àmendment :o. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SBBâTOR ::;0ZIO:

Rouse âmendzeat 1 is strictly technical. Accordiag to

the synopsis. this simply makes a technical change in the

crass-refereace of sqbsertkon. lbis gas tNe bill tKat woûld

NaFe provided tNe state Unigersity of Illinois Cooperative

Extensian service emptoyees with tbe ability to hage healtb

and...lifeu .group life and health insqrance for meœbers vh@

survivedu osarvivor's benefits bat t:ey...t:is provision vas
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thzt they sNatl not be paid for by tbe State. I don't kaov

af any opposition and wauld Kovq t:e concurrence of âaendœeak

No. 1.

PRBSIDESTZ

senator Deaqzio bas uoved tbat the Senate coacur vith

noese àaendment No. l tœ Senake Bill 688. àny discussion?

If aot, all...if aaty the question is. shall the Senate

coacur in Hoase âzendlent :o. 1 to Senate Bill 688. Thase ia

favar will vate Aye. Tbose opposed vill vote 'ay. ehe Foting

is œpen. éave a1l voted ?ho vish? nave all vote; vho wish?

Bave al1 Foted ghœ gish? Take the record. 0n that qqestion.

the àyes are 59g the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tbe

Senate does concur in noqse àleadment No. 1 to Senate Bill

6B8 and the bill baving receiFed the required constitutional

œajority is declared passed. Senator Darrow on 721. oa the
l

orfer of Secretlry's Desk Concqrrencee senate Bill 721, Kr.

Secretary.

SZCHETARY:

Senate Bill 72I vith Hoqse àmendzents 1e 2 aad 5.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Darrov.

SEN<TOR D<REO@:

Thank yoq. xr. Presiient. I goql; œoFe to concur vith

a1l three ameadments. âmendmeat No. I provides a six-mont:

rather than a tgelve-manth basis for determiaing gâat coun-

ties would be eligiblev and anather technical change yoq

rezaved khe December 31st date and Nave a twelve-œonth period

aR;: thirdlye vben this bill vas considered over here: there

vas some discussion froa the other side of tNe aisle that

tveaty-five perceRt of the funds vere ta be qsed far adœinis-

tration. kbat this bill...*hat this ameniwent says is that

f@r the first year twentyefive percent of the fqnds can be

useG for ad/inàstration but thereafter it can only be fifteen

percent. Rlendment No. 2 provides khat the
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State...contribation for vages has changed fro? four

dollars.u per Noar to fifty percent of the gage qp to a waxi-

*uw af four dollars per hour: and Aaendment No. eliminates

gogeraaental ageacies frem taking part îa the prograœ. It

vas felt that ge should aot be paying another goFernmental

agency ia this vay. Insteadg it pertains to not-for-profit

agencies in the private sector. It œakes a couple of other

tec:aicat changes. I voqlâ ask for a favorable vote on

concurring gith a11 three amendpents. 1:11 be glad to aasver

any other questions.

PRESIDENT:

âl1 righte Seaat@r Darrog has œoved that tNe Senate

caRcqr with House Aœendaents 1e 2 an4 5 to Senate Bill 721.

pîscqssion? senator Huison.

SEXâTOE HBDSON:

Thank yau, :r. President anG menbers of the senate. I

reaember Fàea ve discussed tbis bill previously there gas

some questioa as toahe averall fqnding cost. Nov my analy-

sis here kldicates that uot only has the Geterxination perioâ

been extenied fro? six to tvelve months but that it also pro-

vides that fands sàall be allocated to hig: qneaployment

coûntkes for a twelve-aontb perioë. Is that xbak tbe...is

thât what tNe aaendzent actuallr does? In other gords: are

gea..facing payauts over tvelve months rather than sixe

Clarelce?

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Darrow.

S:@&e3R Dâ::09:

Tbe funding perio; will still be six œonths. The fund-

ingu,.it...itx,.itês technical in nature. The funds vill be

lvailable for a tvelve-ooath period te the countyv bat tàe

actual eœployee gill be only eligible still for khak

six-month period. After the six months are up. if heês aot

in a traiaing Progra/: he aœ longer can continue to have the
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substdy.-.bis eaployer can no longer have the sqbsidy.

PRESIDBNTZ

Furtber discussion? Fqrther discussion? If note the

qqestian is. shall the Senake concur vit: Boase àaendmeats

2 and 5 to Senate Bill 721. Those in favor will vote âye.

Tbose oppose; wkll vote Hay. Tke vating is open. Bave a11

vote; who gish? Bave all voted gho vish? Have al1 voted vbo

visN? Taàe tbe record. 0n tbat qaestion. there are :8 àyese

3 Nays. none voting Presen'. Sena'e does concur in Hoqse

&meniments 2 and 5 ta Senate Bill 721 and the bill having

receiged tbe reguired constitutional zalority is declared

passed. Earlier leave vas granked to get back to Senate

Bi11...212. If yoq'll turn to page 7. Senake sponsor indi-

cates Ee vishes to nonconcur but we*ll go back to senate Bill

212 aRd pick that one qp. On tbe Order of secretaryes Desk

Concqrrencee the top of page 7. is senate Bill 212. :r.

Secretary.

SACRETARYZ

Senate Bill 212 vith Eouse âmendaent No. 1.

BaEGIDEST:

Senator Demuzio.

SENâTD: DENBZIO:

ïes: I would aoFe t/ noncur vith...House âœendaeat 1 to

Senate Bill 212.

PH:SIDZNT:

Al1 riqht, senator Deauzio zaves to nonconcur in House

Ameadœent No. 1 to Senate Bill 212. Those in favor indicate

by saying àye. àll opposed. The âyes have it. The aotion car-

ries and khe secretary shall so inforœ the Hoqse. Poc tbe

beaefit of the members. ve have determined. Senatar Philip

znG Iy tkat ve gil1 vork until six oeclock and tNen begin

agziR tozorro? morBing at niae.. So. geêll quit a six and

begin at nine or ve can quit at nine and begin at sixy how-

ever yoq want it. On the Order of Secretary's Deck Concur-
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rence, Senate Bill 730. Senator Bermah. 730. the middle of

page 11, :r. Secretary.

SECRETAZT:

Seaate Bill 730 gith House àœendment No. 1.

PEESIDBBTZ

Senator Berœan.

sENâT02 BEBKAS:

I aove to noncolcur on...

PRESIDENT:

Senator Beraan moves to aahconcur in House âzeaGment #o.

1 to Senake Bill 730. âl1 in favor indicate by saying Aye.

kl1 opposed. The Ayes have it. The *otion carrkes a1d tNe

Searetary shall so inforœ the Bouse. 7:9, Senator Kustra.

nn the order of secretary's Desk Concurrence, Senate Bill

749, :r. Secretary.

SECPETâEY:

Senate Bill 7%9 with noqse âmendment No. 2.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Kustra.

SESàTOR K;ST:â:

Thank youe dr. Presiient aad aeœbers of t:e Senate. I

move to conclr gitb Hoase âmendment 9o. 2 to Smnate Bill 749.

It deletes t:e reqqirelent tbaE tbe coart shall take fiRdings

of fact for kts decisioa regarding custoGy. It clarifies

thlt the coart nqst find joint custady to be in the best

interest of the child for avarding joint custodye anG ik

deletes the provision tbat an applicant by a parent git:

joint custody for leave to remove the childes resideace from

this State is an application for modification of tbe cqstodr

œwarG. Tbese aqreqRents Navq bee? seea by bot: sides of the

aiste. This is an agreed t@ aœendment aRd I voald aoge for

its coacurrence.

PRESIDENT:

àay discession? âny discussion' If not, the question is.
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shall tbe senate concur ih Bouse àaendment go. 2 to Senate

Bill 755. Thœse in favor will vote âye. Those opposed vill

vote Nar. Tbe voting is apen. nave all voted...7%9. I beg

your pardoa. nave all voted ?ha vish' Have all Foted who

vish? Have all voted gho gish? Take the record. 0n that

questiony there are 59 àyes, na Naysw none Foting Present.

Tbe Senate Goes concur in aoase âaeadnent %a. 2 to Senate

Bill 7%9 aa; the bill haFing received the required constitu-

tioaal Rajority is declared passed. 755, Senator Degnaa. OR

the Drder af Senate...secretary's neck Concurrence. Senate

Bill 755. :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETâRT:

Senate Bill 755 vith Haase Aaendaent No. 2.

PBESIDEXT:

Senator Degnan.

SE:ATOP DBGMANZ

ehank yaqe :r. President. senate Bill 755 dealt vith t:e

licensing of day-care drivers iu this State. The Bouse zade

sole technical changes and changes in the title to more accu-

rately describe the coqtents. It is aov called t:e Child

Care Vehicles aad Child Care Tehicle Driver:s Act. I zove to

concar gith Rouse âzendment :o. 2.

PRESIDEXTZ

Is tbere any discœssion? Any discussion? If note the

qqestion ise shall the Senate concur vith House âmendaent No.

2 to Senate Bill 755. Thœse in favor vill vote âye. Those

appased vill Fote Nay. The voting is open. Eave all voted

vha vish? HaFe a11 vote; vho wish? Have all voted wbo gisb?

Take the record. 0n that questiony there are 57 àyesg no

Nays: none Foting Present. The Senate does concur ia House

àaendment <o. 2 to Senate Bill ;55 and the bill having

reaeived the required constitutional Qajority is declared

passed. Senator Chew on senate Bill 756. 758. seaator.u l

be; your pardan, Senator Davidson: for ghat purpose do you
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arise?

SEMATOR Dâ7IDSO::

Ta handle 756 since a hyphenate; sponsar an4 Senator Chew

Nas spoken Eo the.a.and senator Chew caze over ta say he had

spoken to the Cbair..efor œe to hanile tbis bill before he

left.

PRASIDEST:

As long as we don't get into another one of those con-

testse I donet have any probleœ at all. All right, on the

arier af Secretaryes Desk Concqrrence is Senate Bill 756. :r.

Secretary.

SEC9BTàRY:

Senate Bill 756 gitb nouse àzendœent Ho. 1.

PRBSIDE#T:

Senatar Davidson.

SENâTOE DâVIDSON:

;r. PresiGente I moFe ge cancur in doase Auendment :o.

This is a revrite. reorganization of present Statate. Ites

Eha nev Illinois comzercial transpartation lag. It vill 1et

the regulated camaercial carriers of passenger trucky bus

raitroad. coaaoq carrier or pipeliae be more responsiFe and

aore coapetitive and it's been supporte; and signe; off on by

tbe BrotberNoo; of Teamsters: the Bnion lraasporta-

tiaa...united Transportation inione Brotherhoa; of :ailroa;

kirline, Illinois Railroad âssociatien, Illinois Truck àsso-

ciatiaa of xidvest. tbe Illinois Hovers. Saall...e Illinois

Interstate 'otor Carriers..o:egal Transportation Consqltante

Illilois Comzerce Commission. I'd ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDENT:

âny discassion? If note the question is, shall the Seqate

concar in House àmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 756. T:ose in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vitl vote Nay. The Foting

is open. Eave all Foted whœ vish? aage all voted w:a gish?

Have all voted wbo gish? Take the record. On that questione
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the <xes are 57. the Nays are nonee none voting Present. The

Seaate does concqr in Hoqse âaendzent No. 1 to senate Bill

756 and the bill baving received the required constitutional

œalority is declared passed. 758. On the order of

Secretaryts Desk Concurrence, top of page 12. is Senate Bill

758: ;r. Secretary..

S:CRXTARY:

Senate Bill 758 witb Hœuse àmendment yo. 1.

PEESIDENTZ

Seaator Davidson.

SENATO: Dâ7ID50BI

I#d aove to concur with Hoase àmendment 1 to 758. This

amendzent *as to correct an erDor we zade in vriting the bill

so tbat tbose athletic teaws tbat..aprofessional teaas that

come into Illinois that have their ovn trainers so that

traiaer wauld not be affected by this Registration àct.

PE:SIDENT:

:l1 rig:t, Senator Davidson has loved to concur with

Rousa AaendMent :o. 1. âny discussion? If Rote the ques-

tion îs, shall the senate concur in nouse âaendment :o. 1 to

Sêaate Bill 758. Thœse in favor gill voke àye. Those opposed

will vote Nar. The voting is open. :ave al1 voted ?ha vish?

nave a1t voted vho visb? Have all voted gho vish? Take tàe

reaord. on tNat questioa: there are 57 àyesv no Nays. none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in House âmeadœent No.

1 to Senate Bill 758 and the bill havinq receiged the

reqaired constitqtional majority is declared passed. 771,

Senator Schune/aa. 0n t*e order ef Secretaryes Desk Concur-

reRce. Senate Bill 771. :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETXRfZ

Senate Bill 771 gith Boqse âmendœent 5o. 3.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Sc:uneKan.

SENATOR SC:0::Kâ':
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Thank yoay :r. President. I Iove that the Senate do

coacur...does concur vith Hœuse Aœendment Ho. 3 to Senate

Bill 771. This bill is aa attempt to bring about better

enfarcemeat of the Statees financial responsibility law.

Tbts is soœetbing that a naïber of qs hage been workiug on

far aou for a-..several years and t:e fact of t:e œatter is.

the State has been doing a pretty ratten Job of...of enforc-

ing tbe financial responsibility lag. That responsibility

falls upon the DepartKen: of Transportation aad the secretary

af State. House âmendment 5o. is tbe result of soae œeet-

ings conducted betveen those tgo agencies and the sponsors of

the bill an; ia effert wilt move up the tiae period af tbe

enforceaent af that lav probably thirty or forty-five days

anG I œave the adoption...or I certainly support the concept

thât's eœbodied in this aaendœent.

PEESIDZNT:

àRy discqssion? senator Deaqzio.

5EHâT0P D;:;zIO:

n plqst a quick'question...

PZESIBENT:

Sponsor indicates àe:ll yielde Senator nemuzio.

SE'âTOB DE:BZI0:

@e...ge are not 'hen anyvay transferring the...the

cespeRsibilityu .l lean, ve had a problem vitb the Departmenr

of rransportatian and the offire of t:e secretary of State. I

thought it was a notice problea and I noticed House àzendœent

1 strack egerythiag after t%e enacting claqse and then I got

Jogn here to...I'n sorry...deletes Ehe title. requires the

adainistrator qf the saftey responsibility...lag to

aotify.a.is this an agreeaent betveen the Department of

Transportatio? nov and Secretary of State? Fine. Nàank you.

PRESIDEAT:

â11 right, the qqestion is@ shall t:e senate concur in

:ause âmendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 771. Those iu favœr vill
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Fote âye. Those opposed gill vote May. The goting is apen.

nave all voted #ho vish? HaFe a1l voted wN@ wùsh? Have all

Fate; who visb? Take the record. 01 that questioag there are

58 âyes: ne Nays, none vating Present. Senate does concur iR

Rouse Amendwent NQ. to Senate Bill 77l an; the bill having

receive; the reqûkre; constitûtionat majority is Geclared
passed. 775. SeRatar 'arovitz. On the order of Secretary's

Desk Concqrrence is Senate Bill 775. Kr. secretary.

SECDETARYZ

Senate Bill 775 vith House âzendments No. 2 an4 3.

PEESIDENT:

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOR 5à:07ITzz

'Nank you, Fery luch, ër. President and members of the

Seaate. I uaulG move that tNe Senate Go concur vit: Hoase

àaendments No. 2 and No. 3 to Seaak: 3ill 775. T:e amend-

aents atlog the coaplainant to reœain aaonymoas and allov t:e

facility to get a vritten notice of deficiencies thak have

bee? foqhd by tbe Departlent of Pûblic Healtb. It is agree;

by the Depart*ent of Public Healthe narsing hoœe industry.

tNe Illinois Holes for the àgingeoa.lllinois Council on Long-

term Care. Department of Pqbkic Health. I know of Ro opposi-

tiaa ghatsoever a?d woqld solicit yoqr àye vote.

P9ESIDENT:

Seaator sarovitz has moved concqrrence vith nouse Aaend-

œeats 2 and ânF discqssion? If not. tàe qqestion ise

shzll Ehe Senate concur in Hoqse Aœendmants 2 and 3 to Seaate

Bilt 775. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed will

vote Hay. The Fatiag is apen. Have all voted vho gish? Have

a1l voted 1ho gish? Bave all voked ?ho vish? Take khe

recard. On that qqestione there are 59 âyese no Nayse none

votiRg Present. Senate does concur in Houseo-.qouse àmend-

ments 2 and ta Senate bill ;75 aad the bill baving received

the required constitqtioqal œajoriày is declared passed.
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785. Senatar Fawell. nn the Order of Secretaryes Desk

Concurrence. Senate Bill 785: Xr. Secretary..

SECRETàB':

Senate Bitt 785 wit: éoqse âaendaent #o. 1.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Eawell.

S:@â'0E Fà@ELL:

'hank you: very Kuch. Tbe aoendœent that was added on in

the nouse Kerely deals vitb...that alcohol/liquors may be

delkvered and sold at retail in any building ovaed by a

fire...pratection district provided that such delivery and

sale is appraved by the board of trastees of that district

aad that suc: delivery and sale is làkite; to

fuairaising.waeveats to a œaxiœua of six events per yeare aa;

I na/e ta concur gith House :œendment...

PRESIDENT:

senator Fawell has moved to concur vith Boqse àmend-

QeRt :o. <ny discussian? If not. :he qqestion is. shall

the Senate concur in noqse âaendœent :a. 1 to Seaate Bill

785. Those il favor gill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote

Hay. T*e voting is open. Rave all Foted vho vish? Bave all

vote; *ho vish? Eave a11 voted w:o wisb? Take the recarG.

on khat questiœne there are 58 àyese na Nays: noae voting

Present. The Senate does concur in nause ânendment Ko. 1 to

seRate Bilt 785 anG the bill having received the required

canstitqkional majority is derlared passed. Senakar Topinka

an 786. On the Order of Secretaryes Desk Concurreacee Senate

9t1l 786: 'r. Secretary.

SECnETARTZ

Sehate Bill 786 gitb goqse AnenGlent so. 1.

PR/SIDENTI

Senator Topinka.

SEMATOB TOPINKAZ

ïes: ;r. President aad Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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seaate, I œove to concœr vitb House âmendœenk No. 1 which

ietete the exenption from any legal actîons and instead it

ziis tahguage that prœvides that interest from an invested

trust funds shall except ta the extent othergise proFided by

1av ar court order becaze the property of thê counky œpon

disbarsal of tNe fund.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Tapinka has œoved concurrence in House âpendzent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 786. Discussion? If not. tNe question

is, sNall the Senate concur in House ànendaent No. ! to

Senate Bill 786. Those in favor veke Ayea Those opposed

gote Nay. The voting is open. Rave all voted vho gish?

Eave a11 vote; wEo gish? Have al1 voted g*o gisE? Qake tbe

recard. 0n that question. there are 59 Ayes, no xays: none

Fottng Present. The Senate daes concqr in House âmendment

:o. 1 to Senake Bill 786 and the bill having received the

required constitational majority is declared passed. Senator
Daviâson on 791. 0n the Order of Secretaryês Desk Concar-

reace: Senate Bill 791. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETàRYZ

senate Bill 791 with Bouse àlendment No. 1.

P:ESIDE:T:

Senator Davidson.

SEKATOE Dâ7IDS0N:

:r. Presiieat. I œove We concur gith :ouse âmendment :o.

1. It's an imae4iate effective iake.

PQESIDENTZ

Discussioa? Selator Demuzio.

SEMàTOR DEHBZIOZ

@elle I *qst bave missed this one gàen it was over here

befare. Tbis bill exempts State fair workers ezployed by the

Departaeat of âgricutture no aore than tventy-nine days per

year froa the Personnel Codee and ve put an aaendaent on bere

that also exeœpts temporary wœrkers hired by the Department
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of Conservatioae the Illinois Conservatiœn service from the

Personnel Codee and I assume tbe iœœediake effective

Gate..ocan you tell me just briefly vhy...why ve.re doing
this? I Missed it ghea it gas here the first tile.

PBESIBEKIZ

Senator Davidson.

SEKâ'0: D:7IDS0:z

ïes, theo..the first t?o things you œentioned gas in the

bill as ve sent ik out here and has to do with qader tbe

temporary...if we don't do this, t:en we have to rqn all

those temporary eœployees including the Youth ConserFation

Carps 'Nrough the Central Hanageœent Service in relation to

t:e deductioa: the pensions and al1 thq other things anG they

do aot qualify for that. so they got to take it out and then

tNey got to refuad that pension held @ut froœ them back to

them again later in the saae year and tbis is just so ve can

Go it qnder tbe lage tNe tezporary parte the conservatian

corps youth is so tKat ge âon't have go through that fact

vith tbea as ve Gid a nqmber of years ago vben we :ad tbat

Federal program and we had aboat six to eighteen œonths of

refqading pension fands that were held out that sboaldn't

Nave been held out 'cause they#re teaporary employees.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator newqzio.

SENATOE DEKDZIOI

@elle...vel1v hog waay temporary patroaage vorkers da

think this vill apply to?

P2ESI9::T:

Senator Bavidson.

SEMATDR DàVIDSON;

I can:t Lell you what...h@* many ecause I donet kaaw and

the...the Illinois fouth Carps...there vas a specific number

kn aaother bill so/eghere andeaecarrect..oamount of numbere

Selator Delqzio, I don't know. I Gonlk reaeaber tbe number
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they said.

PBESIDENT:

Further discassion?

pardonv Senator Dezuzio.

SENàQOR DEKDZIOZ

I just vant to knov v:at tNe nqœber was 'cause I vant to
knog ghat I was zissing oqt on.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Dqàngelis.

SEHATOE Deà'G:LIS:

@elly :r. President, I'm not goiag to try to create anx

argawents but this bill passed out 59 to nothing. àl1 the

nouse aœendment did vas change the effective date. Mog weêre

reargqing the bill aqain.

PRESIDBNT:

Senator De<ngelis. beg yoar

Is that a question? 0h. Further discussioa? Senator

Lezke.

SEKATOE LEKKE:

Senator De/qzioe I vant ta-.-lben yoqere..aghen weere

done with bill 1#11 introdqce you to a employee that vas

temporary far forty years.

PRBSIDENT:

Question ise shall the Senate concur in Hoase àzendment

:o. to senate Bill 791. Those in fa/or vill vote Aye. Those

oppose; vill vote Nay. The Foting is open. Bave a1l voted

vha vish? Have a1l Fote: vh@ wish? Have all voted who vish?

Take the record. OR that question: the <yes are 56e the Nays

are 1: 1 votihg Preseut. The seaate does coacur in House

âmendment :o. to Senate Bill 791 and tbe bill having

received the required canstitutional majority is declared

passed-..senator Saze ge'll get to you.u ghy don't we vait

ti11 ve get ta the bottol af the page here. ïoqere waitinge

I knov. ites tough to be in the starting gate. Four

a'ctockou earlier we Nad grante; Senakor Saœ leave to get to
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his arder. ke will do that. 796. Senator Pawelt. on tbe

order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 796. :r.

Secrekary.

SECRETARF:

Senate Bill 796 gith Hoase àzendmeut No. 1.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SEMàTO: FAQELL:

Sam, yoûere jqst going to have to vait it for a vhile. I
goald like to nonconcur on àxendaent No. 1. Unfortunately.

there was an adlinistratian bill lost b7 Dccâ because it was

not called for 3r; reading, and so I voul; like to have a

comœittee appoiated.p.coaference Co/œittee appointed.

PEESIDENTZ

Al1 rîgbte senatar Fawell aoves to nonconcur in House

Ameadment No. 1 to Senate Bill 796. At1 in favor indicate by

sayiag Aye. A11 opposed. 'he âyes have it. The motioa car-

ries. Tbe Secretary shalt so inforœ t:e House. Senator

Davidsanv B13. àll rigNt. Senator Davidson aoves to

RoacoRcur in Hoase âaendzents 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 313.

Those iR favor indicate by saying âye. àll opposed. The âyes

have it. Tàe motion carries. The Secretary sball so infor*

the Hoqse. 814. Senator Kahar. On tbe Order of Secretaryês

Desk Concurrence, Senate Bill 81%e :r. secretary.

SECRETARKI

Selate Bil: 9!% wit: Bouse àmeniment %o. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kahar.

SEN&TOR KAHAR:

Thank you. :r. President. I œove that the Senate concur

with House âmendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 81% aad it is...the

alendœent is noncontroversial and œakes selectqd changes in

the Snov Hobile àct.

PRESIDENT:
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A1l rigbte Senator sabar has move; concûrrence witb House

àleaGaent Ho. 1 to senate Bill B14. Discussion? If not. the

questian ise shall the Senate concqr in House àleadœent :o. 1

to Senate Bi1l 814. Those in favor vill vote àye. Tbose

oppased will Tote Nay. Tbe vating is open. nave al1 voted

*N@ gish? Bave all voted gho gish? HaFe a11 voted vho gish?

Take the record. On that qaestion, there are 58 âyese no

Nayse none voting Present. Senate does coacqr in Boqse

Amendment 5o. 1 ta Senate 5il1 8l% and the bill haFing

receive; tbe requkre; canstitutioaal majority is declared
passei. Senate Bill 822. Senator Priedland. On the Qrder of

Secretary's Desk Concurrencee Seaate Bill 322. :r. Secretary.

SEC:BTAAY:

Senate Bill 822 vith House âmendment :o. 1.

P:ESIDENTI

Sehator FriedlaRd.

SENATO: 'RIEDLAND:

Thank yoa: ;r. PresiGeat. This bill .as on tbe âgreed

List and the...and the House added language requested by the

departnent to provide for a œedical reviev board consisting

af experts tœ scrutknizp unusaal ëeaths at tbe institutions.

It#s a step in the right direction. Support it. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Friedland has zoved concurrence. ARF discussion?

If note the qqestian is, shall the senate concur in House

àlendaea: No. 1 to Senate Bi11 822. Those in favor vill vote

Aye. ehose opposed #i11 vote Aay. The Foting is open. Rave

â1l vote; gho gish? nave a1l Foted *:o wish? Have all voted

*ba vish? Take the record. On k*at queskion. t:ere are 59

àyes. aa Hayse none voting Presenî. Senate does concer in

House AmenGœent :o. 1 ta Seaate Bill 822 aaG the bill bavinq

received the required canstitqtional majority is declared

passed. Senatar Blooœ an 828. àll righte veere at the

bottom of page 12. Carlier today ve afforded leave *0 Seaator
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Vaialabene. If yaa'll tarn to page 3 an tbe Calendar. TNe

bottom of page 3 on the Calendâr. Constitutional A/endment

3rd Peadinge Senate Joint Resolution II. Qith leave af tbe

Bosy, we gi1l hoaar our earlier leave aRd get to that order

of business iœœedtately. Kr. Secretarye Coastitutional

àœendœenk. Senate Joint Resolution :o. 11. gead t:e joink

resolution. please.

SCCRETARKZ

Senate Jaint Besolutiol Ho. 11 constitutional lœendoent.

(Secretary reads SJB No. CA)

3r; reading of Senate Joiat Resolution No. 11 Constitutional

àneniment.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabene.

S;5àT0n VADàL<BEHEZ

Yese thank yoq: Hr. President and œeabers of tNe senate.

5JR I1, this proposed Constitutioaal â/endment voald aqthor-

ize the General Asseably to consider a tax exeaption foc

praperty qsed . exclqsively for veteran organizations. sach

organizations are valuable assets to cozaqnities khroughoqt

the state of Illinois aad these groups annually conduct

aumeraus activities to honor âmerica#s var heroes. They

decorate the graves of thousands of âmerican Veterans annq-

allye provi4e aid to...iadigent veterans aa; their families

an; support Nooes for veterans and their chitdren. IR addi-

tiaa, velerans: organizations donate aedical equipaent to

haspktalsy sponsor athletic prograœs, praaote tbe scoutiag

aavemente provide edqcational and summer camp scholarships

far children; and in shorte through their facilities and

servicese these orgaaizations hage becoae an important part

of local co//unities throqghoqt Illinoisv and qnfortanatelye

moaetary difficulties coRtinue to tbreaten the existence to

tha State's Feteran arganizations, and over t:e past five

yezrs, approxiœately one-half af the Veterans: Post Hozes ia
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Illinois have closed their doors dae to risinq costs. âs

these posts vanish in your local community. so do t:e

services vhich they renier and adoption of this proposal

goul; help reverse this disturbing trend. âll...all veteran

organizations appeal to you for support of senate Joint Reso-

lqtioa I1, and I gaald appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDENT:

senator Etheredge. I beg your pardon. your light ?as on.

Senator teake.

SENATOR LE:KEZ

I wou1d...I vould like to have leave to be added as a

hypheated joint sponsor gitb Senator Vadalabene.

PEESIDEXT;

Gentlezan seeks leave to be added as a hyphenated cospoa-

sor af Seaate Joint Resolution l1. Is leave granted? RitE-

out œbjection, leave is granted. Seaator Geo-Karis.

S;MATOR G:O-Kâ:I5:

:r. Presideat and tadies and Gentlemen of the senatee I

rise in.o.to speak in favor of this constitutional...senate

Joint Resolution..wto change t*e Constitution. It authorizes

exe,ption froœ property taxation.n property used exclusiFely

for veteranse organizations. I tàink ghat khe prior speaker.

Sehator..asenator Vadalabenee sai; is absolately true.

The...legitiœate aad there are legitimate Feteran...veterans:

arganizations have done a lot a good for this State. and I

tNink we sbaqld try and betp thea as aach as possible to

autharize exeœption froa property taxation af their buildings

because it is a hardsbip on tNem because all their gor: is

volantary and vbatever they take in...they put out to help

yoqRg peoplee senior citizens and others. I speak in favor

of this resolution.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENâTO: NETSCB:
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à question to tbe sponsor. Senator Vadalabene, is this

t*e amend*ent tbat the electoratq has defeate; on two prior

occasions?

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

It's si/ilar bqt not exactly.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Metsch.

SENàTDR NETSCB:

@ould...g@ald you explain exactly hog it differs?

P:ESID:KT:

Senator 'adalabene.

sexAToR VADALABRNEZ

It took out that one worde a?4 I can't thiak of it off

the top of ay head.-.patriotic.

P:ESIDEBTZ

Patriotîcg that's the vord. Seaator yetsch.

SE#ATOR NETSCHZ

Theo..you're talking aboat theo..the last tiae ve

Gefeated it. The first tiae I think the gord patciotic vas

aot in there. I think it gas a...it gas an exemptioa for

veterans' hozes aad did Rot have anythinq about anG also for

patriotic parposes. Soe it is essenkially similar to

the..atbe first tiaee as I recall. I...:e is nadding his

bead in asseat. @elle I thiak that is a relevaat piece of

inforwatiol. Itês not going to cbange a siqgle gote o? tbq

Flaor of the Senate. but I think is it relevant to knag that

the vaters on tvo accasions hage bad a very similar if not

absalutely identical azendment and on tvQ occasions it has

been defeated; and I think the reason *hy is that every tiae

we increase the exelption of ptoperty taxatione by the saae

tokea ve increase œar property taxes: yœurs and mine and @ur

aoRstituents. an; I regret to saye that is precisely vhat
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?i11 happen again.

P:ESIDEKT:

Further discussion? Senator schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAEECB:

kell. I** going to vate for this againe bqt will tell

you in. the last electionv I told the Feteraas...l'z a zembqr

of @ne organizatioag I'2 a Feterane I told four chapters in

ly coanty to coatact the two political parties and ask the*

to aark their ballots in favor of this. I told t:e Depart-

œent of Veteransê Affairs people they ougbt to encoqrage

these groups to go out an; do it. @hen 1he comwittee ia Qy

party mete I said we ought to mark it and they said na one

Nas cantacte; us, no one bas asked us to do it and if ge

araa#t asked to do ite gNy ing@lve ourselves in something

this controversial. Nat even a post card. @:at I#œ saying

ise this ought to be the last time. This ought to be the last

ti*e. 1be veterahs' groaps bave got to get, out anG bustle if

tbey want this tbing to pass. It isn't going to pass becaqse

the fifty-nine of us vant it to pass: they#ve got to hqstle.

They haFe not hqstled in my areae I:m unaware of them

Nqstting alyvNere etse. ebeyere gokag to Nave editoriat

oppasitione they#re goiag to have opposition fro. soae iater-

ast groups. If we do this. thqy oagh: to understaad tàis is

the last time...the last tize.

PEESIDBNTZ

FqrtNer discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOP GEO-KARIS:

Excuse nee Hr. Presideat aad Ladies and Gentlemen. for

speaking a second time. This amendment is different fram the

last two. absolately differente an; when ge figure oqt tbat

there's very fe* veterans: organization.o.realtg praperty

left: there isnet that much of a drain on the taxes at all

anâ urge a favorable consideration.

PRESIDENTI
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eurther discussiou? Senator 'aGatabene: you gis: to

close?

SENâTOR VADALABBSEZ

fes, I do, Hr. President aad meœbers af the Senate. In

thea.oi: the last election it ;id get fifty-tvo percent of

the vote. so it did have a œajority and it needed sixty per-
ceat, and yoqere exactly righte Senatar Schaffer. there has

to be more publicitx on tbis and it will passv but it did get

a najarity of the vote and ve#re.a.needing an additianal

eight percente and s/ I woqld mave for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTZ

Question is the adoptiœn of Senate Joint Resolœtion No.

I1. Thase in favor vilt vote àye. Those opposed vill vote

Nay. The votiag is open. Have a11 voted w:o wish' Have all

vote; who wish? nave all vated gho vish? Take tàe record.

o? tbat question: the Ayes are 58@ the says are nœnee l

goting Present. Senate Joint Aesolution 11 having received a

three-fiftNs canstitutional œajoriky is declared passeG.

Back to.-.vith leave of the Bodye gedll go back to page 13 on

t:e Calendar. Top of page 13w on the Order of Secretary.s

Desk Concurrence is Senate Bill 329 Hr. Secretary.#

E#D OF REEL
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REEL #4

SECRETàR%:

Senate Dill 829 vith Hoqse àzendment No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKà:

fese Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

seaatee I Dove to concur vith gause âmendment No. %hat the

ameadment doese it's froz : and ; and itês after aeetings

vitb the ISHS. the IHâ and provides that Qedical exaœining

co/œittee vith the autharity to cozpel mental and physical

exaœinatkons of applicants upon sbouing of passible incapac-

ity. seRtat and physical examinatioas may also be required

af individqals seeking a teœporary certificate of registra-

tian. It also aodernizes language ia terms of mental i1l-

ness. substance/alcohol abuse. It is agree; to. I knov no

oppositioa.

P:CSIDENT:

<ay discussion; àny discussion? If not: the question

is, shall tbe Senate concur in noase àzendœent No. 1 to

Seaate Bi11 829. rhose ia favor gill vote âye. Those opposed

will vote Hay. The voting is open. Have al1 gote; vho wish?

Rave al1 voted wh@ vish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Take the

recori. On that question. there are 56 <yes. no Nays. none

Fotiag Preseat. Senate does concqr ia nouse àmendœent %o. 1

t/ Seaate Bill 829 and the bill having received tàe required

constitutional Dajority is declared passed. Senate Rqpp on
830. On tNe Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence. Senate

Bill 830: Kr. Secretary.

SZCRETARfZ

senate Bill 830 vith Hause àmendment No. 1.

PABSIDENTI
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Senator Rœpp.

SENATOB EUPP:

Thank yoa, 5r. President. I zove to nonconcqr in House

àmendzent No. I to Senate Bill 830.

P:ESIDENT:

âl1 right. the Senatar has moved ta nonconcqr in Bouse

<mendment 'o. l to Senate Bill 830. âll in favor indicate by

saying âye. à11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The motioa car-

rtes and the Secretary shall so inforn the Hoqsea 831. Seoa-

tor Geo-Karis. On the Order of Secretary's Desk Cancurrencev

senate Bill 831. 5r. Secretary.

SECRETARVZ

Senate Bill 83l with Hoqse àlendnent No. 1.

PZEGIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

:r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of tNe Senatee

nouse Rpendzent <@. 1 perœits the Departaent of Conservation

to tease .Q%3 hunGredths acres of 1ah4 for ninety-Riue years

for the su1 of one dollar to Gaylord Lockport Company. an

Illinois corporation aRd its Eeverter-..reverter clause is

atso kaclqGeGe and tbis property is a strip of lanG atong the

corridor and adjacent to a building ghich is lisked on the

natianal register of historical sites. I concqr witb tNe

amenâxelt and I ask yoûr favorable passage.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Geo-Karis Nas mlved concurrence. Is there any

Giscnssion? If not. tbe questian is# shall ïhe Senate concur

in Rouse àmendmeat N@. 1 to seaate Bill %30. Those in favor

will vote #ye.. Those opposed lill gote Nay. T:e goting is

apen. Have a1l voted who vis:? Have all voked vbo wisb?

naFe a1l votê; vho wish? Take the recori. 0n that question:

there are 58 àyese no Nays. none goting Preseut. Tàe Senate

does concur in Roqse à/endœent No. 1 to Seaate Bill 831 and
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the bkll having received the reqqired constitutional aajority

is declared passed. Senator Geo-Karis. 340. On tbe Order of

searetary's Desk Concurrence is senate B:11 840, :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARK:

Senate Bill 8%0 with Haqse Azendlent Ho. 1.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

GENAIOE GCO-KNEIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate: t:e

amendaent tàat gas put in the House is a little longer aad

prabably a litkle verbose but it doesn't hurt the bill any

andy thereforee I move for its favorable passage...and to

concur vith it.

P:ESIDENT:

senator Geo-Karis *as aove concurrence on Senate Bill

840. :ay dtscussion? If note t:e queation îs. shall the

seRate concar in noqse âzendment 5o. 1 to senate Bill ::0.

T:ase in favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed vi11 vote Hay.

T%e voting is opeh. Aave a11 vote; îNo visb? Have alà vote;

vho vish? Have a1l voted vho gisb? Take the record. On

that questioa, tbe Ayes are 57e the Nays are none: none

voting Present. The Senate does concur in noase âmendment

No. I to Senate Bill 840 and the bill having receive; :be

required canstktutioaal majority is declared passed.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHàTnR SAVICKAS)

on the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence. ve bave

Senate Bill 853. Senatœr Geo-Karis.

SECBETARK:

senate Bill B53 with Hoqse Aœendœqnt No. 3.

PRRSIDING OFFICEB: (SEN:TOZ S:VICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S2N:10P GEO-KA:ISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentte/en of :he Senatee the
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House amendœent to Senate Bill 853 simply prohibits Federal

afficerse agents an; eaployees vith the rest of the authority

unGer Federal lav frowu wpossessing Kacbine glns vhile off

iuty and not performing official duties. and I mova for

thea.ppa.p.noe saidaeplell repeat it, proNibits eederal

afficerse agents aad enployees with the rest of authoriky

unier Federat 1av frow possessing Dachine gqns vbile off duty

and aot perforwing officiat duties. I move for the accept-

ance af tbe aaendœent and I...œove...moFe to coacur gith the

azendment an; the bill.

P:;SIDIHG OEFICZZ: (SEBAZOR SKVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If not: Senator Geo-Karis...tàe

question ise sball the Senate concur in House Aœendzent :o. 3

to Senate Bill 853. Those in faver vill vote àye. Those

oppased vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wisN? Rave a11 Foted #ha Wish? Take the record. On tàat

qqestiany the âyes are 57# tNe Nays are none: none voting

Present. Tbe Senate does concur ia House âœendaent :o. 3 to

Seaate Bill 853 and the bill having received tbe reqqired

constitutionat majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 856:

Seaator Geo-Karis.

SZCPETâAKI

Senate...senate Bill 856 vith Eouse Amendmeats I aud 2.

PEESIDING OFEICBEZ (SENATOR SA#ICK#5)

Senater Geo-Karis.

5:@àe0n GEO-KARIS:

In Senate 8111...856. :r. Prestdent and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the Senatee it increases the.a.the nouse aaend-

yeat increases the size oe the Illinois Huœan Rights Caœœis-

sion to tbirteen œeïbers and it sbogs ghen the nev weœbersê

terms shall expire: and I Kove...I accept the aœendœent and

that's-..doqse àmendment No. 2. nouse àmendment No. 1 clari-

fies the rarrent 1ag on depositiœns of vitnesses under the

xuzan Rights Acte and I 2o7e...t@ concar on bokb aaendzenks
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aRd ask for the passage of the bill asu .as concarred.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKNTBE SNVICKàS)

Is there discqssion? Senator Somœer.

5E@&T0B SOK:E2:

Just happened to notice that the Senate by an amendaent

increâsed this camaissian by tgo meœbers an; t:e Hoase

increased it by two zembers. Hov auch does tbis comœission

pay? I Go knou tbe ansver, bat I%; like to bear yoa tell us

vhat it is.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTJB sâ7ICKà5)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOB GCO-KàRIS:

âs a matter of facte Senatore firste *he nouse in coamit-

tee-..ge#re going to take tvœ aeœbers off and then..ethey

changed kheir ainds in a1l their visdop and t:ey added tbese

extra members. I believe that...l:d Nave to have our staff

persoRy Aiss Fordy perhaps s*e can answer yaur question as to

how mucb they get or do no: get.

PPBSIDISG 0FeICE:: (SEBATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Soaaer.

SENATOD SOXHER:

Seha'e âœendlent No. 3 iucreased fro? nine ta eleven.

Rouse âaendment No. increased from eleven ta thirteen.

That sounds like faur nev meœbers to 1e. Is that not true?

PRBSIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

Seaator Geo-Karis.

SC:âT0E GEO-:<;IS:

Ites...ites froa nile to eleven...it's to eleFen. senator

somœer. gait a Kinute. nold on jqst a œinute. Hold on a

ninute. I'1 sorry. Senator Sozmer. this increases it to

tbirteen aeabers. House àmendment z-..senator Soœmer. it

Goes increase it to thirteen mezbers, :ousea..àmendmeht 2.

nouse âmendlent 1 clarifies the cqrrent 1av and depositions

of gitnesses under t%e Hunan zigbts àct.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatar teœke.

SENATOR LE:KE:

. o. these Reg Relbers. lre tNey geiûq to be representative

of tNe etbnic coœœqnity fczuse ve don't have anybody on tbere

for national arigin aad this comoission still hasn't given us

@Qr rules yet: so I think ve should firzly.u reject this and
coadition this aœeadment that if we#re going to give them two

new œembers. tbat these tga œe/bers would be representative

ofa.aof the ethnic people in tîe State of Illinois ecause ve

doa't haFe any representatioa on tbeme ve can'k even get

rules for the last tbree years.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOD Sà7ICKA5)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEN<TOR G;O-KânIS:

âs œy esteezed colleague reaeabers vhat said Ehe other

daye vitl certaialy personally see to it that the rules are

praviied to n@t only to me but to you ta@ and to everyone who

waats it in this âsseably: an; I vill also personally see to

ik kNat all-..all peoples are considerede iaclqding the

ethaics lkke you and me.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S:NATOR SâVICKâS)

Is there further discussian' If not, the question ise

shâll the Senate concur in Hoqse àmendmentu .now is this on

both aœeadmeRtse House àmendments xo. 1 and 2. Senatore yoq

wisNoa.oa House àmendaeats 9o. 1 a?d 2 to Senate Bill 856.

Thase in favor will vote âye. Those oppased vote 'ay. The

Foting is apen. nave al1 voted vh@ gish? Have all voked

ghœ vish? Take the record. On that questiong the àyes are

27: the Nays are 20. The Senate Qoes not concur in nouse

àmendœents No. 1 and 2 and tbe œotion...an; the secreEary

shall so inf@ra the Hoase. Senatgr Geo-iaris.

SEHATOR G20-K#2IS:

:r. Presiient and Ladies anG Gentlelen of the Seaatey ma#
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I please bave concurrence an House àœendment 1 wNich clari-

fkes t:e carrent la* and deposktions of gitqesses under the

Human Bights âct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SCNâTDR Sâ7ICKàS)

. . psenator, you#re eatitled to postponed consideration.

bat yoa took tNe vote on both amendments an; they both

failed.

SENATOR GEO-KABIS:

âll righty then ask for a Conference Coamittee.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN:TOR SAVICKAS)

Senate Bill 859. Senator Geo-Karis. Senator Geo-Karisw

959.

SECRETARV:

Senate Bill 859. naase Aœendœenk go. 1.

SENATOP GEO-KARIS:

Kr. President anG tasies anG Genttezen of tbe Senate, I

œove to nonconcar in Hoqse amendment to senate Bill 859.

PPESIDTKG OFFICER: (SCNATOR S&7ICKâ5)

Seaator Geo-Karis Ioves to nonconcqr in Boqse àleadzent

No.. 1 to House Bill-..senate Bill 859. â1l those in favor

iqGicate by saying lye. Those opposed. The àyes have it. The

latian carries anë the Secretary shall so infora tbe Hause.

Senate Bill 861. Senator Geo-Karis.

SECRBTABf:

Senate Bill 861 vith Eouse Aaendœeats 1 aqd 2.

PBESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXàTOR GEO-KARIS:

:r. Presiient aûd Laiîes anG Genttezen of tNe Senatee the

House âzendzent 1 requires the Departaent of Central Hanage-

lent Services to offer any...benefit it offers to nonqnion

eoployees to union mezbers throagh their bargaining agentse

an; Hause âaendaent 2 says thato..this changes pany beaefite'

ta *aay groap insqrance beaefit.'' The bitl was oriqiaally
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kimkted to group insurauce benefitse sa this is to any qroup

insurance benefît and tNis amendaent keeps the bill vitbin

those limitse aRd I move the concurrence of both aaendments.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there Giscqssion? If...if note tàe question ise shall

tNe Senate coacur in Hoase àzendzents No. 1 and 2...in Hoqse

àmendœents No. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 861. Those in favor

will vote àye. Th/se opposed Fote Xay. The voting is open.,

Have a1l voted ?ha wish? Bave all voted vba wisb? Take the

record. On tbat queskion. tNe Ayes are 58e tbe Nays are

nonee nœae voting Present. The Senatq does concur in noqse

Aaendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 96l and the bill àaving

received the required canstitutional majarity is declared

passed. Senate Bill 862. Senator Schaffer.

SECDETAEYZ

Seaate Bill 862 vith House àzendzent :o. 1.

PRESIDIMG JFPICER: (SEX<TOR SAVICKAS)

Sênator Schaffer.

SENàTSA SCB<FPER:

@e vould move to concqr in the House aaendzent. T:e

Hoase amendment does segeral things for tbe Departaent

of..wpublic HealtNo.wnepartleat of Pqblic &i4. pardo? te, aad

tt prizarily involves assets for qualifying for public aid.

I think the malor @ae of tNea vould allov the department to

establish rules and also voqld pravide a Qaxi/um asset that

canaat exceed the aaxiauz alloved by the Federal Governœent

unâer Title 15...16 of the Social Security àct. I think it's

primarily technical. I#m unagare œf aay coatroversy.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notg the question ise shall the

Senate concqr in Hoqse àmendwent :o. 1 to Senate 3ill 862.

'hase in favor indicate by saying àge.o.or votiag âye. Those

apposed vote Nay. The vating is opan. Have all Foted who

gish? Take :he recoEd. 0n that questione t:e àyes are 58,
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the 'ays are u@nee none gating Present. The Senate daes

cancur in Rouse àmendment #o. 1 to Senate Bill 862 and tbe

bill having received the required constitational œajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 86%, Senator Donahue.

S:CRETARY:

Senate Bill 86% git: House âmendment K@. 1.

PRESIDIHG OFeICEB: (SENâTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator D@nahqe.

SE@ATO: DO5àH0E:

Thank you, :r. President. I vould aove that we concqr

gitN Rouse âmendment :0., 1. Let Me tell yoa a little bi*

abaut vhat it does. Seaate 3i11 86% reactigates and expacds

tbe Bœard of Public Eealth Adgisors. The board's role is

to..-advise tbe director of public health on geueral public

NeA1th issues. Ia additian, the board is e/powered to serve

as aa aivisory groqp on pqblic health eœergencies. The direc-

tat is rqquired to consult vith the board vithin a twenty-

four hour period. Ito.orqvievs and advises t:e departaent on

rules and proposals dealing with aedical issuese recoœœends

stqGies and ad Noc coklittees to revieg public heattE pcob-

leps. T*e membersbip af the board caasists of nine meœbers

appoiated by tàe Governar and they are t,o physicians

actively practiciRg oedicine and surgery, one physician prac-

tiaiag ia the field of pablic healthe one physician emploged

by the aedical school: one local hea1th administratore one

deatisk, one professional nurse active in public health and

ane meaber representing the Statevkie Healtb Coordinatkng

Coqncil ?ho alsa represeats a professional group not other-

vise required: one public health sanitarian oa...

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENàTOR SAFICKAS)

Is there discussion?

SE:àTOD DONân;E:

. . .sanitary engineer. kait a zinqte, tbere's soae other

parts in here that I think you ought tœ hear. I meane
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1:*...1...

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKàS)

Go aheada..go ahead...

S:Nàeon n0NânBE:

. . .1 Just think it's important...

PZESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATnR SAVICKAS)

. . .we1l: tbere were ao tightse Senatore I didntt khink

anybaiy ?as interested. bqt go aheadv no...egidently no?

there is discussion. Go ahead.

sBNàe0R n0:àn;E:

I figured at soae point. you just got to give them a

little chance. Okay. Howe the mezbers of the board are to

serve three-year terms aad are paid a per diem of a

dollarou a bundred and fifty dollars not to exceed ten tbou-

sand per annqa, and the qualificatieas for tbe director of

public health is change; to zandate a physician who has

experience in the practice of xedicine aad has five years of

progressively responsible administrative experience in public

*ea1th wœrkv akay. is certified by the àmerican Board of

Preventative dedicine in Public Health and has a Kaster#s

Degree in Public Health. I voul; œove for concurrence.

PBESIDING OEFICEBZ (SEKATOB SâTICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senatar Darrow.

SBNATOR D&2D0Mz

@il1 the sponsor yield?

P8ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR 5â7IC;AS)

Sbe indicates she vi1l.

SENATOZ DA:Bovz

Did yoq say that the director of public healthe under

this legislatione is required to bë a physician?

PaESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENàTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator...Danahue.

SEMATOR DORâHBE:

ïes, but he has ko have five year's practice in adminis-
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trztive field and pqblic health...adzinistration and public

health.

PXESIDING OFFICBR: (SBN<TOR SAVICKâS)

Seaator narrog.

5E#AT@: BâER0@:

@e11. thank you, :r. Prêsident. To the..pto the aaend-

meat. tast evening ve debated this very sa/e thing on a

nemacratic bill where ve vere requiring the director of the

pepartment ef Pqblic Health to be a pbysician, and I thoug:t

it vas the position of tNe other side of the aisle that it

;i5 not have to be a physician: it could be jqst a good
adaiaistrator; and I require..arecall the President of this

Senate saying we sbould have a director of the Departœent of

Public Health as an M.D. vNo can hire administrators. aad

there vas quite a bit af controversy and nowe eviGently the

atNer side of tbe aisle is pickiag up the sale chant that ve

had over here that ve œust have a physician. I'2 glad tbat

theyeve seen t:e liqht aBd that theyere following the Presi-

deat af the seaate. aRd think this is a very good aaendwent

aRd should be adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeàHGELIS:

Thank you, :r. President. @elly to clear the recorde at

least ane person aa this other side is not endorsing that

coaaept: Senator Darrog. Tbe lag as currently prescribed

Joes not precluie the qualifications that are on this aaend-

ment. khat the amendment does: it:s going to limit tàe

options because nag ve#re saying tbe onlg people khat can are

these when there could be other people more qualified than

the qualifications that are in this amendment, and I still

stlad oppose; ta that reqaireaent.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.
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SEMâTO: nâLL:

TEank yoûe Br. PresiGeat anG taGies and Genttqmen of t:e

SeRate. gelle I certainly believe that a-..that a person

shaul; bee.aif be's going tœ head up our health departmente I

think he oqght to be an H.D. ïou can see at this last oqt-

break of things, evidently soaebody vas...asleep at khe

svitcN: aad I think this amendment ks a good aaendaent and

I': rertainly going to sapport it.

PBBSIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR SàVICKâS)

Purther discussioB? Senator Deàngelis, again.

SEMâTOR DeANGELISZ

Qell, just f@r 'the second tiœe. I vas going to ask tbe

Châir.u the President if he's a Parliaœentarian in order to

be able to rule this Body.

P2EsI9I5G OFFICBRZ (SXHATOR 5à7ICKàS)

The answer to that is yes. Is there fqrthec discussion?

If not. Senatar Donahee 2ay close.

SESNTOZ DOSABBE:

@e11. 1...1 think the point of this ghole thing is

thato..it's not just wbetàer or not the director of public

Nezlth is an K.D. bqt if he can rqn that departœent adminis-

tratively and I think that's vhat this amendmentop.this

aoendlent doesy aad goul; zove for i*s concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP SAVICKAS)

Question is, shall the Senate concur Nn House àmendaent

No..1 to Senate Bill 864. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The Foting is open. Rave all voted vho

vish? Rave all voted v:o wtsh? Take the record. 0a that

questione the âyes are %1@ the Nays are 12e voting Present.

The Seaate iaes concur in Bouse àmendzent No. 1 to Senate

Bitl 86q and the bill having received the reqqired constitu-

tioRal Dajority is declared passed. senate Bill 875, Senator

Kaitland.

S;CEETARY:
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Senate Bil1 875 vith Hoese à/endmeat No. 2.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Haitland.

SEBATnR :àITLAND:

Thank yoqe very mach. :r. President and tadies and

GeRttemen of the Senate. àmendment No. 2 to senate Bill 875

Goes a nuœber of things. It strengthens DPH#s ability to

respand ta situations vàicN pose an iawineat danger to public

healthy and tbis really is a resqlt of the salaonella hear-

ings and..-aad also cleaning and sanitizing facility is

define; ia the bill. It also gives autbority to DPH to exer-

cise autharity aver local Department of Pqblic Bealth depark-

œeats if the local anit is not enforctng the ordi-

nance-..ordinances that they are supposed to. It furthere

once again, as ve did ia a bill out of this Chamber

yesterday, identifies tbe fees to be charge; by the depart-

ment for dairies and ailk baqlers, and I veqld aove that the

SeRate concur in Aaendment No. to House Billo.osenate 3ill

875.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENàTDR DEH0ZI0:

ee...senatar Naitlande we 'oak ou: by Firtae of aœead-

œeato..senate à/endwent ! all of the dairy farms that gere to

be charged the one-tiae fee. Is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SB#ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kaitlani.

SENATOR :àITtà9D:

No farmers are cbarged. Correct.

PPESIDI'G OEFICERZ (SENàTO: 5â7ICKâS)

Senator Demuzio.

SESATOR DeHnzlo:

That House anendlent simply includes the cleaning

ani-..sanikizing facilities in coverage of the Act. Does
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that aean wetre adding any otber additional types af milk

facilities to tbis bill?

PRESIDING OFFICSR: (SE#ATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator daitland.

5EH#10P HâlTtâKnz

gell, tf I qnierstaad tNe qqestioa. Seaator DeIqzio. tNe

ansver isw no.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SEN#TOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Deœazio.

SENATOE DE:BzIO:

âll right: one final question. âlso, I.o.areu pare

we...are we charging no* a fee for the...all of the œilk

maaufacturers that are in Illinois?

PEBSIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SEMàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Kaitland.

5E:âT0: :#ITLâNn:

Senator Demqzio. ge.o.ve#ve haG this debate before

ani...and yese Fe are.o.ve are charging those dairy proc-

essing plants a àundred dollar fee. Re are charging the nilk

haulers a twenty-fiFe dotlar annual fee. Same language that

vas in the bill yesterday. ïesv sir.

PRESIDING DEFICCR: (SEHàTOB SAVICKâG)

Senatar Eatl.

5E5<T0B HàLLZ

Qill the sponsor yield for a question?

PBESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR HALLZ

seRator saitlandv do you bave any idea of :ov auch tbis

is going to raise khe price of zilk. this..othis.u this extra

fee that youere cNarging?

PRBSIDIKG OFEICEP: (SCNàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senatar 'aitland.

5BN&TO9 HàlTLàxnz
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. . .senator Rall. noe 1...1 really don%tg bqt I donêt...l

Goaet see any substantial increase in the cost of *ilk. dilk

is cheap now.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR SàVICKAS)

I voald just remind the Body, thak the qaestiœa before

the Body in our discussion is the amendaent. The bill has

already been passed through this Body and sent over to the

House. Sowe peaple seea to forget that. Questian is, shall

Seaate Bill 875...question isy shall t:e Senate concur in

nouse âmendment :o. to Senate Bill 375. Those in favor gill

vote âye. Thase oppose; vote Nay. The Foting is open. Have

al: voted v:@ visb? Take the record. 0n khat question: the

àyes are 58v tbe Hays are...59e the Bays are nonee none

Fotiag Present. Tbe Senate does concur in nouse àaendmeat

:o. 2 to Seaate Bill 875 and the bitl having received tàe

coastitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 879.
Seaatar Topinka.

SECRETAR':

senate Bill 897 with Bouse Amendzeats 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SE:ATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Topinka.

SENàTOR TOPISKAZ

Yes, :r. Presidgnt aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. gaul; ask not to concur gith àmeadments No. l and 2

an; ask the Hause to recede accordingly and ask for a Confer-

ence Coaœitkee.

PRESIDIXG OEFICER: (SXNâTOR SAVICKàS)

senator Topinka Koves te honconcqr in Hoqse àRendzent so.

and 2 to Senate 5il1 879. àl1 those in favar indicate bx

saying Aye. Those opposed. The àyes Nave it. Tbe *ation

carries and Ehe Secretary shall so inform the House. Senate

Bill 8:7. Senator Lemke.

SBCBETAEVZ

Senate Bill 887 witb Bouse Azendzents 1 aBd 2.
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PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator tezke.

SEMâTOR L::KE:

I œove to concqr in Hoœse Amendments #o. 1 and No. to

Senate Bill 887. Rhat they do are...theyere clarifted aaend-

aeats provides 'Eat the coqrt can only...perlit an injunction

ghere the.e.where the coqrt fiads tbat tbe aotber's life or

Nezlth is aot in danger and also in the ruling they must make

a findingo..Aœendlent Bo. 2 says they aust lake a fiading

thlt the œother's life oc physical healtb is aot ia daager.

I tNink it's a good azenimeat. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEBàTOB SAVICKâS)

Is thqre discqssion' Senator Fawell.

SENâTOR FA9ELL:

#elle I#2 afraid here we go again. ïou#re saying that

khe coqrt œqsk âake a...a findkuq that the aotbeces life or

bea1th vt1l not be endangered before granting injunction

retief te a...t@ a father to prevent an.--an-.oan adoption.

Hog is tNe coqrt goilq to Iake tNat fiu4ilg if the bitl

already says that the physician œqstp..already say that?

PRBSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Leake.

SESATOP tE:KE:

Tbat tbeu -the Raqse vanted to haFe this in the order by

tNe jqdges that he issqes tbis..agEen he issues an ihjûnc-

tione if he issqes a injunction. that tbere is a findinge a

separate finding in this matter.

PBESIDIKG OEEICERZ (SEK:TOR SâVICKàS)

Senator Fagell.

SENATO: Fà@2Kt:

Bûto..an; vbates going to happen if it takes awhile for

Ehe caert to have that finding and by the time the finding is

rendered, it's too darn late?

PZZSIBING OFFICEB: (SENATOQ SâVICKAS)
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Senatar Lemke.

SZ#ATOR LE:K::

Seaator Favelle there is no problez with thaty ve....e do

that right nov with the finding in regards to transfusions

anG everything else. Theop.they make a...a fiading autoaati-

cally tbat t:e cbildês life is in danger an; t:ey give the

chilâ tbe...the traasfusion. I meaa: ge do that right nog

and...and I think the anendzent only clarifies the situa-

tian. has the court bave a finding.

PBESIDI'G OFFICBBI (SE#àTO: SAVICKàSI

Senator eavell.

5:g:T0R EâQELL:

gelly agaia: on..oon...an Azendment 2. yoqege got that it

mast make clear that.oato the judge that an abortion will aot

andanger the motber's pàysical health. There is absolately

no gay that a jqdge can possibly..el aean, aBy kiad of aa
operation and, indeede that's what this is. thereês ao way

thlt a jadge caR saye I witl gaarantee you that you#re going

to co/e aat of tbis fine...l lean, you knogv there's all

kiads of complications that...there's no judge tàat

gitlo.othat will render a decision like that. 5o, ih effect.

I gqesse yoq kn@we vhat youêve done is you#ve just said under

no circqmstancesg if a fatber disagrees and..pand I'œ not

even sayiag that vhat tàe...tbe substaace of the bill is

gronge but vhat you're saFing is that thereês qo *ay tbat a

gomaa can get an abortiol if the father Goesn't go along vith

it, becaase I cannot see any jadge sticking his neck oqt and

saying. I vill...absalqtely guarantee you if you bave an

abortion that yoaere aot going...that yoar physical health is

lot going to be endangered.

P:BSIDIXG 0F#ICEn: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Aaravitz.

5ENâT0R H#RO#ITZ:

@elle thank goqe very œuch, :r.. President. Senator
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Leake, hella, anybody hama up tNere? senator Leake: can you

tell ae the difference betveen âœendœent No. 1 and àmendaent

:o. 2?

SEN&TOR ZEKKE:

às far as I'> c/ncêrned: I thought the bill gas great bu:

yoqr representative, yaur great leader oger there, Greiaan

anG that they suggeste; these azendments. So if you waat to

vate against nonconcurring in these aœendmentse finee 1:11

Eake thew @ff and pass the bill like it is. A1l they wanted

this gas to œake sure that ia inciiences vhere the aother's

life vas in danger: no jœdge vould issae a inlanctioa, that:s

gbat k:is says.

SENATO: :à:07ITZ:

%e11: ny great leaGer isa..is Phtt :ocke tetes aake that

clear. #@ve secon; of all: 1...1...1:11 repeat the qqestion.

@hat is t:e difference between àaendment N@. 1 anG Aqendment

:o. 2? 1...1 aeaay this is what we:re voting on. I think

that question might be in @rder.

SENATO: LEHKX:

Each aœendzent is sapposed to clarify the sitaation.

thiak the bill is perfectly clear as it is, but yoa should

talk ta the...the liberale intellectual House Judiciary

Coaaittee tbat vrote these aaendments. I...yoq knov. I think

tbe azendments are not neeâêâ becaqse k: says-aotbe ariginal

bill says that a.o.ites the weight of the evidence vhatever

the judges decidesw but they vant to nake sqre that if the

judge vould not issue an injqnction at any time if the

mother's life was in danger. an; tbat's why this language is

în there.

SENATOR HAROVITZ:

nkay. vell,eo.according to zy reading af this. âœendment

No. 2 says that an injunction canet beo.eeverything okay:

Fraak? âzendœent No. 2 says that an injqnction cannot be
issue; f@r any otber reason otber than if the mother's life
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is tn danger. Soe Foqere saying that if the wother has been

rapedo..if a œother has been raped...they can..-they:re.o.she

caû't get an iujanction anJ the father can get an...then pthe

fatNer can get an injunctian agaiast the abortion. despite
tbe fact tàat she bas been raped. Is tbat...l

œeaayw..tbat.-.that is ghat yaa*re saying here by àmendzent

No. 2.

PZESIDIXG OPFICEPZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator temke.

SENATOR LE/KE:

Nae tbat does not say that. vkat the original bill said

tNlt it vas a geight of evideuce ghat the judges decided

vâether the father's rigbts vere greater than the mother'a to

preFelt the abortioa. okay; Thates hov the original bill

workeG. There gas a weigNt of evidence who would

decide..ovho had tbe greater rights. It jqst gave tbe father

the right to go in and...and-..and..mand...and put his effort

forth in regards to having the child. This is in regards to

R narriage situation and regards to a zarriage contract. I

explained Lhis vhen this bill vas here. Tbey put tbiso.otbis

woriiag in there very siwplye tbat they didn't vant it ko

lpply where the Dotheres life vas in dangerv and I:a sure ia

the circumstances youêre talking about ia a rape situatioa

thlt tbe veigbt of the evidence the Judge woqld rule in tàe
mother:s favor.

PPESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESATOP SâVICKAS)

Senator darovitz.

SENâTOR KAR07ITZz

The amendmeat that Ieœ talking about ?as aot oa here when

the bill came out of tbe Senake...as I read ity it said,

ARendment :o. 2 stipqlates that a spotber's physical hea1th

must be endaagered in arder to prevent the father froa get-

kiagoxoaa injunction against the abortioa. So if she has
beea raped and her physical health is nat in dangerg tbat
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father caR go ahead and get an injunctioa against the abor-

tion. Thates vhat the azendment sa#s. :oW it 1ay Rot be

yaqr intention bqt that is wbat tàe a/eadlent says. secoad

question and-.ogo ahqadg *by don:t yau ansver that one.

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

senatar teœke.

SENATOR LEKKzz

Amendment No. 2 clarifies àmendment No. 1 that progides

thz: oaly where the coqrt finds tNat the motheres life or

Neâltb are nat in danger aay khe coart issue an injunctiong
that's a probibition against tNe court. Aœendzent :o. 2

clarifies àmendaeat No. 1. Okay? ge're not getting into

the...into rape situations, ge're not getting into that.

Thates a veight of evidence...l mean, I:m not going to get

involved. Qhat ge're doing here: Genator Karagas. and you

are great civil libertariane...l meane Senator Harovitze

youere a great..4ge#re giving peopleês rights. gezre trying

to give the father a coqrse so he doesn't take the 1ag into

his avn han; aRd do somethtng else. Okay, ve're trying to at

least have hin come in and get an injanction to shog that âis

weight is...aad tbis is perfectly allavable in

any.a.any...divorce action or marriage dissolution actione

separate lakntenance action. and ve:re only tzying to enforce

tNe marriage contract, at least give the father a right.

PRESIDING OEFICER; (SENATOR Sâ%ICKàs)

Senakor Harevitz.

SEM<TDR :AROVITZI

But...I understand What you#re trying to doe you vant to

give the fatber a right to have an injuaction before there

is an abortion. understand tbak. BQ* àœendlent No. 2 does

go mach further than that and it says that he can get an

injunction in a1l cases unless the motheres life is in

dalger. Sa if sheês been raped, he can still get khat

injunction despike the fact that shees been subject to a
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giaious rape unless :er life is in dangere thates ghat àaend-

œen: N@. 2 says. Okay? Nowe another qqestion I have for you

is kNis. In a sitqation where the coqple is nat aarriedg

does thata..does tkat individqal who claims to be the father

stîll have a right to get an inlunctioR?

PDCSIDING OFFICER: (SEX<TOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SENàroE LEMKE:

Read the ariginal bill. you..onqst be married and tàat

this injunction goqld...coald be..ais only involved in the

thtrG...vbere the child is giablee which is near the second

an; third trimester. ghen ve say the third triœestere my

granGson gas born in tbe seconâ triœestere be was born foar

moRths preœature. Okax' He is viableg ke's living now, he#s

foar and balf years old. okaye he's viable. This is t:e

sitqation..pthis isu .veere lot talking aboet the first

triœesterg.powhere the cbild is viableg soa..if you're trying

to take this amendmenk off: it doesn't aakter to ae 'cause ta

*e, I think the :ill is perfectly clear. The Hoqse vante; to

hage this in there to ctarify tbis sitqation. Okay? I do

not get invalvei. @e#re talking aboqt a viable child, yoa

knog. the ACL; gent in and threw out the vhole Abortio? Act

in the State of Illinois. à woman in tkis State can kill a

viable child in the eighth and a Nalf month af pregnancy.

she can kill Ehat baby and to De that babr is Fiable wàen I

have a grandsan tbat was born four Kontàs prematqrey and I

khog a lot af the people...hage chil4ren that were born four

an; five months premature aad ve Just had an incident of

seven born less than a poqn; in California. So tàey are

vilbte childreae ge#re lalkilg abolt..onoM ueere talking

aboqt a fatNer going in and saying he-..rights are greater

than the aotber's to save tNe life of *is càildren. keere

not in tNe situation in the first trimester.

PRESIDING 0##ICBP: (SENàTDP Sâ7IC;àS)
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Is there further discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOB JONES:

Keabe tEank yoa, Kr. PresiGent anG the...gill tbe sponsor

yield?

PRESIDING OFYICEZ: (SEKâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he lill.

SENkTOR JOKESZ

Senator temke. the Rore yoq talk on...on the legislatione

the more confused get. Now. as far as t:e azend*ent is

concerhede is there anythkng in the legislatioa that estab-

lish who the father is? 'Cause if you#re dealing wit: wife

only: then theo..the husban; 2ay nat be t:e father of tàe

chils. Nov. is there anything in t:e legislation that speci-

fies such as establish vho the father is?

PRESIDISG OPPICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Leœke.

SEMATOR LENKE:

(Kachine cqtoffj...khe definition of father: the aother

can cone in and sayg he's not the fatàer. okay? Fine. she

caa establish that hees Rot the fatherg then he canet come in

and get the injunction, so ve*re not in that situation.

Re4re talking about the fatber of the child vhich is a legal

definition vhich is established by proof. ge have estab-

lishe; that in the Paternity Act. If Fou look at the...ne?

Paternity <cte ve have set those grounds dovn as to establish

what paternity is in this State. fou voted for khat billy ve

establishe; those grounds. That is already in the lau, that

is already in t*e books.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SESàTOR GEO-KABISZ

@e11# Kr. President and tadies aad Gentleaen of the

senate, Senator Harovitz is absolutely rigàt.a.and I'2 not

the...for...àCLB as the ACLU knows qqite vell. àaendment
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saysy absolutelyy that if there's a finding that the aotherês

pNysical health is in ianger.a.but let le kell youv if a

wozan is raped anG sheês pregnant and her physical healtb is

a1l right evea thought her nental health is in a bad state:

welle it's too bad. The father can say...tbe hqsband can

saye you can't have oney you can't have an abœrtian. kell:

IlFe algays been against abortion except in the cases of rape

and incest. The other point is that vhen ve talk about a

marrkige contract: it goes botb ways. à narrkage contract

doesnet stop a busband from getting a vasectoay vithout the

consent of his wife. I did Rot vote for this bill orig-

inallye I still voqld not gote for this bill becaase I donêt

tbiRk it's fair. I think youere ignoring the zental health

of the voœan campletely. the way ites amended. ghen she

is.e.itês jqst traalatically injqred if she's raped or...a
victiœ of an incest case an; I speak against it.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is tbere fqrther discussion' If note Senator Lemke may

close. 0h@ Senator Zito, I'a sorry. Senator Zitaa Senator

zita: do you wisb to speak on tbe amendzent?

SENATOR ZITOI

1...1 Giin't anderstand Senator Geo-Karis' f explanatiol

but I canet ask her a quesEion, so 1:11 pass.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator Leake 2ay close.

siNàeo: IE:K::

I can only ask for a favorable vote. @e:re talking about

vizble childrene weere talking about fathers. veêre not get-

ting in before a viable child. Re are talking about a aokàer

that wants to go in to be a legal bqtcber, thatês What we're

talking abouty and if tNe father can estabtish tbat reason

an; Ne caa prove *is rights are greater than that..pthan his

gife tbat that child should he born, then that chil; sbould

ba barn. ke di; not Kake the present sitaation in tNe State
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of Illinois. It's the courts that threv out the vhole

statute and said a voaan can have a...have a.p.an aborkion at

zny tiwe in pregnancy. @edre talking aboqt children that can

live oat of t*e vo/by a viable child. ge jqst had an example

of seven children that gere born early and vere viablee and

@ut af that seven children. I think in California there is

presently three...tbree living and thak are going to live and

be viable and be citizens of tbis Bnited States.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

The qqestion ise shall the Senate concar in aouse <œend-

aents ! and 2 to Senate Bill 837. zbose in favor vill vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. .nave al1

vote; w:o gisb? Senatore vould yoa gote œe àye on this.

Rage all Fote; vh@ visb? Take tbe recard. On that qqestion.

the àyes are %3y the Says are 7. voting Present. The

SeRate does concur in Bouse àmendments 1 aaG 2 to senate Bill

887 and the bill having received t:e required constitutional

majarity is declared passed. Senake Bill 891. Senator
gatson.

SECBBTAAVZ

senate Bill 891 gità Haqse âpeldmen: 9o. 1.

PEESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator eatson.

SENATO: 9âTSON:

Thank yau, :r. Presiieat. T:e original legislatioa

simply expanded the rationale for revokinq aa4 sqspeading a

license of a pharzacy in regard to selting prescription and

kegend drugs. The House Alendment No. v:ich I pove to

concur vitb is at...simpl7 adds an immediate effeckive datee

so move for its...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKASI

Is there discqssion? If note the question is, shalt tNe

senate concur in noqse àeendment :o. 1 to Senate 3ill 891.

'hose in favor vitl vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e
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FoLing is open. Have al1 voted who wisN? Take tbe record.

on tbat qœestiany the <yes are 56. the Mays are le none

voting Present. The Seaate does concur in Hoase Aœeadzent

No.. ! to Senate Bill 891 aqG the bill having received the

required constitutional Rajority is declared passed. House

Bill 892, Sqnator Topinka.

SECRPTAH':

. o .senate Bill 892 vitb Bouse âzendœent 5o. 1.

PRESIDING OeeICER: (SESXTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Topinka.

GENATOR TOPINK<I

fese :r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of the

Seaate. I vould aove at this tiue ta not concqr wità àmend-

aent No. 1.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Tapinka aeves to nonconcur in Rouse àzendaent :o.

1 'o Seaate Bill 892. àll those in favor indicate by saging

àye. Those opposed. The àyes bave it. The motion carries and

the Secretary shall so inforu tNe House. Seaate Bill 903.

Seaator.o.ravell.

SECRETART:

Seaate Bill 903 vit: Bouse Amendœent 'a. 1.

PRBSIDIBG OPEICEE: (SESàIOE SàVICKAS)

Senator Pagell.

SENATSE FA@EZL:

Thank yoq: very luch. Basically. this is language that

Nas Just been regorkei. It still does t:e saae tbing.

It...just places election of tNe governing board af special

election joiat agreenents under the lav as applied to tKe

elections of varioqs lunicipal trusteesy et cetera. TNere is

one other thing tNey did. They ;id nake a technical change in

Chapter l08 aa; I/2e Paragraph 7-132. ghich vas requested by

LRB vhich was nat related to the sqbstance af this âct. Ites

really technical language and I ask for colcurrence.
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P:ESIDING OFEICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there ëiscussion? If not. questioa is: skall the

SeRate concur in nause Alendments Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 903.

'hose in favor wk1l vote lye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The

vating is opea. Have al1 voted #ho wish? Take the record.

on that question: the Ayes are 5%. tbe pays are none,

nonea..none voting Present. The Senate Goes concar in :oase

âœeniaent :o. 1 to Seaate Bill 903 anG the bill having

received the reqaired canstitqtional majority is declared

passeG. Seûate Bill 925. Senator Carroll. Senate Bill 344.

Senatar Dawson.

SECRETABV:

Seûate Bilt 9%% witE Roqse âteadlent Ko. 1.

PR;SIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATOZ SâVICKAS)

Seaator Dagson.

SE@ATOB nà%SON:

Br. President an; Laiies and Gentleœen of the Senatee I

loFe to concur gith House <lendment No. l to Senate Bill 94:.

This bilt establishes a aini/um payzelt level for the public

assistaace grants at fifty-tvo percenk of the standard of

assistance. The current pay*ent level for public aid are at

tNis level at preseut time. This ckange vould require an

aijustment in paymelt levels to reflect adlust/euts in the
staadard that is published by a departneat effective the

beginning of tbe each calendar year: and I aove that tàe

senate concur.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE Sà7ICKâ5)

Is there discqssion? Senator Donabqe.

sEgàTon DogàHgEz

ehank you: :r. PresiGent. I vould jost point oqt to the
wembers that this is a tgenty-one aillion dollar yearly cost

and it's...I woqld Just Qaveu .vhat.-othat we defeat this

concurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOR SAVICKASP
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Is tbere further Giscussion? If not. the questian is:

shall tNe Senate cancur in Rouse àzendnent Ha. 1 to Senate

Bilt 944. Thase ia favor will vote âye. Those opposed vote

Nay. Tbe vating is open. Have a1l voted vho wish? nave all

Foted wào wisb? Take-..take the record. On that questioae

tbe âyes are 30e the Nays are 27: voting Present. TKe

Senate does concur in Boase âmend*ent No. 1 to Senate Bill

9%% and tbe bill having receiFed the required constitutional

œajarity is declared passed. For ghat purpose Senator
nonahue arise?

SEX:TO: DO@AHDE:

Baye I doa't kno? #Ny it alvays happans to be me todaye

but I#œ afraid Ie* going to haFe to verify this.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

< verification :as been requesteG. *il1 a11 tNe Geaatars

please be in their seats and vi11 the Secretary read t:e

affirmative roll.

SEC:ETARVZ

The folloging Foted iR the affiraative: Bermaa. Carroll.

Cbeg. Collins. D'Arco. Darrog. Dawsoa. Deglûu. Eatl,

Holzberg. Jonesy Jereziah Joycee Jerome Joyce. Kelly.

LeaNaviczy Lemke. Luft. sarovitzy Nedza: Netsche Xeghouse.

a'Daniele Poshardy Sangmeister, Savickas. Saitb. Vadalabenee

Qelch. Zito. :r. Presidelt.

PQESIBING OFFICEEZ (SENNTOR SAVICKàS)

Do you question any af the affiraative vote?

SENATO: DO:âHBB:

Jerome Joyce just valked in.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

They%re batb Nere.

SENâTOE DoN<H:E:

Senator Carroll.

PRESIDING OPFICEP: (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

. . .he just cale in the back.
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SBN<TO: DONAHOXZ

Senator Chev.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Chew is in tNe back...no: thates...

SBKâTOE DOHAHBEI

Thates real cqtee Eœil.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEH<TOR SàVICKàS)

Is therewa.seaator Chege is he on the Ftoor' Strike his

naze from the record.

SE:à'OR DO:àH;E:

Tbank yoae Hr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKâS)

on a verified roll call, we kaFe 29 ïeabs, 27 Nagse 1

voting Present. The Senate does not concur in Hoase àlenG-

aeat No. 1 to Seûate Btll 9:%. anG the Secretary shall so

inform the...and he wishes to bave it postponed consider-

atioa. Is there objection? Hearing no oblectioa, leave is
granted. Senate Bill 95%: senator saitb.

SECRETàXK:

Senate Bill 95% vith Bause A*endzent 5o. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESâTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Szith.

SEXâTOR SKITH:

Thank you, Hr. Presideat. kmendzent...No. to senate

Bi11...to 95k authorizes the Departzent of àging to aake a

grznt ta an institution of higher learniag to study the

feasibility of establishing and implementing an affirœatiFe

lctiln eœplœyœent plan f@r the recruitœente hiring, training

an; retaining t*e person skxty or over for Jobs for ghich

there employzent goald not preclude by lag. The original bill

aathorizes Departaent of Aging to do the stqdy. Tbe Depart-

meat of <ging believes it vill be less expeasige anG more

qqickly completed if contracted out to a university. The

amendœent also clatifies that tbe stqdy mqst concern jobs at
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ghich people sixty or over nay be legally enployed. Accord-

ing to the Departaent of âging: the stqdy will cask thirty

EEoqsand dollars and that aœaqnt has been added to its

budget. I move...I vant-.-l-..therefore, :r. President. I

move that the Senate concur gith this azendment.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTOE 5à7ICK&S1

Is 'here discussion? Seaakor Schaneman.

sE:àT0R SCKDNEHAN:

kelle nov, Senatare ge'ge got a lot of retraining pro-

grams for anemployed steelworkers and a lot of other

peopte..oyou mean to tell me geere going to start retraining

seniœrs nov? And...and if sag what kin; of retraining

is...is being suggested Nqre' ànd I guess œy other question

ise who's a senior?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOB 5à7ICKAS)

Sehator Sœit:.

S:NâT0: SNITH:

Senator Scbune/an: you bave a 1ot af young

sixtr-xear-olds who are very viablee very agile and waat

opportqnity to do varking. Tbe Department af âginge they

sease tbis and so they are establishing and implementing an

affirlative action prograa for ezployaent for these seniors.

Nog there's nothing wrong vith that an; the money is already

appropriatedy it's in their budget aad they:re going to con-

tract this oa: to a uniFersity: and I think that if people

gaat to gork an; Nave the incentivee ve shoqld certainly.

asa..olegislatige Bodye progide the vehicle for them to do

S O @

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENkTOE SàVICKASI

Sênator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUHEdANZ

koulda.pvauld you exptaia what you neant by the terz

affirmative actioa prograa? Hov...àov...bow vould that vork?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)
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Seaator Smith.

SEMàTO: SHITH:

Tbis is givinq. I woqld say. eqqal rights to those who

galt to vork.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senatar Rall.

sENâT@R HALL:

Thank yoq. Kr. President and Ladies aa; Geatlemen. Sena-

tor Schuneman: if yoq keep livinge you will be a sênior. Now

ghat happens is that tNis is uhat ueere trykng to Go. I

beard you ask the question vhat are seniorse and

seniars...there are plenty of people tbat have passed the age

af sixty-fivee like œyself. vbo need eaployment and so 1:11

tell yaq tNis. that any time yoa can eacourage people to keep

vorking an; thates the reason for this, and ve should have a

pragram maybe to retrain legislators.

PPESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. the question is,

sball t%e Senate concur ia Hause àaendlent %o. 1 to senate

Bill 95%. Those in favor vilt vote &ye. Those apposed vote

Nay. The voting is opea. Have all voted *ho gish? Have a1l

Fote; vho visN? Take the record. On t:at questione the àyes

are 31e tbe gays are 26, none voting Present. Tbe Senate

does cencqr in noqse âmendœent No. 1 ta senate Bill 95% and

tbe bill haviRg receive; the required constitutianal aajority

is declared passed. For vhat purpose Senator schuaeaan

arise?

SENàTO: SCEOKEAAN:

kell. I gqess we neeG to do it againy ;r. President.

Qe'd tike to verify the affirxative.

PRESIDING OEeICED: (SENàTOR S<7ICKà&)

à request for a verification of the affirpatige vote has

beea lade. 9i11 all tbe Senatars be in their seats and will

t*e Secretary rgad the affiraative roll.
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àCTING SECRBTARfI (HR. FERNANDBS)

The fallowing voted in the affirmative: Berœan, Carrollg

Cbewe Coltinse Deârcov Dâgson: Degnany Deaqzio. Dann, nalle

Roloberge Jones. Jereliah Joyce, JeroKe Joycee ïelly,

LeaNogiczy Lemkee Luft: :arovitz. Neizay Netsche NewNousee

o'Daaiele Poshard, Sangmeister: Savickas: Sœithe Vadalabehee

Qelcbe Zito...dr. President.

PPESInING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Geaatar ScNuneoane you question any of the affirzative

Fote?

SENATO: SCHENEHAN:

Senator Chev.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is Senator C:ew on tNe eloor? Senator Chev. strike bis

aaœe.

SEMàT02 SCHOXZAANZ

Senator Dqnn.

PRESIDING OFFICCR': (SEBATOB SAVICKàS)

Is Senator Dunn oR the Floor? Senator DunR. Strike àis

R&Qe.

SE#ATOR SCBBNEK&NZ

Thatês all.

PPESIDIHG OFFICSD: (SENâTOR SAVICKâS)

...on a verified roll call: there are 2: feas. 26 says,

anG the bill...an; azendments baving failed to receige the

constitutionat majority is declared lost.opsehator Smith Nas

reqqested that senate bill.oefqrther considerakioa on senate

Bill 95% be on postponed cansideratioa. Hearing no ebjec-

tiaae leave is granted. Senate Bill 956. Senator Smit:.

&CTI'G SECEETAPK: (5R. FERMANDBSI

Senate Bill 956 with Rouse âzend/ents Na. 1 and 2.

PRBSIDING OF/ICCBZ (SESATOB SAVICKâS)

Senator Smith.

S:MàT0E SKITE:
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I1d like f@r the recœr; to sha? that in regards to the

question that Senatar Schaneman asked mee the billa..if yoa

read the bitl. it werely said for a study...a feasibility

study.

PBBSIDING 0PeICEB: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

. . .senatar:..owhat are ve on nov? %e're on...

SE9&T0R SKITE:

I vanted ta clear that...I...I asked perlission to clear

that up gith Senator Schqneman.

PBBSIDING OYPICEEI (SENATB: SAVICKAS)

Senatory voul; you da that priFately. Let's stick gith

956.

SXNATDR S;IT::

I'd like ta hold tbat one pleasee for a œinute.

PRESIDING O'FICE:: (SESàTSR SAVICKAS)

Take it @ut of the record. Senate Bill 982. Senator

Poshard.

ACTI'G SECRZTARTZ (HR. FEEXANDES)

Senate Bilt 982 vith House Amendment No. 1....or :o. 2,

I:m sorry.

PBESIDING OFFICE9Z (SEN<TO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Posharda

SEN<TOE POSHAAD:

TNank you. Hr.o-thank you. :r. President. Tbis awendaent

makes this bilt perœissiFe. It says that eleœentary aad

seaondary scbaals *ay iastead of shall include in their

health edqcation carriculum variaus things sqch as the early

prevention an: detectian of diseases sach as cancer. heart

attack. diabetes, stroke aad prevention of child abuse and

neglect and suiciGee aud I goqld vote to concar oa this.

PRBSIDING OFPICERI (SENATOB SâVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? If Rote tEe question is, shall the

Senate concur in House àmendment No. 2 to Senate Bill...982.

Those ia favor will Fote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe
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voting is open. Hage all goted who gish? Have all voted vho

gish? Take the record. On that question: the Ayes are 58,

the Nays are naueenone voting Present. The Senate does

coacur ia Hoqse âœqndzent :a. 2 to senate Bill 982 and the

bill àavkng received tàe regaired constitqtional œajority is

Geclare; passed. Senate Bill 984, Senator Soith.

ACTING SECRETA:fZ (:R. FERKâHDES)

Senate Bill R8q wit: Bouse àmendœent No. 1.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICEPZ (SENATOR S:VICKAS)

Senator Saitb.

SENATOR S:IT::

Tbaak yoae Kr. President and members of k:e Senate.

àmendmeht 1 to Senate Bill 98% decreases the nuœber of

reqaired visits of the Departœent of Children aRd Faaily

Services to child-care facilities fron three years to one per

year, allovs a visit at any tile by the Departœent of C:il-

dren aRd eamily Services to inspect child-care facilities for

Nealth and safety reasonse requires soze rather than a1l DCFS

personnel who inspects child-care facilities to acquire

training in the âetection and prevention of exploitation and

abuse. Seaate Bill R8% has passed by the Senate on the

àgreed Bill tiste requires DCFS to visit child-care facili-

ties at least tNree times a year to determihe ghether they

are in compliance with t:e stanGards. One of the visits

coul; be githoqt natice. The bill further maniates the

Department of Cbildren and Faœily Services' personnal aqthor-

ized to inspect cbild-care facilities to receive trainiag in

the Getection and prevention of exploitation aad child abuse.

noqse Anendzent @a. 1 to Senate Bill 9B% is a cozpromise

betveen DCFS and t*e child-care lobbys. Tàere is no known

apposition to Haase Bill 1...to Senateu .to qouse

Biltu .âmendment 1v an; I'œ asking...to let you know that

I...the Senate coacur vith the amendzent.

PRESIDING JPPICER: (SENàTOP Sâ#ICKà5)
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Is there discqssioh? Senator Donahue.

SE@<TOR D0NAH;E:

Thank yoa. dr...thank you. :r. President anG îadies and

Geatle/ên. I goqld Just lîke to add my sqpport for this
amendment aad mave that ve do concqr.

PRESIDIMG Oe#ICE:: (SBX<TOP SAVICKâS)

Is kbere farther discussion? Senator Kelly.

SEMâTOR KELLY:

Like to ask t:e sponsor a queskione Kr. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOB SâVICKAS)

She indicates she#ll yield.

SENàTOR KELLI:

Senator.e.senator Smith: I see that it's reducing the

nulber of Fisits to these c:ild facilitkes froœ reqqireœents

fraœ three to one a year. Is that right?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEMàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Slith.

SE#ATO: SMITHZ

Ha. there will be three per year: t#o gith notice and one

annotedo..vithoat notice.

PDBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

GEg<'0R KELLF:

Welle on page 100 of tNe...this sheet, it sayse reduces

tba naaber of required Fisiks froa khree to one per year.

P:CSIDIKG OFFICXEI (SEBNTS: SAVICKAS)

Senator Saith.

5ENàe0E S:ITH:

Tese kt is redqcilg.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SZXATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Kelly.

SENàTQE KELLI:

Qellg I jast have so/e Joncerne if ae.wif-.aif there.s
going to be oaty one visit a yeary why are ge cutting it down
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fraœ three to one? Qhat is the pqrpose and reason? I knov

thlt these.e.these agencies ha/e too big a vorkload and aaybe

thlt's the reason for ite I'œ lot suree but Ied like to knowe

vhy d@ you want to cu' it dogn from three ko one visit?

PR:SISIGG OFFICER: (SBSATOX SkVICKASj

Senator Saith.

SENATOR SHITH:

Seaator Kelly: tbe departzent vanted to cut it down

because of fiscal reasons.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SESATOQ SXVICKAS)

Senatar Donahae.

GENATOR DoNâHndz

Qell, :r. President...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR S#7ICK<5)

0h, I#2 sorrye Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KELLYI

'bank...thlnk yoœe Kr. President and members of the

Senate. That's exactly what is being done. It's

they#reu .they:re vorking vithin a bqdget that4s-..thatês

limited and I know that theyêre trring to cut dogn. Me no

tonger have a Vtsitation Coœmission. I suppose as time goes

by. ve von't even Fisit khese State facilities or public

facilities tbat are beîng regulatei. Ite obviouslye is

zlother reduction and...I#m just concerned that it#ll be just

l fqture increase iR...in abûses and misases of vhat these

ageacies are doing and I'D going to oppose it.

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SENATO: Sâ#ICEàS)

Senator Donahue.

SEKATOR DONARDEZ

@ellg thank yoae :r. President. Let De Just clarify this
l miaute. The original legislation vas intr@duced at three.

The Hoase aKendment reduces it to one and it says that DCFS

.ay visit any nuaber of tiœes at any tiœe they wish in order

to ensure the safety of cbildren aad inspection of those
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preaisese but they mqst visit at least once a year. but they

can do it as many times as they gaqt. Thates the amendmente

an; I would...d@ move ve concur.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEP: (SZNàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Cotlins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

ïeah, I.m.I can understand having to do certain t*ings

becaqse of-..of lack of aoney, but there's sope things you

jqst don't skimp one and I'/ afraid that if ve redqce that

reqakrement to once a year: that's aboût a11 some of the

chili-care facilities vill ever get: and I just don't think

that is in Nh* best interest of the cbildren of the State of

Illinois: aRd I gaat you to kno? that I qsew-.that œsed to be

œy job vitb the State an; I used to have to go oqt and vrite

qp the evalaation procedures for those ceaters and go oat

sozetipe...gben first started warking vitb the State

ani..oand to go out to some of those centers sometize vhere

there vere prebleasa..and there are aany prœbleœs that those

ceaters are having out tbere due ko lack of.vpof fqndse anG

so ghat they do. they do ghat ve trF and doe they try and cut

back. Qe canaat afford ta œake that kind of sacrifice and to

say that ve're only going to visit those...have to visit

those ceaters bat once a year. think Nrs. Saith had a very

gooâ idea vben tbat bill left hera and I thiak Me should

leave it ghere Krs. , Smit: has it and I would say tbat ge

sboatGh't coûcqr vktb t:is amendzent.

PBESIDING OFPICE:: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Leake.

SEMATOR LCdKEI

i...I jast--.hov lany tiaes Goes tNe...the Gepartaent
visit nov?

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATD: SAVICKAS)

Senatar Sœikh.

SANATOP LEHKE:
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Can Senakor Donahue tell me?

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXâTOR SAVICK#S)

Senator Donahue.

SEMàTOR DONâHOEZ

once.

PRBSIDING OFFICBD: (SEHâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Leœke.

SENàTOR LEdKE:

daàe @ne Fisit a year. Rhat.-.ghat is tNis bilt 4oinq

tben? Ites just complying vhat they're doing nog. I œeane
I tNink ites.e.yoq knove I think in thq tiae and thea..and

the..-aqd the many instaaces that Nave been popping up wikh

chtl; abuse i? these care facilitiese I think the departœent

s*oqlG at least lake lore thaa oneu pilspectiaa a yeac

unannounced. I meane wbatever the cost is to prevent c:ild

abuse a: these rhild factlities is worth paying. 1he greatest

assets we have in this State is our children anG if ge as a

Stlte aad if the 1an on tbe second floor canet find tbe moaey

to *ake tbe ilspections twice, but Ne ca? fknd tEe ooney for

tbat great Taj Kahal: glass relic in the City of Chicago:

I...it:so..it's a shame. It is really a shaae. I think t:is

bill should..athese amendments sbould be relected anG ve

shoqld get it back to its ariginal for? becaqse I think it's

the gorst tbihg in tbe...iû.e.ia tbis State to Nave...a

faaility only inspected once vhen ve got abuse going on.

PAESIDING OEFICERI (SEXàTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.

S:KàTO2 SdITH:

Thank youy :r. PresiGent anG zembers of tbe Senate. If I

>ay be perœitted. I feel that tbe Senate sbould nonconcqr.

PBESIDING OFPICEDZ (SENATOE SAVICKASI

senator sœith zoves to aonconcur in House Aœendment No. 1

to Senate Bill 984. Tàose in favor vill vote Aye. Those

oppose; vote Nay. The...I'p sorryv those in favor say...àye.
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Bppose; say Nay. T*e lotio? rarries an; tbe Secretary shatl

so inform the noqse. I think they ought to gisit œe. senate

Bill 992, Senator Barkbausen.

ACTING SECEET&RfZ (:R. FBRXàNDZS)

Senate Bill 992 With Hoqse àmendœents Kad. 2 and 3.

PRBSIDING OEFICBRZ (SZNATJE SAVICKAS)

Senatar Barkhaqsen.

SESATOR BâRKBABSBNI

Kr. President and members: I wove that we concur in House

Amendments 2 and to Senate Bill 992 creating the Il1i-

aois Bnifor? Transfers to dinors àct in œaking certain

chaRges in tbe ald Bniform Gifts to 'inors àct. There are

three azendaents to the bill. all of vhic: are recoœaenied by

the authors af this àcte the sational Coaaission on unifora

State Laws. The Alendment No. 1 specificallr allœvs foc a

transfer of aa interest in a...iR a laad trust. àmendmeat :o.

Gelays tNe effective to July 1 of #86 and âaendment 3

increases the amount that can be traasferred by a so-called

abligor to a beneficiary ander the Transfers to ëinors àct

vithout the creakion of a...a gqardianship. I aoFe the adop-

tion of these tNree aaenimentsx..l shoqld say I œove for a

concurrence with these tNree amend/ents. Thank you.

PAESIDING OEFICER: (SXNâTOR SàVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, tNe question is, shall t:e

Senate concur ia Hoqse àmendments Nœ. 1. 2 and 3 to Senate

Bill 992. Tbase in favar vill vote àye. T:ose opposed F/te

gar. The voting is open. Bave all voted vho wish? Take tbe

record. On tbat guestiane the âyes are 57: t:e Nays are

Rene voting Present. The Senate does concur in doqse àaend-

lelts No. !e anG 3 to Seaate Bill 992 an; t:e bill Naviag

received tbe reqqired canstitutional aajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 997: senator Collins.

ACTING SECZETARYZ (Hn. FERN<N9ES)

Senate Bill 997 with House àmendzent #o. 1.
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P:ESIDIKG 0FeIC:E: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Collins.

SENATD: C0LtINs:

fese thank yoqe dr. President and mewbers of t*e Senate.

I œage to concqr with House àaendaent #o. 1. House àlendment

:@.. is to accommodate the Cook Couaty Election Board who

felt that t:e cettification process on the absentee voting

for studeuts bill that gê passed out of here gas...voul4 be

toa costlyg a?d I agreed ta accept tbe aaendlent to take that

certified œail provision oqt of the bill ande thereforey I

move to concur gitb <aendaent :o. 1.

PHBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATSE SAVICKAS)

Senatoro..ts tbere Giscassion? If notv tNe qqestiaa is,

s:all the Senate concqr in House âœendœenk No. 1 to senate

Bi1l 997. Those in favor vill Fote âye. Those oppose; vote

Nay. Tbe votkRg is open. Eave all vate; g:o gish? Take the

recari. On that question. the àyes are 57e the Hays are

nonee none voting Present. The Senate Joes concur in Hoqse

ânendment #o. t@ Senate Bill 997 and t:e bill having

receive; the required constitational aajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 100:: Senator Joyce. Senate Bill 1014.

seaator D'àrco.

àCTING SECRETARY: (:E. FXRN<KDES)

Senate Bitl 101% gith House âaendment 1.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOP 5â7ICKàS)

senator n'àrco.

SZMATOR D@<RC0:

Thank youe Hr. President. rhe House âmendzent No. 1 per-

mits a grace period of up to thirty days before aid to khe

aged. Blind and disabled is suspenGed when a pèrson is insti-

tutionalize; and the aiG ta family with dependent cbildren is

exelpt froâ sqcb saspension. The benefits #ill be reskored

after discharge or release. Tàere is nothing objectionable

in tNis aœendaent ahd I would ask that we concur ia Amendment
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%o. 1 to Senate Bilt !G1*.

P:ESIDING OFPICEBI (SENàTD: SAVICKAS)

Is there Giscqssion? If not, the question is. shall the

senlte concqr in Eouse âzendzent :o. 1 to senate Bill 101R.

'hase in favor gill Fote âye. Tbose opposed votq #ay. The

gotiag is open. Have aI1 voted vho vish? Take the record.

0a that questiaa, tbe Ayes are 57e the Hays are noae. none

voting Present. TNe Senate does concur in House àaeadaent

@o. 1 to SenaEe Bill 101% and the bill :a/ing received the

reqaired constitqtional majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 1029. Senator Leœke.

:C'ING SECRETàR': (::. FERHAHDES)

Senate Bill 102: with noqse âlendments Nod. 1 and 2.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR S&7ICKà5)

Senator Lemke.

SEMATOR L::K::

khat these awendœehts does is..ois revise the exepption

provisian as ta builiing œaterials used in enterprise zones.

It clarifies the section nu/bers. Qben t:e bill left the

Hoasee there vas no limitati/n tbat tbe wakerials had to be

used in tbe liœit...în the enterprise zone. Qhat this bill

Joes naw is timits the ase of these œaterials in an enter-

prise zone. think it's a go/d aœendment. I ask far its

adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICB:: (SEHAT/R SAVICKAS)

Is there ikscussion? If not, tàe questioa is, shall t:e

Senate caacar in Bouse âneadœent :o. 1 and 2 to senate Bill

1029. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposqd vote xay.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the

rezorG. On tbat qûestion. tNe Ayes are 52g the %ays...53.

tha Nays are 3. none voting Present. The senate daes concur

in Hoqse âïeniœents l and 2 No Senate Bill 1029 aad the bill

Naving received the required constitutional najoritx is

declared passed. Senate Bill 10%1. Senator Karpiel.
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SZCZETâRYZ

Senate Bill 10%1 witb House à/endment 1.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Karpiel.

5:#AT0B KARPI:L:

rbank you, 5ra Presiient. âaendœent :o. 1 to Senate Bill

1041 simply takes out college districts and the state Board

yf Eiucatian aad scbool districts aRd coaaanity colleges frol

tbe bill. The bill dealt with tbe coaptroller co/ing up vit:

soze standardizad forms for reporting for anits of local

goverqaent ta use if tbey choose, and the reason these school

iistricts all want to be oqt is becaqse they bave t:eir ova

forms.

PRESIDING OFFICBP: (SENâT@E SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion' If nst: the qqestion isv shall the

Senake concar in Hoqse âaendment :o. I to senate Bill 1041.

ehQse in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed gote Nay. The

goting is open. Have all Foted vh@ vish? Nake tbe record.

on t:ak questiane the &yes are 58e Nhe Nays are none, none

gotîng Present. The Senate does coacur în Haqse àœendaent :o.

l to Senate 5ill 10%1 and the bill Naving received the

required constiEutioaal najority is declared passed. Hoase

5ill 1047. senator Smith.

ACTING SECRETARK: (:n. FERNANDES)

House Bill 10%7 vith àmendmenk :o. 1.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SCNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senater Smith.

SENàTOR s:ITH:

Thank yoqe 5r. Presiient aûG LaGies anG Gentlemen of ::e

Seaate. gish that the Senate to concur vith the amendment

for Senate Bill 1047. nouse Bill Ho. 1 to Seaate Bill 104:

merety reqaires the Departaent on Aging to develop a training

pragra? to train already ezplayed coqnselorse to provide

Kedicare beneficiaries vith counseling, it requires the
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department ko report back to the General àsseœbly. This

amenâment removes a11 reference to tbe Departlent of Insur-

ance. The bill passed oat of the Senate on the âgreed Bill

tist aRd out of tbe Boase on the Consent calendar. I move

that ve concur wtth âaendaent 1.

PRXSIDING O'PICEBI (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Is there Giscussion? Senator Scbuneman.

SENATD: SCHOHXHàK:

Thank youe :r. President. Senator Smikh. I have a sur-

prise for you, I:1 going t@ support this bill. I think it's

l heck of a gaod idea. There..othere are a lot of...of aged

peapte oqt tbere wbo have Hedicare claizs aad itês a terribly

cozplicated tbiag for theœ to try to find out bov to file the

clains an4...anG Nandle alt that paper gork. and I tàink this

is a good iëea and I:m gaing to support it.

PAESIDING OFFICZRZ (SEXLTO: SAVICKAS)

Seaakoc ScEaffer.

SEKâTOR SCEBSEHA':

Drge others to do the same.

SdNATOR SCEAFFER:

I just vanted to ask for a verification.

PRCSIDIKG O#PICER: (SENATO: SAVICKàS)

Senator Watson.

S:#ATOR @:TS0xz

@ell. thank 7oq: :r. Presiient. I donet knovv but in my

area this is being Gone by tbe cozmqnity action service

groups. I aeaa, tbey already have people. aivacates going

oqt trying ta belp these in rêgard to social securitye

NeGicare claias. ghatever. Theytre...theyêre alreadx pravid-

iag thisy so...bqt this could be a...a duplication of

services and I#d like to ask khe Senator if she's avare

af..wof the sergice already being provided.

P:ESIDI9G OFFICE9: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Smith.
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SEHAIOQ SKITUI

Senator Qatson. there are a 1ot of comœunities doing a

lot of tàingse bat wq want to p?t this on the State basis.

sthe State legel tbrough the Departlent af âgiag that repre-

seats the State of Illinoisy and I think that if they set the

precedeats. it will enhance lhatever small colounities are

doing in any part of the State of Illinois.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator ëatsoa.

SZMATDR RATSON:

This isn't an effort of the sœall comaanities, this is

the colœunity action groups that..oin our particular areae we

have the Kaskaskia Coamqnity Action Group, ve'ge got seFeral

Gifferent ones vNo represent oqr particular area vho have

advacates vho ga into tbe varilus countîes and do nothing buk

eake thezselFes available to provide the services I think

yoaere wanting to provide Nere. Thts is a duplication of

governœental serFices tbat I donet tbiak is necessarily a

goad idea.

P:ZSIDIXG OTeICZRI (SE3àT02 SAVICKAS)

Senator Leoke.

SENâTOR LEHKE:

I think this is something ge as a State Qust 4o siace tNe

Peierat Govern*ent nog has stopped doing it. ke qsed to

allag this to happen under tbe...the Equala.edaa's Eqœal

nigbts to Justice &ct qsed to file clails and social secqrity

an: so fortb. they qsed tœ fund tNese...these community

lctîan groups. That aoney vas taken out of the budget by our

President and by oqr Congress. Nove ge have to do this as a

state to get oqr aoney fro. them..the Federal Governœent.

Tbis is what tbis bill is goiug to do is allov as to ge6 oqr

fair sbare af tKe Pederal doltar that's left. They took avay

the people4s legal caunsel. These coanunity action groups

caa't do ite tbeylre not ttaiue; to do tt anG I think we Nave
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to set up a prograa to help these peaple file these claims.

I thinà this is a good alendwent. I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Senator Xetsch.

END OF REEt
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REEt #5

SCMATOE NETSCH:

u otbank you. To. Senator Vatsoa: I goqld lqst point oqt

tKat this does not aandate that it be done by the department.

kbat it lanëates is Ehat tbey look knto the feasibility of

ho# it can be done, an4 ife indeed, it is being Gone appro-

priately by the commqnity action agenctes in some areas. it

seems ta œe tbat that witl take care of it.

There's...they#re not going to set up a deplicative service:

tbey are silply going to make sure that ito..thee..khe

service is covere; eFeryghere. and that I think is very

different.

P/ESIDIXG OEFICER: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

'Ne questian is, shall the Senate concur in Haase àaend-

ment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 1n%7. Those in favor gkl1 vote

Aye. Those opposed Fote Xay. rhe voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho vish; Have a1l voted gho...take the record. 0n

that questione the âyes are 55. the Nays are ly none votinq

Present. 'he Senate does concur in Rouse àmendment 5o. 1 to

Senate Bill 1047 and the bill having received the required

constitutional majority .is declared passed. Senate Bill
1051, Senator @atson.

ACTING SCCRETAR'Z (HR. EERNANDXS)

Senate Bill 1051 vith Roose à/endments Xod. 1 and 2.

PRESIDIXG DPPICER: (SCNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatar gatson.

SEN&TOR :ATSON:

fese sir. Thank you: ;r. President. The original legis-

lation that passed oqt of here simply said that if the

DepartmeRt af dental nealth ?as to Gischarge a yoqng indi-

Fiiual froœ a Qental health facilitye that the school ia that
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particular individuak's scho@l district Na4 to be natifie;

aRG that the saperintendent had a right to oblect. Qell, the

Hoase took that oblectioa right agay froœ the sqperintendent

an; I concqr gith thate that's Boose àœendoent No. 1. Roqse

âœendaent No. 2 simply per/its the--.the Depqrtaent of Nental

nealth and Developmental gisabilities to iœplement the day

trzining prograza, It permits the use of lental health fuhGs

to pay f@r local coœ/unitr progiders. Theo.otbe appropria-

ttaa is amended into the bqdget. Senator Carroll did t:ise I

believee yesterday vith the so-called zoro aaendment and tàis

ameniment also eœpovers tbe Department of Nental Eea1th

ans..anevetopmental Disabitities to set quality assqrance

staadards. 'his particular azendlent is signed aff by tbe

kssoeiatian of Retarde; Citizens of Illiaois. the Iltiaoia

Association of Rehabilitation Pacilitiesy the Huwaa Service

PraFiiers for Black Residents of Illinois. thq Illiaois âsso-

ciatian of Comœqnity 'ental Healt: âgencies. I at this tiœe

know of no objections. I colcqr in both amendments and ask
for favarable roll call.

P;BSIDIHG OFEICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? Senator Sœith. If note khe ques-

ttol is. shall the Senate concur in House àmendzents xo. 1

and 2 to Senate Bilt 1051.. Those in favor *ïll Fote àye.

Tbase opposed vote Nay. 'Ne voting is open. Have all vote;

vha vish? Take the record. on tha: questionv the àyes are

55: the Nays are 2. none votkng Present. The Senate does

concur ih Hoûse àlelilents %o. 1 anG 2 to Sehate Bill 1051

an; the bill having receive; the reqqired canstitutional

œajarity is declared passed. Senate Bikl 1053. Senator
Haitland.

àCTIKG SECRET<ZVI (:B. PERNAXRBS)

Seaate Bill 1053 vith Hœuse âmendaent :o. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKâTOP SAVICKAS)

Senatar Haitland.
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SEgATOB dàI1tà5n:

Thank yoq. very Kqche Hr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Hoase àmendœent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1053

merely is clarifying laqgqage: it a4ds the vord. wknowingly,l

and I goqld Dove to concar with Hoase Amendment N@. 1.

P:BSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTDR S<VICKAS)

Is there discassion? If not: tâe qqestion is, shall tbe

Senate concur in House àmendlent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1053.

rbase in favor gill Fote âye. Those oppose; Fate May. Tàe

Fo:ing is open. Have all Foted w:a wisb? zake tNe record.

oa tbat question. tNe âyes are 57. the Nays are nonee none

votkng Present. The Senate does concur in House àaenGment

Mo. 1 to Senate Bill 1053 and t:e bill having received the

reqqired constîtqtional Rajority is declared passed. senate

Bitl 106Re Senator Laft.

âCTING SECZBTàD': (KR. FERHANDES)

Seaate Bill 106% with nouse <mendmenk No. 1.

PBESIDIMG OFFICERZ (5ENàT0R sà7ICKâs)

Senator Luft.

SBN<TOR LUFT:

Thank youe :r. President. I would move to concur in

Koase âmendmeat No. 1 to Senate Bill 106:. House àaendment

:o. 1 states that wNere a collective barqaining agreeœent

between an e/ployer and a labor organization contains a sac-

cessar claase. such claqse sball be binding qpon the...upon

:a; eaforceable against any successor employer vho succeeds

to the contracting eœployee's bqsiness until tho expiratioa

date of the agreezent therein stated. Ho suc: successor

clause shall be binding upan or enforceable against any suc-

cessor enployer for more than three years froœ the effectiFe

Gate of tNe callective bargainiag agreemeat betweea tbe con-

tractiRg emplayer and the labor organization.

PRESIDIKG OFPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senatar Keats.
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5EN&T0: KEATSI

Thank you, dr. President. This bill originally passed 59

to nothing bqk tbe Eouse aaendment has draaatically changed

it# and jast want to Qake sqre I vake everyonq qp. tNis is

?ot another 59 to notbing bill. Senator Luft has been very

caadid an; Fery honest in explaining vhat this House alend-

*eRt does. It sets qp an alzost qaenfarceable policy iR

terâs of soœeone bqying a nev coœpany: what bappens in terœs

af the collective bargaining agreezeats. I would certainly

soticit a Ko vote becaqse gNen you're bqyinq a compaay, yo?

nee; a certain azoant of flexlbility to deal with internal

prablews. staffing probleas or whatever. aad I jqst donet
thtlk yo? ca? cahstantty tie tNe haads of tEe nalagement of

that particular coœpany. Tbis is a collective bargaining

issqe: it is not a legislative issue and Ied appreciate a No

fote.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICBR: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis.

SEN&TnR DeàNGELIS:

Thank you. Kr. PresiGent. I aœ reallr confuse; by this

aœendment. If a successor clause is legal: this bill is not

lecessary. If it's Bot elforceabtev tEen gNat yoœere going

to io is create bankruptcies and receiverships becaqse tàat

goul; be the consequence of having to Go sometàing that gould

lake it uaelfœrceable or tNat g@q14 Gestroy tEe sqccessor

claqse. I cannot understand tàis aaendœent at all. but I

enly perceive two bad consequences from it if i: is t:at

lecessary.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SA7ICKàS)

Senator geângelis.

SE@ATOR BeAAGELISZ

feahy 1...1 really shoul; ask the question. @hy is this

Becessary?

PRESIBISG OFPICEEZ (SEKNTQ: SAVICKkS)
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Seaator Laft.

SENâr0B LUFTZ

kell, ta be perfectly honest vith you. Senatory I#œ not

sure T knog except I tbink we're trying to coiify a problea

that apparently exists in the employer-employee relationship,

anG I.1 not so sqre tEat tEe new lahgqage in Sectioa 2 tEat

pravides for a fine is not soaething neg either. Appar-

ently, the people-..Representative Saltsœan and Bullock in

the Bouse tàought this was important and I have tried to do

œy job.

PRBSIDING OFFICE:I (SEHâTJE SAVICKAS)

senator Deàngelis.

SESATOR DBASGELIS:

I woul; strongly urge tEat ge defeat this aœendœent...it

*as sole sinister implications that are kotallyo..uhicb ve

are...unable to understand at this tiœe. I Would not be Fery

coœfortable voting for tbis.

PRESIDING OEPICBR: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator gudson.

SExà'0R HBDSON:

ehank youe :r. President. melbers of the Sehate. I can

œnly echo vNat t*e former senators have said. reaember

ghen this bill vas debated in coMaiktee and. of coarse. it

vas a coapletely Gifferent bill. It was a fairly :araless

bitl, maybe even a good bitl as it went over to t:e qoqse aaG

what I sqspect has happened here is tbat soneboiy has founë

a...faund this as a vehicle aad Nas attache; an entirely

Gifferent bill to this.u to this zeasqrev which of course

chaages tNe balt gane entirely, and it is every bit as bad as

the previous speakers have described and..aand I sincerely

v@u1d recoaaend a...a No vote @a concurreuce ia this measure.

P'ESIDING OFFICERZ (SEN<TOZ SAVICKâS)

Is there further discussion? If note Senator Luft /ay

close.
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SENATOR LUFT:

Thank yoq, :r. President. It is obvioqs there is a prob-

lel ia tbis State vità tbis situation and this azendment

tries ta address that sitqation. I woqld simply ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SENâTOD S<VICKàS)

'he question ise sball the Senate concur in nouse àaend-

aeat No. 1 to Senate 3ill 106:. Those in favor vill vote

&ye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all

vote; vho gish? Have all Foted gho wish? Take tbe record.

nn tNat qaestiane the Ayes are 2%e t:e Nays are 28. 1 Foting

Preseat. T:e Senake fails to concqr in Hoœse àmendment Ko. 1

to Senate Bill 106: and the Secretary shall so infora the

Rousa. (hachine cutoffl...Bill 109:. Senator Davson.

ACTIMG SECRETARYZ' (K:. FBRSAKDESI

Sena'e Bill 108% with Hause Apendment 1.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SEN#'Dn SAVICKAS)

Seaator Dawson.

S2N<'0: DA@50':

:r. President and Laiies and Gentleaen of the Senate. I

vish to concur vith Hoqse âmenGaeat :o. 1 to Senate

Bill...House Bi11 108:.. Provides that the Departaent of

Public <id shall define by rule those services considered

exceptional aedical care. The amendaent allovs DPA to estab-

tish the criteria preblea ghich the paynent of exceptional

meiical care shall be based. àsk for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING 0#PICB:: (SXNàTDZ SAVICKAS)

Is...is there discqssion? If not. the question is@ shall

the Senate coacur iu nouse âmendweat No. 1 to Senate 5il1

1084. Khose in favor vill vote âye. ehose opposed vote Bay.

The voting is open. Rave a1l voted vho wish? Take tbe

record. On tbat questiang the âyes are 56. tbe Nays are

Rone. aone Fotihg Present. àmendœent...the seaate does

aoncqr in Rouse âlendment @o. 1 to Seaate Bill 108% and the
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bill Navilg receive; tNe reqaired caastitatkoaal lajority is

declared passed. Senate Bil1 109a. Senator 'acdonald.

ACTING SBCBETARTZ (:n. PEENANDES)

Senate Bill 1090 witb noqse âmenGment Na.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SEK<TOP SAVICKAS)

Senator 'acdonalë.

SEyATOR AâCDOHALD:

I aoge to concur in Hoqse Aœendaent No. 1. The ameniment

beaomes the bill. It removes cenflictiag langqage frol the

coie to provide that co/zunity college elections are con-

iucta; by election authoritkes and not by comœanity cœllege

iistricts. ât the ti*e of the election consolidation. the

Pablic Com/uaity Catlege âct vas azeaded to pcogide that

tbeir elections vere to be coaducted by caqnty clerks and

boards of electioa coœmission. However. througb aa oger-

sigNt: tbe laRguage ia the Election Code vas neger aaenGed to

reftect that fact. T*e council for Rock Valley Comœunity

College is eager to correct t*e code sa as to reâove any

qaestion concerqiRg sqch election. Soe I zove to concur in

this àmeadœent 5o. 1.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere discqssion' If lotv tNe question is. shall the

senate concqr in Rolse àœendzent :0. . 1 to Senate Bill 10R0.

'Eose io favor gt11 vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. %he

voting is open. Hale a11 Foted *No vish? 'ake tbe record.

0a that question. the âyes are 55, t:e Nays are aonee none

vottag Present. The Seaate does concur in Hoase Amendœent

:o. 1 to senate Bill 1090 anG the bill having received the

required constitutional aajority is declared Passed. Senake

Bill 1091, Senator Davson.

ACTING SECRETàRV: (dR. FERNANDES)

1091 vith Boqse Amendaents Nod. 1 and 2.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Davson.
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Sexâron Dz:s0N:

:r. PresiGent, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee I visb

to not concar gith the aœendœent and I#d like to also chanqe

the sponsorship af 1391 to read Lechogicz-zito.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SBNAQOQ SAVICKAS)

There's..ptbere's been a...wotion by Senator Davson to

change sponsarship of Senate Bill 1091 to Senator

tecNowicz-zito. Is there a1y objectioR? Hearing no objec-

tiaa, leave is granted. Senator Jones.

SBNATOR JONES:

:r. President. tEe sponsor of t:e bill œade tgo mations

inta one and ouru .and you didnet deal vith the first

œotion...the first part af tbat œotion. kitl you kindly deal

with the first park of that mation first?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATDR SAVICKAS)

Seaatare there ?as no reqnest in t:e order. T:e best

arder Eo take it is...is to change the sponsorsbip and have

t:e nev sponsors bandlë..-banGle the discussion. Senator

Jones.

SENATOR J0N:5z

I object.

PRESI9IXG OFFICER: (SE<ATOR SA7ICKâ5)

Hearing oaly one objectione t:e motion carries. senator

:qpp.

SENATOR RBPP:

I also object. I think that the aain sponsor isn4t on

tbe Floor. I'd like to have this bill postponede pushed off,

v:ateFer.

PEBSIBIHG OFFICBEZ (SBXATDR SAVICKâS)

a . ofor vhat pûrpose Seaator Zito arise?

GEMATDR ZTTO:

Qelle thank youe :r. President. It#sao.it's a standard

caurtesy around here. ites been done befare whea a spoasor

gets up aRd reqqests that another meœber of this Body has to
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take over sponsership. it's beea done and I xoqld sqggest

that we coltinqe vith the basksess.

P9ESIDING OFPICERZ (SZN:TO: sA7ICKà5)

Senatar Jones.

SENâT0n JOSES:

feah. thank you. hr. President. Iê* very sqrprised at

tbe dkstinguisbed Sênator Zito skart talk aboqt precedents.

I vish yoa vo?1d...I wish Fou goqld coatinae tbat role when

y@q deal with otbêr aatters as it relate to sp/nsors on this

Seaâte eloar. The rules of this Bedy and precedeat is set

far a1l melbers, not a select few. 'og. I asked you. :r.

Presideat, tbe.e.tbq sponsor of the bilt aade tvo motionse

œaie...made a motion. he said he œoged that t:e Senate not

coacur ia the House âmendments No. 1 and 2 and change the

spoasership of the bill. I ask yoa, 5r. President.

ls...siace he was the sponsor of the bill and that vas the

lotkoa that Ne...Ne IaGe. we zqst Geat vktE uouse àxen4zelt

:o. 1 aad 2...

PR:SIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

. . .Seaat@r. 1...1...1 think the easiest way Woal; be have

the sponsor restate his Dotions the way he vishes them.

Sehator...ve:re on the order of Concurrehce on Senate Bill

13:1. Senator nawsan is recognized.

SENATO: DAQSON:

:r. President and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the Senate. IêG

like to have t:e sponsorship chaage; t@ Senator Lechovicz and

zita and reyove my nale.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SEHATQ: S:#ICK<5)

There is a...senator Dawson has requested to have his

name reœoved as cbief sponsor of Senate Bill 1091 and be

replaced by Senator Lerhogicz-zito. Is there objeckion?

There is objection. 0n that aotion.-osenator Zito...senator

Lechovicz.

SENATO: ZITOz
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Defer to Senator techovicz.

PRESIDIXG OFPICBR: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Lecbouiczo.osenator Lecbovicz.

SENàTO: tCCHOQICZZ

Thank you, :r. President. I believe Senator Davson gants

to aoge and place that natter before the Bady t:at the spon-

sorship of Senate .Bill 1091 be transferred froœ Senator

Davsan to œyself an; kbat woul; reqqkre thirty votes.

PEESIDI#G OFFICEEZ (SBNATOR SAVICKAS)

9el1. senator techowicz has aade that aotioao..or Senator

Dawson has made that œotion. that zotion is in order...a

wotion is in order. Senator Dagson Nas made a motion

to...senator Dawsole vould you restate yoar motion?

S%:àr0: 9â:S0K:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senakee I#d

like to zake a motion tàat the sponsorship of 1091 be changed

to Lerhavicz-zitœ: because this bill aay end up being a

œaqdatory insurance bill, so everyboiy knows wbat welre

doing.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOE SâVICKAS)

So on that œatioa. evidently: the âyes and the Hayse

there is a probleœ on deter/ining the exact count. @e vill

hage a vote. &1l those..-all those favor of adapting tbe

œotion of Senatar Dawson's gill Tote âye. Those oppose; vill

Fote xay. The Foting is open. BaFe all voted gho gish?

iave all voted v*o visN' Take the record. On Senator

Dagson's wotion: there are 36 Ayes, lR Nays and 1 Present.

'hlt aotion isa-.adopted. It carries. senator

LeaNowicz-a..zito vill be recordeG as the chief sponsor of

Senate Bill 1091. and on that motion and on tNat order of

blsiaess, Senator techovicz. senakœr Elpp.

SENATOR ROPP:

Kake a lotioa that ve adjoqrn.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: SAVICK<S)
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Tbat zotion is in orGer anâ it is not debatable and it

@ill reqqire an affiraatige vote of a œajority of khose

vating. HaFe a1l...:r. Secretaryy those in favor of

zdloqrning vill vote Aye. Tbose oppased will vote Nay.
State yoqr point. ites not debatable. state your point.

SENàTSB ZITO:

. o .order.

PRESIDING OPPICER: (SENàTOR SâVICKAS)

Stake your point.

SENàTOR ZITO:

:r. PresiGente ge were on a second aotion to take a vate

œn 1091 as to vNether the sponsar ganted to concqr or

nancoacqre and I voul; sqgges: tbat the Chair finisbes that

orier of busiaess and then œoFes to the order of aGjoqrninq.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Zitoe t*e œation to adjourn is always in order

and it#s not iebatable. Senator Carroll. for vhat parpose do

yoq arisê?

5::àTDR CABXOLLI

an a point of order. :r. President.

PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

State yoar point.

SSNATOR càR:0LL:

Ife in facte the motioa had been Qade to noacoacur. any

otker œotion during that time wauld be out of order until

thlt issqe had been resolved. If: in factg that mation haG

been aade and if the Chair v@u1; recognize that motion. no

otber motion is in order until tbat has been resolved.

PBESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senatore kbe Chair had asked Senator nagson three tiœes

to cestate bts motioa. Eis xotion gas to cEange tbe spansor-

ship. There was no roll call in...in progressy so the œotion

to adjaurn is in order. On that qqestione al1 t:ose in favar

af adjourning will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vill Fote Nay.
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'he Foting is open. T*e œœtion to adjoarna.oon tbat ques-

tion. the Ayes are 13. the Nays are 3%, none vating Present.

':e œation fails. On the Drder of senate Bills Concurrence

Searetaryês Desk: Senate Bill 1091. Senator Kechogicz.

SENATOE LBCBO@ICZ:

I aove tbat the Hause noRconcur in aaendœents...l aove

tblt the Senate not concur in noqse Aœendments 1 and 2 on

Senate Bill 1091.

P:BSIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SEHATOR JONBSZ

I think the Body is aved an explanationa..

PRESIDING QFFICER: (S:HâT0n SAVICKAS)

Senator Jones.

SENâTOE JONESZ

:r. Presiiente I thilk the Body is owed...oge; a explana-

tion on House Rmendnent No. 1 and 2. âs I read the syRopsis

of tbose aaendments. I think khey are verye very gaod amend-

meRts. I see no reason why we should not concur in House

àaeaGœents No..l anG 2. So perbaps the sponsor af thea..of

tNe mation gil1 state to this Body as to wNy Hoase âaendlent

No. l and 2 are not good apendaents.

PDESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lechovicz.

sE::T0R LECBO@ICZ:

Relle as a matter of coqrtesy. I'G be more than happy to

explain...xouse âzenGments :o. 1 and 2 on 1091: bqt as a aat-

ter af fact, that ts not necessary vhen tbe mation is made ta

aonconcur and ask for a Conference Cowaittee to be estab-

lished., Anendment :o. 1 to Senate Bilt l091...inserted tbe

vord ocoqrt order/ on line 17 of Section 7-309 and à/endœeak

@o. 2 inserted t:e vor; ''vberen and. again. by coqrt orGer on

seatian 2 an line...page 23 and also on line 19 qnder Section

7-309. anG I move.-.we nonconcur in âaendments 1 and 2.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOD S<VICKAS)

. . .is there further discussion? Senator nupp.

S'NâTOR RgPPZ

(Aacbine cûtoffp...yoûe Kr. Preskdeût. I Moat; reqqest a

roll call on the nonconcarrence.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Re1l call bas been requested. Senator Collins on discus-

sion.

SEHATOE COLLIHSZ

ïese thank you. 'r..president and œeabers of the senate.

There's a little ga/e being played Nere and I think everybody

knog what's going one bqt I think it#s a very sneaky vay for

any member of this Body to get a piece of legislation on that

is...iR a Conference Coœzittee because of the controversial

haEqre of that piece af legislatione and it was not brought

befare this full Body at-..of vhich I would have had an

opportunity to aaead aad that is t:e œandatory insurance

proFisions and that's vhat thispo.wày the noaconcurrence is

takiag place so t:at this bill can be getted and use; as the

vehicle for mandatory insurance. It would not proviGe an

opportqnity for le and.aaan; the rest of us *ho are cohcerned

abaqt..aregulatory rates af Ehe insqrance industrye so tba:

there coul; be fair and equitable distributions of those

ratese wauld not have an opplrtanity to address that issue:

ani, for that reason. I goqld ask that weooothat we concur.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senators. we have no* six Senators...five Seaators that

seek recagnition an this amendment and on the aotion to

aonconcur. Previaus question bas been aoved by Senator

Baviison. ge *&Tq foûr Senators, ve Nave Sehator Halt,

teœkee Demuzio. Zitoe he poppe; in again and Senator Jones.

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Qell, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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Senatee 1...1 gœess I've been asleep sitting here. I didn't

Gream that such as this. K@g I'â vehemently opposed to tàis

œaedatory insarance.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator, Fe are on the aœendœent...

SEN:TO: HALLZ

u ev:at..ewbat are we on?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SCNATOR SAVICKâS)

. . .it is Rot mandatory insurance.

S'MATOR HALL:

. . .bqt if...if...if sucN a game is being playeGe I:m...I

œelne I tbaught that...ghat tiae are wq sappose to adjaura?

Six oeclock? 'aybe we better filibaater till then.

PBESIDING D'PICER: (SZNATD: SAVICKAS)

Senator Lemke.

SZEATOR LEHKE:

I#a not on there.

PRESIDIKG OPFICCR: (SENâTOR SâVICKâS)

Your ligbt is one Senator. Senator Deœqzio.

SEM&TO: DCHUZIO:

Qekl, tNank yoû, ;r. PresiGent. 1...1 fûtly understanG

wNat the raœificatioas of ghere we are at this moœent. It

seeœs to œe in my experience, thak we have alvays Nave

allove; an; affœrded the opportunity of the sponsar to Kave

control over his bill. This is still within the spoasores

pqrvieg: be has asked for a noaconcurrence: and I donêt knov

af any okher period of time in recent history that we have

aot allowed the spopsor to...to...to do as he vishes with :is

bill. If it comes back in tNe forz in ghic: no one vants it@

then we'll have to defeat it khen. Bqt if someone

could.o.refresh ay œemorye Gan:t ever reœeaber qs getking

oqrselves into t:is predicaaent.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBI (5;9AT0R SAVICKAS)

Seaatar Zito.
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SE@ATO: ZITOI

Thank you, :r. President and œenbers. tek œe...for sena-

tor Collins. edification aad senator Jones and senator nall

an; Senatar Pupp and ahybody else thates opposed to this aea-

sqre: we di; Rot try to caaouflage tKis issue at all. Sena-

tar Daxson stated when he *as transferring sponsorship that

this *ay be. in fact. tbe aandatory aqto insurance. I aa

statiRg it nov if it was not clear and understoo; prior to

that and if ites a gale, I don't like the terlinology gale;

anfortunately or fortqnately. dependinq on yoar perspective,

thlt in fact is the rules and the procedures by vbich ve

aGapty pass qp or Govn legislation. our hopes is tNat this

vill go to a Conference Conlittee report and ve'll see vhat

Nappens. 0ne vay or anothere velre geing to vate on it

again, an4 I voald like to see itp..on 1Q91 go to a Confer-

ence Calmittee report an: giFe this Body an opportunity to

vote an the issue. ke are not trying to caaouflage the issue

at all.

PEBSIDI'G OFFICBEZ (SEHATJ: Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Jones.

SEgâTO: JOK:SZ

Yes. thank you. Hr. President and leabers of the senate.

Qhea the sponsor moved to nonconcqr an: I asked hiœ specifi-

cally vhy, he did not iniicate that he vanted to use this

bill as a vehicle. Nov: as I loak at the Hoqse aaendments to

SeRate Bil1 10:1, those Roase amendœents are oàay. and I warn

you guys on this side of the aisle in particular to quit

playing gaaes. fou trie; ta Go it yesterday lith Senator

Collins and you bad..-bad a little victory but that#s.-.trutN

of that vtctory qœiag to turn around and be asbes in each one

af your eoatbs. sove this piece of legislation. if the

spansor gant to use it for mandatory insqrance, ve dealt vik:

tbat issae in coœœittee: ve dealt gitb it on the senate

Flaar: both of these amendments on this bill is okay and I
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waul; ask that this Boiy do not Need to the vishes of the

spoqsor that ve...%e not concar anG vote so on tbe concur-

rence œotion.

PRESIDING OEEICBE: (SENATOR SAVICKàSI

Senator Lechovicz.

sixâTo: LZC:OQICZ:

kelle tNank yoqy Kr. President aRd Ladies and Gentlemen

af the senate. S@ there is no questioae I personally believe

thzt this is part of the legislative process. Each and every

one of you reatize the fact tbat rou haFe an oppartanity not

onty to introdace legislation bat ta offer byu aan aaenGœent

oa 2nd reading an; also to a Conference Comœittee reporte and

thare are so aany differen: aatters tbat vill be addressed

the next fev days of the General âssembly tn conference

Cozœitteê that have been latters that ve have dîscusse; once

again before. If you recalle last year in a Conference

Coaœittee. ve seeR the same pr/posal five different tiœes.

5o itls nœthing aeg: kt's notkkng shockànge tbere's uot:ing

grong gith it. It's thempafor the Bodx to decide aad I vould

Nape Ehat tàe Body gaqld concur git: me and t:at ve not..edo

not adopt âaeadments Ho. 1 and 2. an; that Conference CaMait-

tee be reported on 1091. Itês ay intent to àope we bring

tbis matter qp before this Body ance again as far

aso.omandatory aqtoœobile knsurance and maybe soae other œat-

ters wb@ baven't been adiressed and kith other legislation,

an: for that reasone I:m asking for a Conference Committee to

be adapted at this tine. 'hank youe Kr. President.

PPESIDI#G OFPICEQZ (SEN<TOE SAVICKAS)

There has been a reqqest f@r a roll call vote on the

aotion to noaconcur on Rouse Azendaent go. 1 and 2 to Senate

Bi11 1091. Oa that notian to nonconcur. those in favor vill

vote Are. Those opposed gill vote say. Tbe voting is open.

The motion to nanaoncqr-..Nave all Foted ?h@ gish? nave al1

v5te5 gbo gisb? lake the rerorG. On tbat qqestion. on the
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œotion to nonconcur. there are 30 ïeas. 23 Nays and none

voting Present. The Kotion carries aad the Secretary sàall

so infora the nouse.

PRESIDEKTZ

If I can bave your attention. ites ly pleasare to intro-

âuce a former colleague aRd old friend. the Honorable Barold

@asbingten: tNe dayor of Chicago. Please gelcome him.

'âfn: QàSHINGTOSI

(Bemarks given by dayor eashington)

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Far vhat parpase Senator :ock arise'

SENATO: ROCK:

Thank yoay Hr. President. âs earlier indicated, I think

the tiae to adlœurn has arrived. ge will coaœence again at

niae o'clock tozorrow aorninq and begin again on tbe CalenGar

on t*e order of Concqrrelce. In the âeaqtkœe. I Eave ptace;

a aotion in griting vitb t*e Secretary to recommit the bills

an t*e Calendar rather than to incur tNe printing cost on a

daily basis too.,aotioa is ta reco/œit the bills oa 3rd

reaiing and cansideration postponed back.o.with the exception

of the reFisory bille I'w sorrye I forgot about that onee

vith the excepti@a of the revisory bill which by leave of

Khis Body vas to be held over till October. to recoanit the

others to tNe co*mittees froz vhich they caœe, anG tben I

gilt be prepared to make a motion to adjourn uatil nine

a'clock toœorrov norning. I:d like to announce for the Demo-

cratic âelberse there*s going to be a brief leetiag ia Rool

212 ilmediately after adjoqrnmeat foE those #ho are inter-

este; ia the update on the edacation refora and fqnding pro-

posals.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENâTOR Sà7ICKàS)

:r. secretaryy read the œotion.

SEC:ETAAYZ

Hotion in griting. I zove to rerozlit a1l House bills
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except House Bill 2525 currently reaaining on the Order af

3rd Reading or Consideration Postponed to the co/œittees froa

ghicN tbey were originally assigned. Signede Senator nock.

PPESIDING OFFICBB: (SZSATOR SAVICKAS)

ïou've bearG tNe motion. Is there discussion? If note

tbase in favar indicake by saying Aye. Those opposed. . T:e

àyes haFe it. The motion carries. For ghat purpose Senator

Dudycz arise?

s;:âT0R DODVCZ:

Thank yoq: 8r. Presideat. I ask leave of the Body to be

adïed vith perœisston of the chief sponsor as a hyphenated

cospoRsor of senate Bill 1091.

PR;SIDING OFEICCRZ (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

faq:ve hear; tbe lotion: is khere objection? Beariag no

objection. leave is granteG. If there is ao further bqsiness

to coœe befare the Senate. the Senate vill stan; adjourned

Rntil toœorrog Korninge nine oeclock.


